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Food pric~~ ro.cket at siudent cafeteria 
. . . 
(Conti""'" kom _ Il . pretzels. and corn. chips, UnderwpOO • ~nd~""00!1 .said the Student Center 
caleter:ia$ servt" about 6.000 persons a 
day. " but a l6t of those are just coffee or 
soda drinkers." 
past few years. and I'm glad to see the 
kids coming back' " 
"The prices are crazy. I ,oever eat'here . ""id::Cand~ h~~ gone up because coc",! 
because it's too exPensive " Steve ' IS up, he saId. Cakesandplesareup.. 
Colfen said. . ' . cents per ~mg this .. year because 
Underwood said there is " 00 relief in bakery supplies are up. 
John Marynczak. a senior majoring in 
math . cited one reason why' the trend 
may be back to the center. " I don 't hlive 
a refrigerator yet.': ' Marynczak said. 
" So I've been eatin!! out. I've found out 
.the Student Center .~ cheaper than any 
place else in town ." . 
sight." but if costs go down. "w 'U 
certainly re-evaJuale our prices." . 
~I'm IiOt able to read a crystal ball," 
Underwood said. "But I think we're 
going40 haYe bigger shortages in bakery 
goods . f<lr example . than people 
realize. " 
. Underwood said he has increased the 
prices of coffee and soft drinks rather ' 
than those of entrees whenever possible 
·, It seem~ to me there's heavier usage 
of the center this year. which makes me 
feel prelly good." Underwood said. " The 
trend was away (rom the center for the 
Pepsi ." He tries to " help students out '" O~ e "s out 0 COma, by having specialsfrori14 :30 to 6:30 p.m. ' . II " because a person doesn' t live on B . l -· - if 
tn the Oasis Room ." This week barbeque • _ 
The ohly foods that haven' t been in· was marked down 10 per cent as the . ' -i "" ,- .'~,,". "'~ -""'''-'"' l improving gra4 uall y 
udg.et CD ts reo DC e . WASHINGTON ·(API-W.A .. " Tony" ~'ear-old deposed UMW president. said 
S I U ~ .. ~. Boyle was awake and out of hIS coma 11 was too soon to decide if and when , m-a I nt e na nee Thursday. h ospItal spokesmen saId. Boyle would be able tQ appear in court. . . _ . and Impro\'mg gradually. 
(ContiroJed~rom P"9" I ) ' • 
sm gave out S)'76. miUion in salary 
increases thi!tyear . The Illinois Board 
of High}" Education «BHEl surprisejl 
SIU offIcials by releasing an unexpected 
$824.000 for salary increases based on 
merit. Orescanin used that" pl us 
another SI07;OOO allocated by IBHE. The 
remainder of the $),76 miltion came 
through internal reshuffling by 
Orescanin. 
The only administrators to r(!!:eive 
r;MSes this year w-ere' Qrescanin- and 
Leasure. both of whom were promoted. 
The numl><;l:. of administrators has 
rema ined the !¥Ime. 
Orescanin 's budget request for fisca l 
1975, already filed with the IBHE. asks 
. for cost of li ving raises plus 41 :! per cent 
salary increases for faculty next year. 
Another $9 millipn for new programs 
and nearly $,'; million in retirement 
contrihutions is in the budget request. 
Boyle was able to recognize his wife 
and his doctor' when lhey visited the for-
mer niled Mine Workers president in 
the intensive care unil. spokesmen said. 
Stn/. Boyle was b~ing carried on the 
cri tical list somt:--60 hours after taking a " 
massive overdose of barbituates in 
what Boyle's doctor called an apparent 
suicide attempt. 
Plato Cacheris. a lawyer ror the 7;· 
Boyle was admitted to the hospital 
MondaY o,Qight. on the eve of a court 
hearing on his removal 10 Pennsylvania 
to face m'brder charges in the death of 
UM W insurgent Joseph Yablon i, 
,Yablonski 's w~fe, and daughter. 
Boyle a lso is under a five-yejlr prison 
sentence-which he is appcahng-on a 
convict ion of misuse of union funds for 
campaign contributions. 
. Old parJdng decals expire Sunday' 
By Rafe Klinger 
Oail.r Egyptian Staff WriLer 
Last y~r's sm parking deCals expire· 
Sunday a nd students, faculty and staff ' 
members arc urgt."Cf to purchjse new 
vehicle regiStration stickers by sm 
traffic officials. 
Prices for. parking dec'! ls are the same 
as last year a ccording to Aug .. 
Le:I~!C~al~"r~~tl~~."mC::rr.Jkl~~· ar.e 
available for full ·time faculty and stafC 
jUld students or part·time ellllliot.l1ees 
whose physical condit ion make t:nem 
eligible for blue lo t privileges . 
Ked decats cO$1ng SI5 an<!.Silver decals 
costing S5 [or the year are available ' to 
students and other members of the 
University community . 
from the Parking Division Office to the 
SIU Security Offices. Security officers 
~~ic~~x a~t:::'a:ea,::,i~~t!~~nto ~ 
warning. 
After such a warning. the vehicle will 
be towed away if discovered again in .. . 
Univer:; ity lot. Trummer said. 
·AHende supporter executed 
by f p-ing.squad for killingV 
If a person is assllciated the 
university <fnd expects to drive on 
qlmpus, a Yellow sticker. which is free. 
must be a ffi xed to his vehicle to fu)fill 
University registra t ion requirement $. 
LeMarchal added. . 
Non·registered vehicles parked in 
University lots will be ticketed with a $10 
fine attached, explained Virgil Trom· 
mer , assistant security officer. 
Registered vehic.lcs. parked in the 
wrong lot, arc ticketed with a 53 fine 
whick is raised to S5 if not paid within 
five days. Parking meter fines are SI 
and go to S3 if left unpaid within 5 days. 
Trummer said. 
All tickets left unpaId by thF. end of the 
month a re sent to the Bursar's office by 
the 15th of the following month,>chal1ged 
to the registrant 's account and must be 
paid there . Trummer_id . 
As or noon, Thursday , LeMarchaJ 
reported 1.080 blue decals , 2,871 Red 
decals. 413 Red 0 decals (aUowing 
persons livin!! in on-eampus housing to 
park overnight) and 163 Silver decals 
sold. 
SANTIAGO. Chi le t AP l - A firiOJ.: 
squad executed the former leftis t 
governor of Talca l1lUrsday after he 
was convicted of 'kill ing a policeman 
and attemPJing to blow up a dam . 
The victIm was identified by the 
military government as German Castro 
Rojas. He was t he first high official .. r 
the rorm e r reg iftl e of President 
Salvlldur Allende to go before. a firing 
squad. The execution. took place in 
Talca. 140 miles south of Santiago. 
A military communique alSo said a 
2I;-year-o ld man , Teovaldo Saldiva 
Villalon. Willi executed in the town of 
Qsiillola. 60 miles west or Santiago. It_ 
said he was arrested Sept. 17 and found 
guilty of taking part in an c:xtremist at · 
tack on a police patrol . 
The two men were the 9th and l!llh 
persons to be executed after summary 
courts-martial since the armed forces 
overthrew the Allende government in a 
bloody coup Sept. 11 . 
Meanwhile . military authorities 
relaxed a strict curfew. leaving 
Otileans free for the rlt'St time since the 
coull to take evening strolls and go out 
to dinner. 
1be curfew. enforced by soldiers and 
poli~ with submachine guns, had emp-
tied Santiag6 streets daily at 8 p.m., 
earlier than tI-.e normal Otilean .dinner 
hour. On Thursday it was moved back 
...... 10 p.m .. a major step tOlnrd nor· 
.....-malizlng' life in this baUered capital. 
.J The military government continued 
to raid homes and factories in a hunt 
for pocIlds oIleft.ist resistance. But the · 
rul in!: j1ll1la ~ to assure Chileans 
that everythiQg 15 in order. 
1be junta. which .ued power violen· 
tly from 1I~ President Salvador 
Alleade, aIa4 aJIlIOIIDCed that bee{ will. 
be available-in SantUlgo butcher shops 
this weeIIend. 
Santiego !~ts have __ been' 
Mt'e \0 buy he. eXCept 011 the bladt 
........ . fnr months. I:.oac lines formed 
daily for buying ·other sc!aree items 
•... - as br~. ci&arettes and oookina 
"-lIe 2. Dao~ ........ ~ 2B. 1913 . ' 
: ..... . 
oil. _ 
The ousted Allende go,.m,ment had 
blamed the shortages/on right-wing 
sabola~c. whi le anti ·Marxists said inef· 
fi cit"ncy a nd corruption in Allende's 
government were ... the causes. . 
Carlos Hohmann. a retired govern-
ment employe who -opposed Allende. 
said that sinL'e the coup there has been 
"a fundamenlal differ ence in 'the 
distribution of food . There is more 
abundance." 
But breadlines st ill can be seen 
around he ci ty. . 
For many leftists. the coup ha~ meant 
imprisonment or hiding. .. 
AuthOriti es have r ound ed up 
thousands of suspected leftists and held 
them in the National Stadium. The 
junta 's d irector of protocol. robias 
Barros. said about 1.000 persons have 
taken refuge in di fferenl embassies in 
Santiago. He said about 500 Chileans 
have been given safe conduct out or the 
country. 
In other developments : 
The junta designated Walter Heit · 
mann, a retired air force general. as 
ambassador to the United States. It 
named retired Adm. Karl Olsen as am· 
bassador to Britain. 
Authorities sa id · n umerous 
unregistered fir.earms . inc.luding 32 
rocket launchers. have been turned in 
to- Santiago churches. The deadline for 
gun owners to register thei_r weapons or . 
face arrest is Friday . 
The 1('ffll/wr: 
Vehicles of motorists with three un· 
paid tickets are subject to twoing, 
Trommer warned . Lists of those with 
three or more unpaid violations are sent 
" Right now, sales are running below 
last year at this time," LeMarchal 
noted . 
All funds collected from registration 
decals and F-rking fmes are sent to the 
Treasurer 's Office and used for main-
tenance, improvem~t and expansion of 
the University's parking facilities , 
Trummer added. 
Illinois SuprplnP Court prpl:pnls 
Ur/Klna man f rom. p i-(iel icing unc 
SPRINGFIELD (AP I - The lUinois 
Supreme Cnurt has ruled an Urbana 
man cannot practice law because he 
lacks the necessary qualities. 
The court said Anthony R. Martin· 
Trigona " !ac ks. the qualities of 
responsibility. candor. fairness , sell· 
restrain t, objectivity ancj respect for the 
judicial system which are necessary 
adjuncts to the orderly administration of 
justice ." 
Martin·Trigona . who passed the 
Dlinois Bar examination In 1970, ap-
pealed to the Supt'eme Cnurt arter the 
committee on character and fitness for 
the I st Judicial District said it was 
unable to certify that he had the 
required good mor-dl character and 
general fitness to practice law. 
Martln-Trigona 's case was tran-( 
sterred to the 1st District. which como: 
prises Cook County. afLer lit com .. 
plained the committee in the 4th: 
Dis trict was treating him unfairly. The: 
4th District embraces his home county. 
Otampaign. r--
The court said- in an opinion Tuesday 
that Marlin·Trigona acted unreasonably 
against those o~ing .rum. 
'Daily <Egyptian 
PubliShed In the 5c:hotW d .,Joumalilm Madar 
hough SeIurdIy .... wghclll Ih! school year excepc 
(bIng Unversll)' "'aca!ion penodI. examina'<ln weeks 
and legal hJidlyl by Sauttern illinois t..IniYetsIl)'. Cer-
Dc:Ir'daIe. IIl1n1)1S. 6290L t 
PohQ~ d .., DIi" egyptian we ttl! respor&lbilitt d 
I~ echlOrS. Saternents P'blished here do not 
reoesSMi ly reflect the opinion d the DTwwndon 01 
~depill'trrenl d u-el.lrwetslt;. 
P I I d Ed'tOl~1 and business offICeS kX:ated Com-art y c OU y (=,~~:~.:;"'''':'~''l'1 ' FdCO' 011...-
Friday: Partly cloudy and cooler with a SO per cent probability for showers _ -. ..... G_ AmI\). _ euo.o. 
and Ihundershowers. The high telnperature will be in the low _to middle 70·s. .b>m de F ..... . ..... 00n0nS. Tom F;,,",!- Don~. 
Wind will be out oC the NW at ~10 m.p.h. Relative humIdity 60 per cent. ..... _ .Go.yHouy. Ro1e""'-. Doond ........... 
Fridaf night : Fair and cool with chances for precipitation deminishing to 30 _ eo.... Lang.n. L .... u.,..... T.." ~ """'" 
per cent. 1be low temperature will be in the m iddle t.o upper SO·s . ="' . !:~ e!;:.,. ~ 
Saturday : Mostly sunny and continued mild with the high in the lower to mid· "' ...... '!loObv --...;, eo.. s-r. . ...; .. r.-. 
die '/0'5. . .... T......-.a: .... T" . Thursday's high on campus 71. 2 p.m" low 63, 6 a .m. (Information supp~ed by ~: Rid< tw. DorwW_. T .... """ 
sm Geology Department weather statioo) ... l _ 
~) ~ . 
J ' .' 
:'About half ,'of St.· Louis stations close 
- . - . .... . ~ 
By Bob_ .... 
AS5od.a&ed Pm, Wriler 
..-6"(> a" 'ailing the Cost of Unng 
Council's announcement on ceiling 
price increase expected Fridiy. 
About half ollhe service stations One source close to the council said 
in 51. Louis were dosed Thursday in il ",wid be 1 or 2 cents a gallon. 
the Latest protest O\'er Phase 4l'eta9. B4..t dea lers aLso \l'anl new rules 
gasoline pri _ceilin~s . More ' thai v."OUld permi t them to pass on to 
~~n"te:;e~t~~Jhe~;;~; ~~~~ p~ ~ut~ ~ci~w~ 
said ~o be w~ghill8 such ~anges . 
· ··If they come out ,,'ith anything ' 
aes.s than a pass-through of the 
~:t:il~ ~c!~ ~ei~~~~ 
. haveo·' done anything ." sai; 
OIarles Binsaed. President of the 
Nau~l Congress or Petroleum 
Retailers . 
.. Anything less lhan thai is going 
to be looked a t " i th great disfa\'or 
by the nation's dealers:' Binsled 
said in an inten'iew. " 1 can teU )'ou 
that because I 've talked with-many 
rL them around the country in the 
la51 oouple of days." 
Association. saic:l he hoped thai 10 
per cenl of the 1.000 SeaW. area 
Slation$ .,,1JUId be shut down this 
,,·eekend. 
A pa>Cest in western New York 
State was expected to inYOlved 
aboul half of the dealers from .-. 
Friday until Mooday morning. • 
Nix~n ~aid !O suppo~t prop~a-' . 
If!r direi;telectio.n pi President 
_ A protest in Manchestet. N.H., 
appeared aboul ... ded afler I" .. 
thirds of lhe stations had dosed 
earlier this 14-eek. AU but six 
reopened Thursday after Gov. 
M ... "1!:"im 'Illomson agreed to p ress 
for ceiling price increascs. 
Bill Victory . president of the 600-
mem~ Evergreen Ser\'ice Station 
Aboul 1110 dealer members of the 
Long Island Gasoline Retailers 
Associal jon voted - a lmost 
-unanimously Wednesday nighl 10 
Slul down unless the Phase 4 em· 
trois are lined. but set no date '0.-
the closing. 
_ WASHINGTON (API- The Nixon Sen~ Birch & yh. D-Ind .. told 
adminisu:ati:!l~ ~id Thursday ' it • Dixon he Lhink:S1he runorf provision 
supports to pn.DClpJe a proposal (or cost supporters about haJJ a dozen -
direct election oLthe s.resident. but \'~ in a 1970 Senate bailie. He said 
~ :~~f:n!~ 'some or e measure's :~e!:a~!:~ ~~I~(~:~~ 
Appear ing before a Senaie Bayh's proposed a [J1endment 
juglciary"'subeommiUee ror the would have, thE.' Senate afld HOlMJr 
adminiltratioD Asst. . Ally: kn. meet in joint session to elec;l the 
Robert G. Dixon Jr. endorsed the presU;letit rrom the two lOp vote 
concept l of the O proposed con· getters if no candidate recel\'es at 
stitutiOMJ amendme-l. But he said least 40 per cent Qf the \·ot.e. 
- tbereshooJd be a runor£ between the 0 But Dixon siii:! that ha\' ing 
two top candidates if n~tber ooe Congress elect the president would 
receives 40 ~ cent or the \ '0Le. defeat .. the core pr inciple or 
separat ion of powers '" 
If it should' happen frequeritly il 
" 'ould be " 3 long ste p toward the 
parliamentary system:' Dixon sa id . 
,In addition. turning over the election 
lQ Congress ",-ould be " likrly to 
place the president under obligation 
to those members who voted ror 
him." . 
Presidents are now ejected by lh(> 
electoral college. in which each 
sta te has the same number or \'otes 
as it has senators and represen-
talh·es. ~ 
Chile holds three Americans 
WASH IN(}TON (AP) - The Stale 
Department said Thursday that 
three AmericafLc;; are still being held 
or O"oported missing in Olile. 
TIle Departmenl expressed .... 
pleasure that eight Americans hild 
been released by the new milita ry 
guvernment in Otile. 
Depart menl spoI~man Rot)(!rt J . 
McCloskey said e«or1s arE.' being 
made to· obtain information 00 the 
,,1lereabouts of Frank Teruggi of 
Oticago and Olarles Horman of 
New Ya"k. 
He said Maria Rodriguez, who 
was initially Usta::l among the eight 
set free . is being detained in 
Valdivia. I 
Information on Miss Rodriguez's 
heme t.own " 'as not awilable. 
u.s. C9urt refuses to delay 
flat-grant welfare. paymet.tts 
RjJOICE!!! 
w it"-LOVE music 
from the "SON" r--.-
CHICAGO IAP )·The U.S. District " 'ith'dependent children . many 
Court refused Thursday (or a second special welfare grants would be 
time Lo order a delay in the im· eliminated. . . 
plementalion of Go,'. Daniel Thursday's suit is one of four such 
Walker ' s flat ·grant system of actions filed MondBy by the Welfare 
making weUalOe payments . Judge Rights Organization to stop im· 
Hubert L. wm sa id the suit asking plementation of the system . "I:hree 
the delay. which 'charged 'thai the "'ere filedJn U.S. D islricl Court and 
new ~'eUare system viola tes state one in Ci rcuiL Coun . 
law and the U.S. Constitution. Will told the a ttorneys requestiqg 
belonged in slale courts. __ the injunction to coDlbine at least 
. 1be IUinois Department of Putslic th ree of the s-:Jits. He said the nat 
. id plans~o put the n~1I grant plan grant contro\tersy was ~ importanl 
into e((ect .ocl. 1. Under that and s hould be dealt vd th in IOlal. 
system. whichaUectsaid 10 families On Wednesday. another federa l 
Jw~ficp Dftpllrtm.en' asks 
for policp bru,ality 1(Il('s / 
WASHINGTON . ( AP ) - The 
Justice Depanment asked Congress 
Thursc:1a.v for l~islaLion to make it 
easier to obtain conviCtions in police 
brutality cases: 
I>epuly Assistanl Ally. Gen. K. 
Wilham O 'CoOftOf or the Civil 
_Rights diy;';un said most of lhe 
1.000 to 10.(1)0 citizen complaints it 
receives each year'" alleging ovil 
rights violations in\'Ol\'e mistreat· 
ment by law enfClr'Cement officers. 
o He teslif&ed a significant reason 
for a " low success rate" in 
prosecuting sud! cases is thai the 
governmenl has - 10 prove thai the 
ddendant acted with the"specific in· 
tent to deprive the victim d a con~ 
stitulional nghb" 
O'Connor said thai wxIer"'lhe 
administralion's proposed <!rail. a 
jury would ha\'e to find ooly that a 
policeman used-unjUstified force or 
violence againSt a citizen "nile ac· 
ting Wlder his authority as a law en· 
fcrcemenl officer. • . 
" U a la,,· enforcement officer 
unlawfully assaults or murders a 
citizen. that is what the jury should 
be asked 10 Iry . not the abst.ract 
isales.oC specWc intent to deprive fA • 
a constitutional right.: ' he said . 
State empioyes union ask.s 
Walker for wage increase 
SPRINGf1ELD (AP) - A unioo 
,. sOlie employ .. asked GoY. Daniel 
WaIktr Thursday to provide an 
j!!llelJerIC)' COOl ,. living raise in 
salanes ond pensi .... i:I state em· 
pIoyes. 
Inl..".,lional Presidenl Jerry 
Wurf ,. the 'American Federation of 
Slate. County and Municipal .... . 
pIoyes (Al'SCMEI. AFLCJO. asked 
Walker 10 put the pl'Op06lli he(ore 
u.e 0cI. IS special session ,. the 
Illinois Gmeral Assembly. 
"urf said he made the ~ue5l in 
a letter 10 Walktr. "The:U per """I 
inerea~ which state employes 
.-ived lhis month is Far sborl ,. 
the 10 per """I annual rale of in· 
creues reI1ected in the consumer 
C"si~~~=r~:e" the 
" As taXpay8'!i. we favor economy ' 
ill ~." Wurf said. " It is 
-.onabIe. ~. to requft" 
... m>pIcJyes _ retired ute 
_...,.. tivil!l"'liJud ___ to 
~_YID""""""",I. 
::.:: :::,:-: .. ~t:.= 
scale that limits him to a marginal 
existence." 
Burger re jecls 
plea to halt 
public testimony 
WAS.HINGTO N (API·Chief 
Justice Warren E . Burger Thursday 
rejected a plea from the National 
Citizens Commitlee (or Fairness to 
l\1e Presidency. Inc" 10 hall publk 
testimony before the Senate 
Watergate oommitlee. • 
The Rhode Island-based group 
asked B"'1:er 10 enjoin the publ ic 
tes timony pending appeal of 
dismissal of a suil broughl by lhe 
group 10 dooe a(f public hearings. 
B"'1:er denied p.e requesl " i tboul 
a>mJtlOIIL • 
Federal districi and appeals 
courts here rejected tile suit, saying 
the committee and its chairman. 
_i II4nICh Korff of _ . 
_ .. lacbd 1o8a1 standing to 
briQg IhuuiL 
judge also rerused to SLOP im -
plementation the plan. He ruled 00 a 
suit that contended weJrare 
.~:ti~i~~t.~:~~~~\:y~l~~s~~~c~~~ 
public heano&s should be held on the 
qu.estion. J 
Atl~or the WeUare Ights 
Organization said about 200.000 
persons ~ apprOJ(imately a quarter 
or those ,. aUccted by the change · 
" 'ould receive reduced benefits 
under the nat gran t systerrf 
Listen to 
Jesus Solid Rock 
.. . 
with Jerry BrYant 
SU n. Mom. at 8 
on WTAO-FM 105 
oneS 
SUn. Nites.t 12 On 
WCIL·I;.t! 102 
j' UI~'ILD ·fIIlAUlIQE SlAW 
-- --- ------ --- ----~ _ .... --~"-"-- .~ ---..~-
,£ ' 
" 
' . ' SIU AR.ENA 
Thur. Sept. 27- Sun Sept. 30 
6 Big Show. 
All New 
28th Edition 
r-----~--~----~----__ ~--$.IU Student Discount 
$1.00 off all. ticket price. 
Friday Bpm. Sunday 2pm, & 6prn . 
Tiel .. lt price. $2. 50 $3.50 $4.50 
* Beautiful Girls * 
* Tremendous Set. * 
* Fanta.tic Skating * 
and 
Snoopy .;._. 
World Famou. Ice Skater 
DIIi~  ~ ~ 1913.,..:S 
.' 
( 
.' 
"/r' /s Pfl~rTY ' EVlrJGlYr f1IEY 
All. E NtJ7 SII/(E· /AI/l1tr 1V/i.L 
IJ £ FP.O Z6N IN IWA6E 5." 
J . 
~ . .. 
Editorial . , 
Uncle Sam wants you.-~lease! 
On July I. the deCense forces of the United States 
officially-abandonru a practice they had d<'pended 
upon for more than 30 years - Ihe conscripting of 
manpower - and rcl urnl-n . 10 the volunt a~'l" 
recruit.ing our democratic society has relied on r 
li me" ... ( peace throughout most of its! history , . 
Alreadv. prophecies of doom arc belOJ,t broadcasl 
by opp<llients of the change. • 
How seriouslv should tht..-se be t~kt"n? Is an im · 
'minent return to the compulsory drafl inevitable. or ('Yen likely? . 
The University of Michigan's IAtititute for Social 
Research· (ISRI , through its Center for Research on 
Utilization of Scientific Knowledge: has just released 
to the Office of Naval Research of the U.S. Navy the · 
results of '" Survey suggesting fears of impending 
disaster are premature in at least" one,vltal respect. 
The variety of skills -that keep the Navy going. the 
survey report conch;des, can be as fully provided by 
volunteers as they had been by draftees, 
III fad, one of the survey fIndings is that all skills 
cnt.lcaI to the Navy are available right now in the 
volunteers already in service. 
This determination was made by drawing com· 
parative proIiles of three categories of men (ex· 
c1uding officers) now in tbe Navy ranks : those who 
joined up rather than go into the Army, tbe Air Force 
or another branch of military service tchoice 
motivated) ; those who joined up not because of any 
preference for the Navy, bul simply to escape being 
drafted (draft avoidant); and those who joined up 
only because they wanted to join up (true volun· 
teers), 
"An examination of critical skills among the • 
-three ... shows that t~ are no differences. among 
the three ... (inJ critical skill level," wrote ISR scien· 
t.ist John A. 0rexIer Jr. "By. depending largely on 
volunteers, the Navy should be able to maintain a 
skill level comparable to that which it obtained un· 
der the mandatory draft policy." 
This is not going to happen automatically , 
bowever. n.e survey mows thalli1le volunteers have 
fewer years of Cormal schooling than choice· 
motivated men now in the Navy do. and that the 
vohmteers not only recapize the Navy as a means of 
obtaining flll1her education, but comldently expect 
I the Navy to keep open opportunities Cor learning by 
. _ting and IIIBiataiJIiJII career jobs ·n wtUch the 
new knowledge can be ~ at work. . 
"The imptic:ation'" of this situation, as pen:eived in 
Di-esh!r's report, ia that "if the Navy is to continue to 
..,...-.the levels of educ:atlon ainong its members 
. . . 
. "4.~"""'~3I~1V73 
as II has in the past . it may anticipate the need to " Iess likely to leave after their required period of 
spend much more money on schooling." service. ,. 
True volunteers . the report continued . " are the If the foregoing preview of the Navy's future' 
people who will constilute the larger proportion of seems discouraging , as it almost certainly will to 
the Navy's manpower in the immediate future . critics of the all-volunteer concept, the five-man ISR 
(who). .. already comprise an increasing proportion of research learn did not intend to create such an im-
the total Navy population." pression and does not share the pessimism. 
TIle rising cost of schooling is only part of the It was unanimous in its view that the military. af-
problem confrontine the volunteer Navy. Adequate tee holding a monopoly of sorts on manpower 
appropriations dire~ted toward closi ng the acquisition for a generation , must now co.!!!pet~J9.r 
knowledge gap may go a long way in enticing 1leW- - men in-the opern:mrrket:-Toffii'Ve any rea chance in 
recruits i n lhe rCquii'eiI numbers. but more than the bidding , the military must adopt the standards 
money will be nc-eded to hold the recruits in the Navy employed by its competitors - privat~ industry, 
once they are enrolled . business. academic , scientific and political in· 
" It is clearly urgcn~." the Drexler .. report insists. stituLions. 
'1hal the Navy consider lhe values and preferences Because the t.erms of the marketplace have 
of volunteers?:· Some of these preferences are stated changed so radically in recent years, especially ·in 
as : rt!gara to youth, which is assuming legal respon. 
-Jobs in which the jobholders are not "bossed:· sibility earlier in liCe and expecting commensurate 
- Jobs with ample free time between tasks. prerogatives, one of the most effiCient mechaniSms 
- Jobs which ·'are not constricted by red tape, or for establishing standards has proved to be the sur· 
b v unreasonable o r outmoded ru les and vey - guided evaluation ' scheme - invented by 
regulations: ' ISR 's founder , Rensis Likert. The method requires 
Can lhe Navy possibly meet these conditions . so acceptance of human values Cl a par with money as 
foreign to its lightly disciplined traditions? forces in motivating people. 
The philosophy that governs ISR reasearch says it In the ISR survey contracted (or by the Office of 
can if the Navy is willing to adopt a more flexible Naval Research , 2,522 Navy officers and men, 
system of goveming itself - one in wh.ich processes assigned in about equal n~s to shore in· 
of .decision·making can be shared and contributed to stallations and ships at sea, were questioned over a 
constructively by the membership at ·all le,'els cf the perind of months shortly beCore tbe July 1 deadline 
Navy. for abandonment of conscription. The survey also 
True volunteers are "ambitIOUS and upward confirmed. by a· statistical probability sampling of 
striving" people. the Drexler analysis points out. ciVilian males over 16 years of age, that men In 
They have the fastest promotion rates among first · civilian life are much mpre able to find in their jobs 
term enlistees. The younger (hey are. the more t.he a realization of their personal goals U:an Navy men 
environment in which they \\'en~: reared encourages can find in their Navy service. 
them to expect to inn uenct" their work and other Stnce men are no longer underJcompuislon to ad· 
responsibilities. Just to the Navy. the Navy plainly needs to adjust to 
From the survey results . it is not difficult {o see a the men unless, as David Bowers, head oC.. the 
strong possibility of confilict between them and the research team pot It in one of the two survey repbrts 
drafl-avoidant enlistees who are now in the Navy . A he wrote. the Navy IS "willing to be condemned in 
subslJmlial number of the draft ·avoidaQt enlistees. some degree a decade or so hence'·. to th~ status ~f a ' 
having found the Navy a satisfactory refuge from thee shrunken and weakened shadow of Its present being. 
draft, have stayed on, "rolling with the tide·' Crom an The Office of Naval Research 's sponsors/up of the 
apparent lack of inner direction. ISR survey expressed th~ Navy's desire to adapt. 
In answering survey questionnaires, they did not The remaining question is how. The details .are to be 
indica .. strong preferences for any of th.e various job spelled out in a latter i'Cnes of survey . reports. 
charaderistics - circumstances of performance as Although addressed to the 'N.avy alone, theIr efforts 
well as descriptions of the tasks to be performed . - may , in time, be Celt throug!KJut the defense 
olIn a word/ ' the survey report observed, hit may establishment. 
be said thaI . such indiViduals appeared to be 
basically inert," tending ' '(0 exhibit lengthier 
periods of tenure in the NavY" than others do and 
.' 
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Editorial . , 
Uncle Sam wants you.-~lease! 
On July I. the deCense forces of the United States 
officially-abandonru a practice they had d<'pended 
upon for more than 30 years - Ihe conscripting of 
manpower - and rcl urnl-n . 10 the volunt a~'l" 
recruit.ing our democratic society has relied on r 
li me" ... ( peace throughout most of its! history , . 
Alreadv. prophecies of doom arc belOJ,t broadcasl 
by opp<llients of the change. • 
How seriouslv should tht..-se be t~kt"n? Is an im · 
'minent return to the compulsory drafl inevitable. or ('Yen likely? . 
The University of Michigan's IAtititute for Social 
Research· (ISRI , through its Center for Research on 
Utilization of Scientific Knowledge: has just released 
to the Office of Naval Research of the U.S. Navy the · 
results of '" Survey suggesting fears of impending 
disaster are premature in at least" one,vltal respect. 
The variety of skills -that keep the Navy going. the 
survey report conch;des, can be as fully provided by 
volunteers as they had been by draftees, 
III fad, one of the survey fIndings is that all skills 
cnt.lcaI to the Navy are available right now in the 
volunteers already in service. 
This determination was made by drawing com· 
parative proIiles of three categories of men (ex· 
c1uding officers) now in tbe Navy ranks : those who 
joined up rather than go into the Army, tbe Air Force 
or another branch of military service tchoice 
motivated) ; those who joined up not because of any 
preference for the Navy, bul simply to escape being 
drafted (draft avoidant); and those who joined up 
only because they wanted to join up (true volun· 
teers), 
"An examination of critical skills among the • 
-three ... shows that t~ are no differences. among 
the three ... (inJ critical skill level," wrote ISR scien· 
t.ist John A. 0rexIer Jr. "By. depending largely on 
volunteers, the Navy should be able to maintain a 
skill level comparable to that which it obtained un· 
der the mandatory draft policy." 
This is not going to happen automatically , 
bowever. n.e survey mows thalli1le volunteers have 
fewer years of Cormal schooling than choice· 
motivated men now in the Navy do. and that the 
vohmteers not only recapize the Navy as a means of 
obtaining flll1her education, but comldently expect 
I the Navy to keep open opportunities Cor learning by 
. _ting and IIIBiataiJIiJII career jobs ·n wtUch the 
new knowledge can be ~ at work. . 
"The imptic:ation'" of this situation, as pen:eived in 
Di-esh!r's report, ia that "if the Navy is to continue to 
..,...-.the levels of educ:atlon ainong its members 
. . . 
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as II has in the past . it may anticipate the need to " Iess likely to leave after their required period of 
spend much more money on schooling." service. ,. 
True volunteers . the report continued . " are the If the foregoing preview of the Navy's future' 
people who will constilute the larger proportion of seems discouraging , as it almost certainly will to 
the Navy's manpower in the immediate future . critics of the all-volunteer concept, the five-man ISR 
(who). .. already comprise an increasing proportion of research learn did not intend to create such an im-
the total Navy population." pression and does not share the pessimism. 
TIle rising cost of schooling is only part of the It was unanimous in its view that the military. af-
problem confrontine the volunteer Navy. Adequate tee holding a monopoly of sorts on manpower 
appropriations dire~ted toward closi ng the acquisition for a generation , must now co.!!!pet~J9.r 
knowledge gap may go a long way in enticing 1leW- - men in-the opern:mrrket:-Toffii'Ve any rea chance in 
recruits i n lhe rCquii'eiI numbers. but more than the bidding , the military must adopt the standards 
money will be nc-eded to hold the recruits in the Navy employed by its competitors - privat~ industry, 
once they are enrolled . business. academic , scientific and political in· 
" It is clearly urgcn~." the Drexler .. report insists. stituLions. 
'1hal the Navy consider lhe values and preferences Because the t.erms of the marketplace have 
of volunteers?:· Some of these preferences are stated changed so radically in recent years, especially ·in 
as : rt!gara to youth, which is assuming legal respon. 
-Jobs in which the jobholders are not "bossed:· sibility earlier in liCe and expecting commensurate 
- Jobs with ample free time between tasks. prerogatives, one of the most effiCient mechaniSms 
- Jobs which ·'are not constricted by red tape, or for establishing standards has proved to be the sur· 
b v unreasonable o r outmoded ru les and vey - guided evaluation ' scheme - invented by 
regulations: ' ISR 's founder , Rensis Likert. The method requires 
Can lhe Navy possibly meet these conditions . so acceptance of human values Cl a par with money as 
foreign to its lightly disciplined traditions? forces in motivating people. 
The philosophy that governs ISR reasearch says it In the ISR survey contracted (or by the Office of 
can if the Navy is willing to adopt a more flexible Naval Research , 2,522 Navy officers and men, 
system of goveming itself - one in wh.ich processes assigned in about equal n~s to shore in· 
of .decision·making can be shared and contributed to stallations and ships at sea, were questioned over a 
constructively by the membership at ·all le,'els cf the perind of months shortly beCore tbe July 1 deadline 
Navy. for abandonment of conscription. The survey also 
True volunteers are "ambitIOUS and upward confirmed. by a· statistical probability sampling of 
striving" people. the Drexler analysis points out. ciVilian males over 16 years of age, that men In 
They have the fastest promotion rates among first · civilian life are much mpre able to find in their jobs 
term enlistees. The younger (hey are. the more t.he a realization of their personal goals U:an Navy men 
environment in which they \\'en~: reared encourages can find in their Navy service. 
them to expect to inn uenct" their work and other Stnce men are no longer underJcompuislon to ad· 
responsibilities. Just to the Navy. the Navy plainly needs to adjust to 
From the survey results . it is not difficult {o see a the men unless, as David Bowers, head oC.. the 
strong possibility of confilict between them and the research team pot It in one of the two survey repbrts 
drafl-avoidant enlistees who are now in the Navy . A he wrote. the Navy IS "willing to be condemned in 
subslJmlial number of the draft ·avoidaQt enlistees. some degree a decade or so hence'·. to th~ status ~f a ' 
having found the Navy a satisfactory refuge from thee shrunken and weakened shadow of Its present being. 
draft, have stayed on, "rolling with the tide·' Crom an The Office of Naval Research 's sponsors/up of the 
apparent lack of inner direction. ISR survey expressed th~ Navy's desire to adapt. 
In answering survey questionnaires, they did not The remaining question is how. The details .are to be 
indica .. strong preferences for any of th.e various job spelled out in a latter i'Cnes of survey . reports. 
charaderistics - circumstances of performance as Although addressed to the 'N.avy alone, theIr efforts 
well as descriptions of the tasks to be performed . - may , in time, be Celt throug!KJut the defense 
olIn a word/ ' the survey report observed, hit may establishment. 
be said thaI . such indiViduals appeared to be 
basically inert," tending ' '(0 exhibit lengthier 
periods of tenure in the NavY" than others do and 
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.Editorial 
'-. W-hat the M-irror":is all ' about~ 
For those students and faculty o ... campus who still 
do not know " 'hat the Mirror is. it is a bgoklet dJ!Signed 
to provide undergradfiales and faculty lllike with an 
objeCtive aqd accurate e\'aiU3lion.of instructors and 
courses offered at SIU. The Mirror has steaCilv im · 
proved~'iLh each issue. but will ne er reach irs full 
potential 4nti! a larger percentage of instructors 
participate. .. ./ 
For thqse who are not familiar WiUT the Mirror's 
. operation. questionaires are. sent to teachers who 
want their classes evalufltoci in the ' Mirror. The 
questionaires inquire about The ability of the in· 
structor. the quality . o( the texts . tests. and are 
, distributed to studenls by Ihe instruclor. • 
. The ·Mirror staff. which is made up oUive s tudent 
employees. then r-ead IljIch student s response and -
"Tite an e,'alualion from the data . Compuler print· 
outs. sl'Pplied by the teS"ting.center, are also'J)Ublished 
in the booklet. These priot-outs. along with the wrillen 
slln'ey . . shed important information · a\lOut the in:·" 
structor a.nd the"ourse. These results are placed on 
nals by the !\Iudent and Ibe cain..,. read\' copy is 
l hen senl to lhe prinler. . 
At the present lime only about fifty·five per cent of 
SI 's ,insJruclO'rs participate in the Mirror. Se,'eraJ 
reasons Kave been cited for their Jack of participation . 
but none ollhese..I:easons seen:! valid enough fpr an 
instructor to reCuse participation. 
The reason most often cited by instructors for not 
taking part in the-booklet is teachers do Dot trust the 
accuracy oLthe Mirror's reporting and do not want to 
~~;: ~~~~n;~~ ~~~ r:~~~~~~ta~:fi·~t~!~ 
and judged by sludents. As a mailer o[ {aCI, s tudent 
c\'alua tions of in~tructors may be the best form of 
(,\'aluation lx-cause only studenlS can judge him on 
how mUt'h the\' learn from 3 course and its instructor. 
Tht' ~lirror i13S not always been distributed ontirr.e. 
This has been pointt'd out as another reason for lack or 
parlicipaljon. TI,is problem was due to), shortage of 
Ih" paper the Mirror is printed on. ThiS problem will 
be eliminated in the future . Bids will be taken from 
differenl printers each year for a contract to 'print one 
,'('ar 's issues of the Mirror. Since the printer will know 
iuonths in.ap\'ance he will be printing the booklet. he 
can" ordpr th(' paper well ahead of time, 
Thl' p(,.Ir])ose of e,'aluating tcathers and ('ourses :s 
not tu scare st udenl s away from courses. but to give 
them ' more than a mere skclchy desc.ription of the 
classes. At the sal11l' time, th" Mirror is designed to 
sen'(' as a guide for positi\'e improvements in the 
instructor 's teac;hing method, Unfortunately. ac· 
cording 10 Bobed 1\ . Flack. suPervisor.of the Mirror, 
"many ot thl' poor instruc.:lors realize their . short· 
comings and do nut , desir<.' to ha\'e their inel · 
fecli\'l~n('$s published: and it is.lhese instructors who 
could benefit most from the l\Iirror : yet. quarter after 
, _quarler, thei r classes go unnotiC'L"d . unchanged. and 
UJlimpro\'ed .. , 
l..arg(' scale teacher partkipation is the only way for 
til<' ~Iirror to reach its futrpotcntiaL When a nd if tliis 
OCl'urs , till' booklet can play an e\'cr greater role in 
de\'eloping <.l('adcmic exct'llence and promoting ~ 
mor~ scholarh' cm'ironmenLi\s Hoss Scalise, former 
coordinating a!otsbtant of the Mirror once said , " The 
~:;~~~~r:c:ret~~~ in~~~ut~t c~'~=a¥~~ O~ist~:n i~i issues of the Mirror appeared. the booklet h>s 
matured .and impro,'ed with age. In facl. since the 
Mirror has improved, some teachers use this as an 
excuse to keep students from finding out they are poor 
$ classes froll1lhe l\1irror might ",e ll Ix' a n evaluation in 
itself. " 
jnstructors. I ' 
Another reason cited by several teachers ror nol ~ 
partiCipating is they feel it is obsurd to be evaluated 
Larry Hard~h' 
Student Write-~ 
Mediocrema~ and Sp.iro-hero .~ 
.- • By Arthur Hoppe 
CbroDide Features 
Faster than a Senate confirmatiOn More Puwer-
ful than Phases I through IV Able to stradd le tall 
issues in a single straddle It· s, 
MEDIOCRE AN 
As we join Mediocreman today, kids, he 's in his 
stuffy Oval Office disguised as Ihe mild-mannered 
President. His prelly secretary. Lotus Lane Iwllo 
doesn't know his true identity), enters , looking 
worried. 
+++ 
/' 
Lotus : Terrible news; sir. What with Watergale a nd 
innalion, your popularity's at an all-time low, 
nlere's even talk of Lmpeachmenl. You Simply must 
do soJIlClhing dcasuc. _ _ 
Mediocreman: Well . LoIUS, I could give another 
Slpte of the Union Address. Lotus (angrily) : Your 
15th? Who Iistens? ,(stomping _out) Oh, how I wish 
Mediocreman were here. 1 
Mediocreman : Hmmm. Lotus is right. This sounds 
like a job for ... Mediocreman 
(He steps into a phone booth beside his desk and 
whips off his stuffy old blue suit to reveal underneath 
a st uffy old gray suit, the uniform of. .. 
Mediocreman! He presses a secret button and up 
through a trap door pops his loyal sidekick . .. Spiro-
Hero!) 
Spiro (saluting): I 'm glad you called, Chief. I wan-
ted to thank you for your support in my hour of 
trouble. 1 mean when your press secretary was 
asked if you stm had confidence in me, he replied 
with~ two ,,'ortis, "no comment." I sure appreciated 
that second word. 
Mediocreman: Don't roention it, Spiro. But I've 
got to get the public's mind off my troubles. What we 
need is a big splash in the press. 
Spiro : I'm always glad 10 speak your mind in 
public, Chief.- You want me to get in another Pght 
, .. 
with Ih.e press ? II's a pleasure to loyall. 1 ~lkt! 11l~' 
lump tn your cause. ' 
ML"<iiocl-eman : The ipl1Jblern I'm thinkillJ..: tlf. 
$pi":, . is corruptlu,n. r' , 
SPiro : Oh , don t 'weir,.\" Chler. I 'vf.' lu\'all\' I>t.~n 
telling t.' \·crybudy yuu d'id,, 't know a ttimg ' ~lbOUI 
Watergate. 
Mcdiocl"Cl11an : II 's nut W;Jlcrgalt', .. 
Spiro : !1JPn It 's San Clemente. I' ve lu\'allv been 
SOl."inA it spc..'~.rs huw intell igenl ,\'ou an'.~sll~okcrjng a 
' sma11 man like Bob Abplanalp deal like Ihal. 
Mc.,l(iiocremjJn : I' m r{'ferring 10 . , . • 
Spim : Raising d~tiry prices in return fur a cam· 
paign contflibutinn'! A few nwre l>cnnlc~ for milk IS a 
smal.' price to pay , l al",~IYs sa~' loyally fur haVing 
,You 10 nffic'P. Or is it (ht.' ITT mcn.!t·r·! ;'h{.· Vt.'S(" O(' 
dea l? TI,e ... Whose head do you 'wanl . Chief! I'll 
loyally serve il up on a plalter. 
Mcdioc[eman : Frankly. SPlf'O, ,\'ours. I read w'wrc 
,\'ou ac..:ccpted ·a basket of frull frum a Baltimure ~Id · 
mirer, (sternly) If therc's onc thing I (:annut tol .. 'ratc.: 
around here, il's any hint uf j;urruJlllun. 
Spiro (bewi ld cr~'CI) : But I'm innucen\. Cillef. 
Mediocreman (clapping him on the shou lder) : I 
kQc\o\' I could count on yuur undying loyalty, Splru. 
And look at the bright s ide : Ihe press won't havl' \IO U 
10 kick around any more. . 
+ + + 
LoIUS (entering laler with a stack ~f newspapers J: 
Great news, sir, The press is full of nOlhing now bUI 
talk of Spiro's rcsignin~ . I'll bet Mediocreman is 
behind thiS. He's saved your bacon again. Oh, why 
can 'I you be more like him? 
Mediocreman {winking into the camera I: As you 
go through life. kids. remember thai submllting ' a 
resignation is better than being Impeached . So 
always keep an eye peeled for somebody who' lI sub-
mit one. • 
'Daily. 'Egyptian 
Opinion & (9o~entary 
EOTORIALS The 0..1)' Eo)"DIIMI enalUfa9IS tree 0ISCuS50c)n oe CUtTet'C tSsue. trwough eotorL3& ana lenet$ 01, mese 
pages EodonaIs - t--.a Q:Mon are wrmen and SIgnee Dr ~ 01 me $I ~ staff and ~ 52uaents entot1eo ., 
~"" courses and ~ ept1II()R5 01 the a4hors ~ • 
Mr. Thornberg has raised a few .interesting 
questions about book prices. What for example is a 
"reasonable" return on used books? Intuitively , 
buying a book for say 53 and selling it fol' $9 is an 
outFage to morality and common sense ,~What then is 
a " reasonable", intuitively , price? '"Being generous, 
lei us say 10% of the cost instead of 200%. The mer-
chant buys a . book '!t $8.00 and "",lis at $8.80. This 
leads to the seCond question : How many books would 
a man ha.ve to se,U at a return of 10% to pay rent. 
laxes , insurance. food , clothing , employees, etc? Let 
us say he pays rent of $200 per month. Di,'ide S.80 
inlo 200 which gives 250 books per month just to pay 
the rent. . -
In other words in order to ensure that my 
hypothetical business does not go out of business at a 
10 ~o rei urn . someone would have to guarantee the 
bookstore that 250 people go to this place to buy one 
book- per ·month. Many bleeding bearts and !tand-
wringers over the subject of prices think such a 
policy is not only defensible but an obligation. Hence 
, Ihe crcation of cumpulsory rental schemes that are 
pn insult 10 any democratic people, which through 
sht..ocr dl~Ption make some st udents benefit at the 
expense of the rest, and at t hI! expense of bookstores 
not hm'ing the benefits of being a university 
monopuly, Such a systt:l!l, which on ly pays the price 
a nd does nothing lu cUt costs, is supposed to be 
J"l'asonable and fair . "-
It is aboul linll' l'olll--ges taught their students one 
("(:ulugieal f~lt't : There is no such Ihing as a free 
lund1. " 
Cat control 
G""rge KocaJI 
Zoology Grad. Student 
(continued from summer)' 
Tu Ihe Dail~' Egyptian : 
Re : Beth -N ash's Leller 
A~rson who owns a cat (or any animal» must l \.'a1 i7..t.!~" ha t they have laken the welfa~ of a Ih~~ 
('I'e:lIurt-' as Iheir J'csl>onsibilit y, This is nol a small 
mallcl'. Fur aside frum the queslion of· the animal 's 
....... happilH. ... OSS. Ihen.' is lilt' que~1ion of common sense III 
regard lu the many ,·esponsibilih.'s involved in the 
ownership o.f an animal. If tl1l' p<'rson is not willing 
10 aCl't'pl Ihl' responsibIlity . nu matter whalthe cost : 
the pet shuu ld nut be ubtained , An animal is not a 
stalUs symbol. a to,\' : or somel hlllg you get btlCaU5e 
"cve"yon~ dSt' has une"; it is a voiceless creat ure-
Ihat rt-'Ci s pain , needs affl"Ction and l1tre and has ('el"-
taln r1ghts·-onc of \4:If1ch is to Ihle a· happv life. 
Spaying dOC!s not ('osl $40. If (he cal IS n'ol 
pn'gnant. spaying costs S20 for the surgen '. S3 for 
~lI1csthl'til' . ilnd S2 Ill'l' day (2 days) for uSc of the 
·:n:'l"OVf.." ',v·· nH1rn--IOlall ing $27, If a person wailS un. 
tIl Ihl' cal I.S al ready pregnant-lack of plannin,g 
ahead- Ill<' l"Usl wi11 be S37, These amowlI s may 
st.'pm l'XCCSSIVe tu Some individuals, but this should 
han' bl'{' n l"tJllsidcrcd beforE' obtaining a pel. 
Lasl ),('ar approxllnately 25 ",illion dogs and cats 
Wl'I'l' "d lspusc."<I uf. " TIle cost to taxpaY('l"s and 
humane so(,lt.'IiL'S IS around 5100 million annuallv , It 
IS sumewhal of a misconception to think that ' it is 
\ch('al)llr 10 take several lihers of 4.a kittens 10 a 
humant~ shelt er ller year for euthanization ! 
The animals cannot help themselves. It is up 10 us-
-Spc...'Cles (If th~ highest intelli,:;ence???-to solve this 
1)l'ubll'm Which IS now in epidemic proportions. 
. • Lana MoehJe 
MoDica Cbri .. 
Sherry Hale 
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Greek life hits:renaissanc~ 
,us-mem~tsh.ip ranks clim.b~ .' - ~ 
founders' ideals re~ctimted ' 
" 1_ .. deFIHre 1)aJJr ~ S&affWriler 
Mrs. Harris, who bas served as an 
advisor to sororities for the past two 
years, said student interest . in 
fraternities and sororitieS i~'very 
much 00 the uprising. .' 
sgrori lies orrer man y advanug£"S IQ 
students who becom~ mem!?e'rs. 
" St ude nt s in fralerni ries and 
iiOrorities are able to share in small 
group experiences by idenlilying 
with people with common interests 
and goals," she said. " There is also 
an advantage in tJ! rm s DC ae-
<--essablity to close and lasting 
fr iendships ... 
U's Now. A Tradition 
;. .~ . ... 
WANTED -
. herd core Friday afternoon drinkers '· 
to gllthe; round at 8unal680b' s 
to "Drink in' (. the weekend agai". 
$1.00 Pitchers 
11 to 6 
. ,. 
" We began to notice an increase in 
student interest last year when 
membership in fraternities on 
:id~== ::tu~~'~~ . 
but all ac.".. the _ntry." . 
She added tha\ over 200" students 
In addition. she said studt'.nts in 
Iratemit ies and ""fOri ties have an Buff.alo B.ob's opportunity to gain leadership U r 
perience by taking part in an ex-
perimental lea dership program '. 101 W. CoII-:" re~:f~.':.t~eil~ 0:: ~~::i~t "~e:! 
stude:nl,5 to G~ living and over 400 . 
studen{j;' h4ve pa~ipated\ in rush ... 
sponsored by the Oeparmenl of _.-_ 
High~r Ed~lion and the 'Student '========================: Life office as well as belonging to . r 
Students at SIU becoming more 
~~~%~re: ~e'~:n~ 
Studenr Cife (advisiOl; fraternities 
and sororities ) said in an interview 
Thursday. 
She said fralerniti~ and sororities 
are becoming more concerned with 
--fellow human 6eings" and arc not 
" hazy " peopI(' just inlert.ostcd in 
" Hell Week" and part~es. 
" Greeks ha\'e relurned to the 
conccp( of .. brotherhood . and 
sis terhood that the founders 
established the group on," she said. 
Mn. HarriS attributed this in · 
crease 10 the restructuring of Greek 
/ -
ideals and lht: end of campus ac· 
tivism. 
I " Uclonging" lo a g roup wa~ not an 
"in thing" during the period of 
campw; aClivism. she said, but the 
trend tow.ird this is "coming back to 
pL-'ople who have lummon con· 
<--ems." 
l"rs. H<ftris said fra l,{''f'nilies and 
various fOUndls .. 
Mrs. Harris sa id · fra terni ties and 
sororities help students with thefr 
educa t ion by offeting tutoring 
services a nd ~hoJarships. 
Mrs. Harris said she is a "great 
believer in Greek living .. and wiU be 
promot ing a ll the opportuni t ies 
frat ernit ies and oToriti es offer 
s tudents ." 
She added lhat most s tudents are 
"oot aware of all the things the 
G. eeks are doing . ' 
" Everv fraternity and sorority 
has its own service project." she · 
said . "Last vear $1.000 raised from 
the all-campus variety show ""as 
donated for St U student scholar · 
ships ," 
Inner awareness group' Mrs . H.rri s said- her major ~d!!i~:i~~li~r~~~~ t:ns:r;cCt a~ ai 
• • lia ison between "'he University 22 plan~ Orl-en-.tatl· on..;- . Irater nities.ll1lAl sororit ies alld national afi'arnZatipns. Mrs , Harris received a master's 
,- . dcgn."C.in Hig~cr Education fr~m 
1lle {nncr- Peace MUVCI)l t.'fJ I. an " purpos{' is to help people " unfold" SIU in 1972 and IS currentl y worklnJ! 
1'lJ!ati1.atiun for the L'fJCOurCij!t..·nH .. 'I11 and become more suct..'eS5ful ilt their .. to~:~a~ ~dD ~1~!~c~ii8.ne office 
c:I psychic 3v.'arcness. wi ll l:ive an. cveryday livl!'S, Kellogg said. OftbCDca'2!,' fSludents, lheorficc of 
orit.'fl talim seminar 31 7:30 p.m. Kc!ltIf.l.l.! s;lid lhe mOVl'mL'f11 t'fl · the 'Dca" Studen t Sen 'ices, the 
Oct . I and 21 I Ihe Ramada Inn iii coura~cs IlL'Ople to undL"rsla~ their Studcn cth'il ies Center and the 
Carbondal .. •. ~yctHC ;lwarcncss and 10 Ullh1..e ,the Office for Fraternities and Soroities . 
Paul K~ 10'::I!, th .. • Midwt'sl J.!,ftS. '1 CiI.n offer . II Inv~l ves Sln1· She was also a teaching assistant for 
n..1>reset1lafi\c for . Ihe muvcmcnl. IIhfY.If~ hfe .and b .... com ml-! more the Department of Higher 
said a $1.50 adult admission ft-"l.' wi ll Sl'!1SIUVt' lu thll1S!s ~ normall.v per· Educa t ion's ex peri men ta) 
hE' charged 10 tk..ofray the rest of <-~"Vl-!d . . ~ . ' ' V1jeadershiP training program for mom rental. TIM.' 3eI1llnar is open III !~{' Ori entat ion Sl'mmar Will 'ana soronh' members. 
the public, ullh7.c thou,:::ht Irans{erenc;e an . . 
11k' Inn{l" Peace MO\'ernerH is an dL"f11oostratc techniq ues. ",<hich in· 
In te nlBli on al. non - profi t. dudcindividual medita tion but oon· 
j·du('ationaJ ...... nr.gani7.alion, It 's cenlratei on J.!roup dynamics. 
Inner Peace has a youth program ,-
which conCt..'flI.rate; on encour~~ \1 ....... flf ..... <MaJ'1 din.1 .... 
:!~;;!r;~'Pa~rcim,:,!,i:,s a re en· 
Local di scovery groups will be 
formed from .he ori enta tion. 
semiRar . A representative' wil1 
retwn at ~ular intervals to offer 
additional guidanoe. 
In additioo. the Inner Peace 
& 
Stereos 
DOWNSTATE--
COMMUNICATlONS 
~rs. Bessie M~Asbe". 75. the 
JIlOlher' of Melvin C. Bl"t"Wer, StU 
assistant director dauxiliary m rer-
pri-.cs.. died Wednesday at 6: 15 p.m, 
at Styresl Nursing Home in carboo· 
dale. 
Services will he held Friday at 2 
p- m. at Grace United Methodist 
o.urch . lollowed by burial at 
Glenhaven canotary. 
Movement offers a home study 7 15 S. a 
_111m and private <XlWISeIing~'~~!lml~~~~~~~ 
""/i",, twln'$.'4 "":!''''''; t/i,·.ft; 
,n", i .""I,·m,: -f,",n/;II 19.:;5 
ROME (APl-Anna Magnani . the 
hot-tempored Italian actress. died 
in a Rome Clinic, She was • . 
Miss Magnani won an Academy 
Award in IlI55 Cor her role in "The 
Rooe Tattoo: '. in which she played 
the eartlty Seranna. 
She ",tered the dinic a C_ -. . 
_ and undeno·""t gall bladder and 
, · ... 1 surg""y. A doctor at the 
clinic sajd she died u canoor u the 
poncreas. 
Pr.-School 
Mu.ic4Cla •••• 
· ~~I. 
J~CUTNELL 
549.2591 
. . .... " ......... . 
A UHNERSAl RELEASE ~ 
"7Pi:.' 
P.t. n' Tillie 
#3 Fri-Sat 
SHOWDOWN ' 
.' 
s," / 4-' J. " J'[ lit ".Il' . ("n"If'S ' !1l'" ' 
'The Devi'~ ' .. true st.ory, 
but la'Cks· >·affe~tiveness· 
B' · C ..... -.'" DoIIy~-pIl ... _ ~r 
" " Ken Russels ' -'nle l>eo\'ils' is 3 
.true story, carefplly documented, 
h.istoricalh;accurate- - a serious 
Vo-ork by' a distinguished film maker 
acclaimed one- rl the dnema's out· 
$landing ta lents" - 50 drools the 
publicity re-Iea~ from' Warner ~ 
Brothers-Seven Arts. the film 's 
diSlributor . 
About the lruth. the dOcUmen-
lation and the historical accuracy 
there can ·be.no quibbling: anyone 
.. 1lo . read Aldous Huxley's .·The 
DeYils of Loudon:' upon- v.'hic.h 
Russell's film is based. can 'Nlif)' to 
the.. \'Ilidily or the biurre inciden1s 
depicted in this 19it release. 
What is bothersQme - no , 
sickening - is. the ract tha t RusseU' 
see,J1lS incapable '"or dra'tlling any 
affective POlOt from the story. II is 
merely related in a[ hme thai can 
only be described as hysterical. 
"The oe\'ilt" concerns a scandal 
that rocked the French provincial 
town or Loudon in the sixteenth 
century, roain Grandier (Oliver 
Reed ). a parish priest , has 3 taste 
for women and power: (Taste. hell 
_ this fel lw ' is a glutloo. ) Unknown 
to him, he has excited Ihe sexual 
fantasies oC SiSler Jeanne (Vanessa 
Redgra\·eJ. the bunchbacked ,. 
Prioress 0( the local Ursuline con· 
-{cot. 
She imagines herself and the 
Olher nUrb to be possessed by de\' ils 
"'h'en ' Grandier enters in to a 
"profane" martiage .... ith a local 
vi~in. Sister Jronne pinpoints him 
as the sorcerer and he is arrested. 
·lri«;d and bumed at lhe 5take. 
AIJwu/OIwt!· Mkps 
'0 IN' (",t" ;011"(/ 
I,y Pof;('(> o"P', 
About 80 biC\'Cr and various bieycJt' parts ..... iil put on auction by the Carbonda Police Depart-ment next month. 
nle bikes v.'ill be chosen from 
:r~:r~e~rer:::~~~~J:!~ 
Following reeo\'ery they were 
stored in a city garage, but have 
remained unclaimed, - . 
Police ar"e cun-entJy taking , an 
inv~tory of the bicycles to be put on 
auction, 
Tom McNamara. adminj,strath 'e 
auist.ant \0 the chief. said the sale 
v."OU1d lake place on or about OcL 20. 
IIraziliao lrihr u._ 
C. .. IDIUIl;" 0.;,."... pilI.' 
RIO DE JANEIRO (AP I - Mem· 
bers rl a Brazi lian go\'ernment 
~y who made contact with an 
-isolated lndian tribe in the norther'\. 
Amazon state of Para round the In· 
mans using pots and mirrors Slam-
~ in English. " Made in the 
People's RqJublic d CUna." 
. _Solie .. 
, In 
WHERE DOES 
, ITHORn 
Huxh.', "s documentary took great 
pains 10 - t"Stab1ish Grandier as 
political delim , of Cardinal 
Richeiieu's us:ng the church and the 
JesuiJ,.s to break up provincial power 
and creatt" a nal ion-state , 
R'us.se-n uses ttl sensaliQllaI ex-
temalilif'S""'Of till' case as 3D excusc.' 
10 sho ..... na.kt'd nuns ..... hipping · 
Ihemseh'es into sexual frenties. 
maggots ' crawling o\'er skeletons . 
limbs being smashed. grotesqUl' ''':'' 
t'Xorcisms ~ ... ilh huge enemas and 
nesh being burned in a manner thai 
sugge;;ts h ... is displaying a prime 
cut of meal being readied .lor a ' 
medit>\'al barbeque. 
.Enough said. I w,1I not ('ammen 
upon the JX'riormanct'S. since theY 
.art' cha raclerrial"d ("hi en\' b\' 
ranting : nor "ill 1 nOll" the ~USI~. 
~'h~~:;:~i:~k~:J= MU7.3k. It 
Thl' film. sponsored by the Stud('nt 
~o\"l'rnmen l AClh'ilies Council . will 
Ij(' shown at 6 p.m .. 8 :30 p.m. and 
lIP.In . Friday and Saturday : and at 
, p,m, and 9 p.m. Sunclay in the" 
Studt.'ot Centl'r Auditorium. Ad-
mission is $1. 
• • • 
• 
• • 
• .) 
Nameless. faceless .:. 
relentlessly moving 
towards the date wil h 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
, death 
that would .rock 
the world 
******* 
. -. 
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: "MIND-BLOWING SUSPENSE!" 
• -Char1es Champlin, LA. TImes 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• • 
• 
• • 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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"s1JPERB! SlMPlYfASCINAnHG!" 
-Judrlh Crisl. N~;~ Magazme • 
: waNrl It 1..fJf '-/II. 
• ,., r It ,:" ,., IIH' 
: ~"."..r It.,. 1:'" 11:1' 
• .-.r It fM ,.I..(J(J 
•••••••••••••••••• !~J!:JW ~ ~ .. 
.. ~ ~ 
• ,. w-- ril' fil . : (JDe UtIle # J 
• ~ 1..(J(J . d 
HILl) OVER AT THE VAR~/TYl 
'JIst~kLtpaps 
is'a genuine masterpiece of 
staggering proportions." 
-Edward Behr, Newsweek 
'JIst~lnlJ>aiJs 
-was presented forthe f irst t ime 
October 14, 1972; that date should 
become a landmark in mo-oe histof)', 
A film that has made the strongest 
impression on me in almosttwenty 
years ot reviewing." I 
- Pauline Kael, New Yorker 
'JIst'1'uF bLtpatls 
is not a 'dirty' movie. The film is sHirk, 
sensitive and completely shattering 
in its intensity. Yes, by all means, see 
'Last Tango'." ..... 
-Aaron Schindler; Family Circle 
'JIst'1'uF bLtpafis 
is.not prurient. Rather, it uses sex to 
study human pain, fa ilure, loneliness, 
despairand-at moments even love," 
-Ethel Whilehorn , PTA Magazil}e 
Doily ~. ~ 31, '973. "-110 7 • 
' ( : ' 1,1: t ' . ' ·'.tt , . ( t.O: 
: 
Slidillg I~\" The fluid skat ing team of Doug Berndl and Barbara B rown, performer>; with the Holiday on Ice shOW'. is fam Ous for their perlectly executed manuevers such 
as the " Ihrow axel" and "d~lh spi ral ." In Japan Ihe duo became " folk heroes" 
after lheir performance in the 19n Olym pics. 
. - Chav_ez concludes. talks 
with Teamsters-1)fficials 
. B," Robert A. Dobk:iiI '> 
.AI' Labor Writer 
WASHINGTON ( AP )-Farm 
labor lcadet" Ct.'S3r Om\'1!Z I.:un, 
dudoo(nCJ:!oIiations ..... ith Tcamstt. .... s 
liliciafs Thursday amid indications 
f j a te."f\lat.h'c agn'cmt..1lt to t..'nd IhL'ir 
bill(1" o~aniziftJ! fiJ!ht in Califur, 
nia 's J!r3pe and leW K.'t· fit'lds . 
The.' AFL-CJO issul.d a bl' jel 
statement ~~;ng Ih(" talks hac l 
ded and that an annouI'W..'t.>f11l.'fl t ..... as 
l.'XIX't1 00 Friday. ' 
" nl ' p;l r lies comple. .. l.od thn't· 
davs Of lleJtoUalions "and ha\'e mack.' 
I~ress tow3fUs a r-csolution of the 
issUl'S :' and AFL-CIO spokesman 
"'<lid , '1'11e A .... L-CIO nl'J,!Olialors and 
Iht' Tea msters ne~oli3 t ors will 
reJKW1 bade to Iht..oir prmcipals and 
WI ' expec t a n "a nnounCt'menl 
1000Hlrro\\, .·· , _ 
Nil d(..1ails .... 'ere disclos\od • but th£> 
·~ l .. lernent indicated a ll thai 
l"t'mained ..... .1S final appn.l\'a l (rom 
AFL-CIO Presick.111 Georl!c Meany 
alKI TCan'k-.tl"f"S Pn..'$dml " 'rank 'E . 
"'1I1.simmoo!". 
Labor sourCl'S dose to th~c 
fll'got ial ions also SUPIXN"t<-'<i that 
"it""" but would ..,riv(' no details. 
OlaVCZ imm(.ociiatcly Oe\4' back to 
Calirornia .lOd could not be n.'3(.:hed 
for a curnnwnt. A TCOImslers 
~.;pfl.u:sman d<."(' lined rummcnl. 
J-H,::h -Ic\'w discussion ~ bl"~ w2 
Af~ I... -(; I O rt~l)rCsl" ntat iv(!s/h';: 
=~~\~'':itt:I~ j~~ra~~ joi~ 
Wl.dnt.'Sday by Ola \'cz. prt'Sidmt..of 
thc AJi"'L-CIO Uniled Farm Workers 
union. 
TIK' meecifll,!s wcrt' Ihe ra.rst since 
<1la \'cz bl'Oke off 1U."1Wllalions in 
Burlinganw, Calif.. on Au~, 10 aflcr 
lcaminl! th..,t Ihe Teamsters signed 
<-'OOlr3c.1 s thto pll..·vious day, \Io~ th 
J!ro .... ·(.·rs ill the.; [)dano arM, Fitz-
si mmons later I'epudiated the 
Delano coolracts and indica ted a 
willingness to end ..... lth jurisdic-
} ~ona l fight. 
~~~ 
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HERBAL TEAS 
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1
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Be the first kid on your block to hive. D.E. O assifled: 
'March On ·miara 
COME ON "DOWN & 
"-
W~TCH THE GAME I 
. WITH rH~ CROWD AT 
Scoff 
beer ~or 
BUFFALO 
B01-'~ 
/ 
" "ery 
touchdown 
on Sunday af'., noon 
" 
TONIGttT ONL r! 
' plUS a special SC;J rprise short • pm. ,& 10It.m. 
SHRYOCK AUQITORIUM 
51.00 
spans.Jr'ed bY, the Sauthem Illinois Film Sociefy 
.< 
.' 
... . ,:. 
--~-
&.eSBu·~e group~ ' on watch; 
attorneys ate ·tak·ing notes . Now DACOR SAFETY VEST -
- JH~~~ A TER3 SHEC ~ By MarB ..... Geatry _Pra.W~ 
WASHINGl'QN , AP h Tlle 
~ .t:t~:;~~e;:, ~~h~ ~~ 
congressman was squirming as if 
his p/>one call rh;ghl be ronsid ... ed 
im&~d o\'er. the ~ongressman 
ins~ted'~ v.asp ', ~rying to press~e­
anyone. Then he aske<l the laYover 
meekly if he could t.ellltim the stS'IUS 
of a case affecting a constituent. 
I . Before Watenr,ate. said the lawyer 
relal ing . tbe incident. the 
:~:M~~\~rt~en:~:;!n~ 
prelSW"e. 0-
Nor would the la ..... yer ha\'e be61 
required to write a memo about the 
pnone caU fil ing one copy in his 
personal records and another in the 
case record.. ~ ~ 
All Justice Department official s 
00'" are required ,"0 keep ~ such 
records as one step' in AUy. Gen. 
Elliot L. HJchArdson 's campaign to 
erase the 2ublic impression. ~ 
rost..-ed by Watergate and related 
scandals. that the go\'ernment acts 
when po"'erful people pull strings. 
The regulation requires each 
~~:!~e~tec:~!lo~r ~~ariom~ 
munications with anyone he ..... ould 
not no,nnaUy deal " 'iti] in the routine .. 
handling or l",wsuits. investigations 
and other pending matters. 
Richardson said that indudes 
members -or Congress and lhe:ir 
employes. Whi1.e House and oUler 
.... government offi;ials . and privaLe 
'Library friends 
hold book sale 
tQ raise funds' . 
.. ..... it·lld .. uf Mnn'is Libr OJ ry" will 
lIuld liS "'''('ulld .ufnuOJ I boOk sale 
IrUl Il ~ ... . 111. tu :; f .,II , Oct. lK and 
I n llll'9 OJ . II I. unli l ifill un (k:l. I ~ in 
Ih., Sludt'ul (,,'niL" U ... llroUiU I), 
l 'Sl'(l hI,IfIlt.. . uf a ll klllds will bc.' 
ul£'·I: .. 'd: l\l rs , GI .. ' lln i .. , K ing, 
S!.'\' I'l·tal·Y IIf llit· " ' .-j'lItts. said, 
...... .,.·rt}OJ(·k .... lIu.~a l.in .. -s OJud 1"L,,(.'fJ rds 
will abu h(' a\'ailabl,'. , 
Unnal iuils uf I1l l 'Sl' Ih,' li lS a rc in· 
\ ' 111'<1 , , ' 11, ',\ II l"dY ~d('l i\'l~rl-d 10 lh .. ' 
\ \ t'Sl h~din lo! dllf"k'f,f ~Itu'ris Libra ry, 
II a lal'llt' <,uOJ ll tity IS 1II\ 'uh'L"<I. ' a 
phu,,,, "';.&1 1 In til(' Llbl'OU'y's Hare 
Hunk Hl lf llll 1-15.1' 2.-1 11;1 "·, I1....arrall~w 
luI' IJI,,'kup. 
!\;lIlI t ' S IIf 01" (' 01 .. 'ha lr m an an 
\'a riu us l ut'al ,,'ullIlli un ities ' arc 
OJ HIIla'hh ' Il'nlll Fril'nds ' PI't.osidcnt 
t ;'If'ydu lI "'IIIl'll4. ,.\lIna and Mrs . .. 
. J ,H, XaulliC 'r ( If Uu (,luui n. sale 
dlUlnuan. 
Offering American 
Handmade 
~Jl:r ! til.H"fil 
On Manlh I, 1973 we star-
ted lin outlet for hand· 
crafted objects. Our a im 
is to encourage American 
Craftsman. 
Say Hi to <1andpa, 
Ga·~·iJ~:- '. It~~~'-~ 
,cwo!!,.: " 0 • • " 
indil' iduals nol directly im'ohfed in cal.Is 1.0 his 'dh'ision, including \ me ~ 
~~~cf~1n~!~'m~~ , sa~d it does not in· ~n~r~i:,~t;er~~~n~::~:-s~ro~ 
. J . S1.anley POllinger. a ssistant' (rom pressure g roups , and 32 from 
attorney gene ral. said the number of rl"dera l. sta le and loca l officials and , 
oua.iders approaching his cit'it pr il'a te ci tizens. 
r ights dil'ision office has declined The file a lso included eight memos 
but probably nol because of the or ca lls from newsmen, Potting~ 
order itself. '" sa id some employes are e vidently 
" tI I"'gol many or these calls. I' under the mistaken impression such 
YO'ould rega rd.this m emo businefs as records arE" required, 
a nuisance." said Ir\'ing &Ja((e . Richardson said he hoped the rule 
.. ~acting assistant attorney general in "'oul d serve two purposes : 
charge or the civil d ivision, " 8\Jl I prOl'iding " 3 contemporary ' record 
don' t gel many , II hasn't ~(Conlacts "'iththe departmenlthat 
burdensome-: ' ''' ~ can be called upon should the need 
" It's. the kind of thing most qf L\S arise to rebut some ac~usat ion or 
w~ld m~ke- a menlO of anyway." improper, influe nce- ," a nd 
salA H~nry_ E. P~lerscn . a ssistant discouraging " approaches to the 
al~"~ley g~~e~al In charge- of the department by those who a re not 
cnrnmal dl\'ISlon. confident tof the purity of their 
Pottinger reported a' lo1.a l of ?3 mofh'e§:." • . . - AfJE 
. . . 
Located in New 
Ace HardWare at 
800 E , Walnut 
New ... t Mo.t Complete 
Dive Shop 
in Southern III. area 
, 
• aIr • equipment .eile. 
• in.truction. 
AfJE 
/. Welcome To SIU From 
the -Logan 'H'ouse 
Some Special Entr.es Especiaily 
l..Ogan HclJse Hwrs 
Serving SaJIhem 
Illinois 7 Days a week 
_ day Lunch served 
. fnlm 1I :0Q0m 10 1:3Op:n 
_ dey Dinilig Hours 
SUnday·lhUrSCllly · : 3Opm-1Qpm 
friday & sa_ ' :30 pm-
10pm . 
for the discriminate ybu. 
. ... "\ 
) 
/ 
'Every Sunday thi'augh Thursday: -
~ Acquainted Specials ; 
Choose one of the following entrees 
Fresh Gulf S1yimp (still in the shell ) 
" served e ither hot or cold . 
Golden Seafood Platter 
fried shri mp, fr ied scallops, 
fr ied ,oyster & fr ied clams 
. Fresh Broiled fi le t of Red Snapper 
$4.50 
ReOrder As Much As You WiSh !" 
a re served with a fresh tossed 
and hot 'homemade bread. 
Every Friday & Saturdciy Night 
Our ~eafood Buffet 
, 
I 
the Largest-Seafood Buffet in So~th.rn Illinois 
~ Fresh Ovslers on the half Shell 
• OvsIer'5 Rod<efer ler 
• OvsIef"S Momay 
• Baked Trw i 
• Baked Red Snapper 
• Crab Rol lS 
• F resh Crab..lv\eat 
• Fresh Crab Claws 
• i=dect Shrimp 
• Fded Scalk¥J5 
• Fried Ovslers 
~ ~roo legs 
• catfish 
Stuffed Strimp 
• Frl!'5h Gulf Shrimp 
• g,rimp Create 
The Seafood buffet includes a fresh garden salad moice of 
potatoe, and hot homemade bread . 
. "Rle seafood buffet is served from 
Gourmet Special for the Weekend of 
Sept. 28, 2-9, & 30 only 
When you choose a lly two of the following Gourmet entrees a free Caesars Salad 
sha ll accompany your dinner and will be prepared .at your table s ide. 
• 9'ateau SrioYld " Turf Ir1d F()jIjt" 
, v eal COrda> Bleo I..d>st .... _ rg 
- Broi led Beef " AJJ COunlOiser" '- H<ue Fried SooJth 
• O\artrai led Gulf Shrimp l.dlster Ta il 
_ ROIIsta:i Dud< .Red Snapper 'de 
Game Hens Souoe 
-. 
- or 
'- J) 
Cold aryl impersonal 
'faner _Bu·ilding_.viewed ALTO PASS FALL FESTIVAL 
'TONIGHT, TOMORROW & SUNDAY 
Os 'concr-etf!" zeppelin' 'TONIGHT:! SAT. NIGHT! 
Gospel sing & 
_ __ of concrete used. said Sandra Buildil18 was designed by • com; eonfire W iener roast 8:00 p.m . . 
• Dolly EcJpIIa - w'*; ::;'''r~~~':~. ~.ch~~~ ~n~..".t!, pu,:, its personalily inlo CHI EF I RON HO~SE 
"':-'=~~~i::S~. ~:ty '~'1m%:es:"ca~use.J~:: sa~i~beF~e~ ~~:: .;;~~:n,~ SATURDAY! & FAMILY present . , 
any bMUly ............ many SlU almO!ilall concr .. e:· resl of 'he ..ampus , bUI each RTFAIRj>.LLDAY a TRADI"FIONAL INDIAN SHOW 
lIl_ts seem.l<> ...,.. The ''Cold and impersonal" Slruc· buildil18 is unique. pW t 11 00 
The IIOO-foot hwnaoilies building 'ure. as described by students. was The plannor Fan .. ~'ore agreed sa : in the Old High School Gym. :;"~pus;'~~ ~ ~~~ ~nn:t .!'y~~~~ ~~c::~~ = \'ifilii':;"SI~ ~.1 ~~;:~: ~"",_ ... a_p ...aHr .. a ... de ___ ~ 
Health E4ucati'" m.jor from In· ;!ad Omnil18ham. Geddes. the dean . chilect. The Board senl a resolution _ SUNDAY at 2:00 p.m. 
dianapolis. M~. who had a· ~ artbitecture 3t"Prinreton U,uver... lD the Ill inois Building Authority , a 
dass in J:he nevi strud.llre added Si\X. oontributed most cA the plans. stat.e agency that 014'OS all major The Banle of the Bands (.11 bands welcome to comuetel 
" Even though 1M buildjllJl' is "",,: said Dave Grobe . space ad· . stale 6uildil18s. which gave the!)nal & «owning of th._ aueen 
~~:t!:'a~:~::U~~:'the ~~~:. for the"Facililies Plan- o.~~; ~ejU~i":~ 39 -GAMES -EXHIBIT,S -HOMEMADE VEGETABLE CHOWDER 
buikling is dUe to the IBrgt:.amou:t Grobe. . added that the "Eaner ,; ~~~'~'~':h~~~~~~ fur IIdw .... ce tickets phone 893-4005 
A I f· II f I have been ' opened this quarter odultsS1.00 - children5Oc nn~a a .estiya if~;:I~~f"~~~~~ tiCk.".,th_Doo,Sl.50-child .. n75c 
had to be delayoo unlillhc State ap-
set thl·~ wee'k-eoo' proprialed funds 10 lay down car· pelil'18 in the offia.-s , Grobe said. The cal'\>eling cook! not be ordered 
Wltil the manev was there, he ex· 
AJlo Pass's' anfk.IaJ raU festival . to 
be held Frid3y. Sa,urday and Sun· 
day. wiH include entertainment for 
the "'hole family . 
Festivities 'will begin al 7:30 p.m. 
high school.gym al,8 p,m, on Saklr· 
<lay. Advan<." tickets. 51 for adults 
and SO (.'ents for children, a.re 
availab le from. any merchant. 
Tickets at lhe door are SI.SO for 
adulls and 75 cents for children. 
plained. . 
Grobe said he was hopeful that 
Sc..'Ctions " B" and "C" 'A'ould be 
~t.od by the summer~ o( 1974::7 _ 
The Faner Building will also be 
housing three new departments , 
Gr.Jve said. TIle Faci lities alKt Plan-
ning , Economics ' and Alumm 
Departments WIll mo\'e into the of-
Follow tke spiral 
staircase to 
tbenew 
dunlor' 
Friday "ith a gospel sing :u the Alto 
Pass High SchooI--gym. A wiener 
roast will follow Mrilh sticks fur-
nished by the Teen Oub for the 
wieners and marshmd lows they 
will sell. 
A' parade will begin at 11 a.m. 
A Ba'lIe of (be Bands with gospel. 
"",ntry and rock groups will be held 
a! 2 p.m. Sunday at the high school 
e,ym . The O"Owning of Mill Aho 
Pass Fall Festival will follow. TIle 
festival will culminate witt{ the 
drawing 01 the Firemen 's raffle. 
Tickets fep- the raflle are betng sold 
by AJto Pass mermants and at the 
festival 00 Saturday and Sunday un · 
til 2 p.m. 
fices upon completion, 
GroIx.,. explained that the Social 
Welfare and Communily Develop· 
ment Departments. which wece 
originally scheduled to be housed in 
thi! ' '' 'anner Building , will have to be 
monod to make room for the other 
three. .. 
Bouth,ue 
SaIW'day at the 'y ' on the east side 
m lown, pl"OC'eed down Main Street . 
and continue to the high school OD 
'the ... est side of 'o~. FoIlowil18 the 
parade. an old-lime vegetable 
chowder dinner will be served for 50 
""'ts a bowl. Court rules jesus,_ - . It midway will be open aU day S,1turday and Sunday. 11 will include 
;U'l5 and crafts demonstrations and 
• q,lcs by quillers and blacksmiths. 
Dunking and chance games with 
prizes will.,be jJCfered (or the kids . in. 
additioo (c) a~immick · r.oo . . 
Chief Iron Horse and his family 
will provide an enlFf1.3inin~ and 
educational Indian JfO£ram at the 
l'rnilt'r .. o<~ing .~ .. em 
...... ..t.. ch",,1< hef ...... pull 
NEW YORK IAPI - If you plan 
to pull OJ trailer . camper or boat this 
summer, check your owner ' s 
manual or your dealer first. says 
the Mooi ne Manufad uring Com · 
pany, maker rL automotlve~cooling 
systems. 
Many coofing syst,ems are not 
dl"Signed for trailer tov.'i tfg ap· 
phcations anef may require a larger 
radiator or transmission oil cooler.;-
A quick meek now may pl'eVent a 
several hundred dollar .repair bill 
I~ter this SUg'lmer. 
. -". 
White House· apart 
WASHINGTON CAP)-The Court .. "Our solicitors are working on 
of Appeals says either the govern- it," said Lamb, a N~lional Capitol 
ment or t~ Baby Jesus must ~ay Parks official. " But th.!. way I see it , 
out of the O1ristmas Pageant of in crder to make,§ur.e that we have 
Peace ncar the White House this a PaGeant 0( Peace the nativity 
yea r, scene wiU ha\'e to be remO\'ed." 'The 
Apparently, Jesus will be the one lawsuit was rued four years ago by · 
to go. an Episcopal minister . the president 
'1'hafs the \Io'ay I ",'buld see it d ~ .M.eric:an Ethical Union. a 
~~~~m~'~ ~dw~:g J~~~,~ _ ~b:~s~an Catholic priest and 
l<l d people are upset . but it looks 
like .... ha\'e no other choice." Cor" rect." on The court 's decision Wednesday 
applied to a longstanding suit which 
sought an outright ban of the 
nativity scene. t.raditionaJly part of 
t.he display that includes the 
nationaL Ouisunas ~tree, from the 
19-year-old pageant. 
Instead , Judge Ed'ol.'ard A 
l'amm. Harold Le\'ethal-and Roger 
Robb imposed conditions under 
which the manger could renlain-
bul ,hey prob~bll' can'l be me< this 
II was incorrectly reported to the 
Daily Egyptain that a room rcn~l 
charge ",'ill be aditcd to the menu 
price for grouPS. less thaD eight in 
tt;,;~~:'~~g~es:~~~' per-
tains to the private meetin,: and 
dining rooms tn the Student~ler . 
'f; ' 
i" 
flLanSing ti 
'S~asons 
701 U\,lwnilly.-
t:.rboad.l .. 
~I_: thr. Sat. 
9:00 ..... 
'8 
:;:30.P-13. 
~. cri'iis spurt. use "f 
~n'h<tic fuel tank, 
MISHAWAKA. Ind. (AP ) - The 
energy crisis has accelerated the 
. productioo and use of synthetic 
pet roIeum tanks ,hal hold up to as 
much as 100.000 galloos of fuel . 
year. 
In effect , the CXIUrt gave the gover-
~elll the option d witlldrawing its 
full.fledged sponsorship of the evenl 
- although i! still would be allowed 
to oontribule technical and financial 
help - in order to avoid the murdl-
TH;E DEVILS 
When manufacturers , 
municipalities and Canners are able 
to obtain an unexpected supply of 
fuel. the 'rUbber tank·· can be 
inflated on a temporary basis to 
store the motor. aviation and other 
petroleum products. 
state conflict. 
Even though the·dozens of perfor· 
mers and most of the trees . lights 
and other exhibits already are con· 
~~~~.r;:=i~tsj,t:~~ 
are too Car along to pull out noVo'. 
..,., ..... ,ie 
.... ,..,.",., 
"'RID.\'· 
....i 
s.\ TI 'RD.\ , . 
•• 
8:00 - 8::10 
11:00 
Sl:NDA" 
•• 
7:00 
..... 
9:00 
( 
...... ..,. 
HOURI: WE ACCEPT • 
LUNCH: II-F 1~ :30-2:30 '. ALL ~A 
DlNIltlEA: I;)AILY ..... _ ·.CREDIT CAADS 
Probiitbty me tTlO5' ~ and terrifying film you will ~ see, "~ Devils" is 
en ~osi-.e, triliiantly-n\CJde film with U'V'T'Ia'Ched Visual~' It rftltes 
the sexual obsession of 171n<rntury rM..nS Which culminate5 i f.ery exea.rtiCJl of 
a p-iest. 
• llu .... . " 11\ r.;. ... ""'--"' _~"'''''': \ -.. ... Hrtto:t-a .......... III ...... MIor<I _ 1C X...,j ,,_ ~'''""" 8<_ 
• SIO.U -Student center Audltorlum-8I.00. 
• . 0_-
,."".,."";.-",, ..... ~;..,.. --~~ 
~ 10. Doilr fgrptiIn. ~ ~. 
.' ".B.ONEY ARD" · 
... 
. ' (in old bar) 
9-1 a.m. MERLINS PROUDLY PRESENTS 
COURTESY OF. MARSH PRODUCTI~S 
'-'CAIN" 
1II.,MERLlNS MERLINS MERLINS ~LlNS M~ MERI,,,,S MERLINS MERLINS MERLINS 
SATURDAY 
. . 
. \ 
FREE ADMI551'ON 
- / 
3-6' p.m. . "BONEYARD" 
, ' (in--the-old bar) 
.' FROM MINNESOTA 'AND 
~- '1. a.m .• ~J-g~~ll8g:I:J!'~ 
"CAIN~' 
[S'ul9.l!~:!] 
Rock 'N Roll aevival 
. $25.00 Ca.h Prize for dance $ cont •• t winner $ . $30000 pIu. ~ priz •• 
compliment. of Ccial. merchant. 
~. / 
", . 
5J 
Show starts·Sunday 
GaJle.ry . wi~l house .d·.~pUty:·-" 
of funr.t~~nal Indlan artistr, 
By Dave SIe.ara5 Curator . " Even a cursory 
DaUy Egypd.u Staff W~ter examination of this exhibit points to 
The fwtetional artistry of the ~~i~h~~t :~~~~e;: . 0:tf~~~:~~.P~! 
'Ainerican-lndians will be 00 display .. great impro\'erishment of our 
~Y through Oct. 26 ~I the ~it· present ·day mass. produced 
mell GaI~. . machme made I~ms:' . ' 
CoDSisting of 90 pJ,ces of pottery "" Johnson said thiS IS the hrst. t.lme 
and ten Navajo rugs.'ge exhibition. the New York '!'useum -,has put 
' tiUed "Naked Clay" is (rom the together a lravellSli exhibit of the 
Museum of the American Indian. the art.. .... . 
most prominant Amerindian 4 ,"We thmk lht; .exh~t IS um~y 
museum.in the coUntry.. .. ""l.th the !!I'\nonltes m,o\'cmcnt 10 
/' • thiS country. But ttle main reason we 
'~e lenn ·primi.tive· ca':lnot be have the exhibil is because it is \yery 
applied to tbeSe objeCts .... thlch. ,ar good art." he explained. 
. worth ~ envy cSt man: grandiose The art objects were made by the 
cultures m the world. said Evert A.. Indians - for funct.ional purposes , 
·Johns .. on. University Galleries Johnson suggested Utal the Indians 
. " valued the quality or ordinary, 
everyday existence much. more than 
MiC majority of ("ontc nJporary 
Westerner.; do. 
la;~CSC ru!~afn aartssi~~~ C~~t.~~ 
:'~:! l!~ j~~~~ ~~~~~u:~~~ 
They h.lvC an intl."J.trity Ulh.....-Iy 
lackinA in inconJ.!ruity . 
faceSi.iuusncs!oi shallow 
Jt3udines. ... .. 
The .raditio" ur Amerindian 
pottery- with ~ bistory dating back 
4,otHJ ycars- continul's (oday . 
Johnson S.li~ . with t.he same archaic 
tools of production such as the dug· 
fed fire pit I inslead or a fucled kind) 
, "1md wiUKJUI a 'puUer's whct...-I . 
400-year-.ld Indian w.ter' boUh~ The NuvO,Ijo hIO,ln~l'l$ in the 
Pl~cement slates exam 
for staie deparimeJlt job 
'"">-
The Career ' 1~ lanning and 
Placeml."f1t OfCkc at SIU'""""iU offer 
an pamination DL'C. H (or s tudent 
~hunt.crs inl('rtSt(-d in ail o\'t'r· . s position with tht,l)('partl1lcl1lnf sa teo -ssued I)\' thl' Board of t::xaminl'rs 
for the Foreign Service. the com· 
petiti\'e writtl"fl t(.'St will d(.'{(·rmim· 
candidate f"for l'art."Cr appointments 
'as (oreign service orriccrs or in· 
formal ion o(fil-ers. 
Additiona l inforftlatjol1 c.m bt· 
obtO,lil1l.'<I rrom .llIl' plan'JIll'nt offic(' 
or by wri t in~ 10 tht, Board ~ 
EXal\li nl'f!o; fur thl' Fun'iAIl &·t\·i<."C'. 
Hox 9:117 , It.Hsslyn Sialion. 
Arlinglon, Vu. 222t19. 
IJu" !J;~'n' ' ·XI.' rl In 1,·/1 
.. r.f:"m,H·'I" ,np·,·,·,,0 
nick Kalina. plal'COlent con· A dH.'miSlry and bif. .. :hl'flustry 
swffanl. said th~ t(.'St offers a goud dcp.1I1lnl·ntal St'minOlr at whidl 
opportunity (or all studenls. tx.'C3USt· Juhn H. WUll1.. 1"'OrL""'--.;.(Jt in the 
eligibility is not rtostriclt.-d to cL..-la in dt.1}ar1TUl.,lI . ""ill di!'OCU-"s Iht.· topic . • 
m3jor.;. TIll' St'Ut' DcpOJrtl1lcnt has "TIle 1973 European Tra\'cI and 
indicated if:.wisht.'S lo .... aye as broad - 'SIoo\' Courst:r'" in Uw l-l islOrv of 
a n'CruitnlL'flt base as pttSSi~It; . ('l K!miSl ry," will bt· ht'ld 'It 4 '1).01 . 
Applicants IllUS1 tx> .5 . ClItU'nS Frlda~t t St·p'- 28 l In N"l'kl'rs . 
011 least 21 yrofS old although 2U- BuildlnJ.! c lia. • . 
year-olds whn han' completed 
junior )'car or (."Ollege an' eligibh.' l'l ·rt , ~. ~ 1 1·\t ' n,"'UI \Uk lu 
ex~~~:!!~i:n ~~~cart~~n ~!I~. ~; ~ (' ul U\ ( ' r~;'a~ IruHp" 
The applications are 4:wailabll' iq tlK-
Career Planning and Placement 
Office. Woody Hall . room 302. 
Depending on "QUd!iriC3I.ioIlS. 
successful candidates ... ilI be ap-
pointed al a salary between $9.520 
and $13.329. NC"'t4' orficers ... ilI ser\'e 
in probationary sta tus uniil I.hdr 
first promotion. 
'WASHINt,;TON I :\P I- ' n:: . 
(l\al'll.'S H, Pt',..·.\'. lk1)ubli C:ln . and 
Adlai 1:::. Stl,\·l.lStIfl . 111 . Ot·nH~.,.al. 
~"'f'l' in Iht' ntlllor'ily Wl'<inlosday as 
11K' &'1131(' \'ohod "19-46 10 {'ut Ih~ 
numlx ... of U.S. lancl-baSlxl Iroops 
abroad by 40 per <X.'1It. 
GAI'I. 'S 703S. III. 
Coming 
Aeron 
from 
7·10 
on 
Strong 
Pants 
Tops 
Dresse·s 
Jewelry at ·tlte price 
are looking forI 
exhibition- if, counter par t to the 
pouerY-"arc l'qually fine as ob· .!:=~~~~~~~===~;;~~~~~~~;:!~J jecls of esthetic enjoymcnt " he said. 
"One can still Sc ' inc -wea\' i n~ 
utilizing the saDlt· d(.'Slgns and 
materials made by contcmpocary 
J':a\'ajos, " some Qf the ~rugs date 
back (0 the 180(fs- and are quite rare, 
Johnson said 
" It is heartening to realize that the 
horrors of ' inequit ies of white 
~~~i~I~~~~~\'ed:;;m:rJcs~~ol: 
tradition of craft.:;manship and ' 
~rlislry that is onc glory of the In · 
dian ," he said, 
Exhibitions ,hours arc i to 9 p,m , 
Sunday and 10 a .m" to 4 p.m. week· 
days .. 
Beli"eve it, 
Yo" J~e d ¥'ed/ 
fl~J" a j o~ 
i .. sol-)teo~es 
hei/l·t --...... 
You <Jre if j t .... ~/ 
VII/tile 4Hd 
p",<t.less 
I clo~'t Care 
. h ow ~ov feel. 
it 
cI cI OH'r IfIJ!.e 
·no jlJHk. 
r,~st 8d,~;t C'~rl~ 
u,,; ... d",d /VIa,., . . 
S""JJ:J/ o:,/o 
TRY IT, YOU} L LIKE IT ....... . " 
THE SUCCESS THE DE CLASSIFIEDS BRING, THAT IS. 
52.1 
South III.· 
Avenue 
Open · Daily 
/ 
9 a.m.to ,1 
~.nds 
9 aoft? to 1 2 
House 0 Supplies ... 
Health & Beauty Aids 
~ Milk-Bread-I 
Welco.me Sacle ~pe'Tial$ 
Shasta 
Six far . 
I.ROJ~ Gold P,.etztpls I 
for 89c 
for late nite convenience 
and qu;~ stop shopping, 
stop by the 
$o~.thern. Quick Shop 
Now ·Be"tter Than. Ever· •• 
... .. 
·· AJilJ ~ 
Afternoon ~ecial ~ 
3:00 - ~!O . 25c Drafts-25c Old Chicag'; Bottles 
Coldest Beir In Townll 
·911. 549-4922 
[~] .' 
.. . 
~69 . 
. ~ . per Lp -
. one. week 'only 
t 
. MONDA Y -FRIDA Y 10-9 
SATURDAY JO-6 
~ ~,. ~ SUINC_ 
,,~'I; • 
","'<; 
iscount records! 
611 So. IIIjnoili AH:., Carbondale 549·723~ . 
'. 
. {. 
) 
\-.,.-- _ ...... - -.- . _._ -.. ... .. ........ .. ..... . 
. Special federal grand • Jury the Lutheran Student Center 
and Chapel. of opens inv~stigati~ft on 'Agnew; 
- . . 
lawyer~ plan ~9 : en.d inquiry Saint· Paul the Apostle 
By Lor u.k;. , . 
_ ...... WriIer 
BALllMORE,(AP)-A special ' 
fed .... 1 grand 'jury ~ in an un· 
precedented investigation nwr· 
!lday. a political graft probe in· 
mJcing Vi... President Spiro T. 
Asr-'. At !be same time. Agnew's 
Ia~ planned \0 go to court to 
stop !be 'nquiry. ' 
One or the lawyers. Judah _. 
~sa.id in Washingtoo'" that a motion 
would be filed. possibly as early as 
u.. first o( next week, ' seekirw, a 
te&tporary injunction to balt the 
grand jury . proceedings, Such • 
move had been expected (rom the 
lawyers Thuniday morning rtcfore 
the jury ""';0<1 SW1ed. 
" We are going to lil~' Best said, 
adding be did not feel that Agnew's 
a~ument· aKainst the Rrand jury 
probe would be hUrl by filing (or an 
inj)PlClion ancr Uw inv~\igation 
was un~·ay . ' 
they " 'ere found on the roof of an scheduled LOp to th~ West oast thiS 
eight-story buildin.e. next 900r Lo the weekend. 
federal court.h~'here Ole grand His Omte s.ud tenLath 'e plans 
jury ",as sitting. Marshals said the ca llep (or Agnew to fly from 
men .",~ filming ~lhe court house WashingLon to Palm Springs , CaM .. 
from ah\il.ngle .at which Ole)' could Friday morning . s peak to a 
see the grand Jury room. Republican ",'omen 's group. 10 Los 
, At one poipl . S . Atty_ George Angeles Satuc9ay. then stay 1ft Palm 
Beall. who is conducting lAc probe. ,Spnngs lm:ou~h SundiiY· . , _ 
personally questioned -the men who In the Uouse of Hepresenlal1\ c:" 
w~ identified only as Herbert - debat e ~c(JTl tlOued over Agne .... : ¥ 
Alston. AI Colby and Dan' Bowers. req~t . Tuesday tOT a Hou~ . tn · 
'The raen were reI~sed after several \'~tiRatlOn of the chan!.es a2amst . 
hours of questioning but their film him. TI:ia1 rt.'que;;t .... ·as lurned do",n 
""85 confiscated. • -.' Wednesday by Speaker Carl Albert . 
The grand jur:y seSsion ",'as being un the I:rounds Lhat Iht mailer ..... as 
conducted . uQlier conditions 'of heJore the courts. . 
strict~t secrecy. The ~dors Thursday .. .1~ f{epubhc~~ on the 
leading to the grand jury tlfOm were Jlouse J'udlcl.ry. COml~lIltCe In:. 
sealed off by federal marshals SO Lrodu~ a resolution calhng (~r the 
ne",-smcn t.'ould not sec ..... ho was >~mm!ll~ to undertake the kmd of 
coming or eoine , mvcstlgatloh Agne .. ' had requ~ed. 
If a nd ~'hen Agne .. '·s la"'yers me A ,n.oquesl for Alben to ~et."Onsl~er 
a motion to stop the grand jury cam~ f~m I~ ouse Ite~bh~an Whrp. 
prol.'cc<iings. (he cast' ... .'i ll be heard Leslie C. ~r~ds of UI.lnolJ! . 
by U,S. OisL Court Judge WalLer A1bcrt ~Id allihe r~luUons lha~ 
700 Sout"-University 
(across from Campus 
Plaza Shopping ~nter 
Welcome to 'all 
SIU students 
... 
Worship with us 
". his Sunclax! 
1 0:45 Contemporar) 
" Worship Service 
" 
Three witnesses appeared beJore 
the grand jury during the fin.1 hours 
~ or wurk. but only one of the wit · 
nesses could be idenLifi(.'Ci. lie was 
William ' J . Muth . fprme.r "ice 
prc:si~.'nt "of the BaJlimorc City 
Council. now the orf:icc manager uf 
an engineering consult iog firm. 
Hurst-HosctW Enginccni. Inc. Muth 
has bem an Agnew fund raiser . 
lIof(man of Norfolk. Va. H{' was have been IOtrodu,;cd In Ole las t ~e~ 
appoinlltd supervising judge afte r days ~y Hepubhcans SUP.PDrtmg 
all ninc Dis trict Court judges in Agnew s request ~ve bee!l rcf~ 
Maryland d isqual ifit..td lhemscl-\·c.'S to L.he House Hulcs Cor:nmlttee. ~\: ~r 
bt.'C..~aUS(" they .... erc ei ther friends or which the Democratic leadership 
husiness associah.'s of ~ne .... _ ~ha.!SJfi~lrm:!!!.~co~n~lrn~I. __ ...:. ___ ~=================:::;;:=====~ to.:dward S. Nurthrup. chief judge 't 
"The inn.'Sligation oi the \·it"t· 
president i~ a lot of bull ." Mulh said 
as he len the federal t·ourthnu.-ij.' 
"'~r tcstirying. 
Agnt..~' was notifiltd last munLh by 
ft!deral prosecutors l~ hl' ,,'OIS 
under inn!Sligation for possible 
criminal \'iolalion of 101 • . extortion. 
bribery and l'unspiracy I .. ,,'S. He has 
Insisted he i' inaocl'nl of OIny 
.., .. rongdoing. • , 
Thl' alh,'galiot1s a gainsl him 
cente r fin kit-kb.u: k,. ~ro neon, 
trolctOrs during tht.' 1 "'hL'fl 
. Agne", ,,' ;1S chief l~Xl'C I iVl ' nf 
Baltimore County and then · vernor 
of Maryland. There also h.we bl'Cfl 
publ ished report s .. -hich Agnew has 
denied thai h(r J'C(.-Cl\'t..td iIIegOiI cash 
after tK-coming vkc presidenl 'in 
19G!1. . 
'n a related dC\~clopnll~nL thn.·t· 
~ir!dI~;i~~:!ra~r~~~IS ~~ 
(If the U.S . nistric t Court in 
Ma rylOl l1d . said i1. an intclvicw that 
Ucall and Altnew's lawyers han' " a,. 
~t.."O tlc.."f1wn'~ agrcclfl(.·nl " tha t the-
la v,yers wHI nOLify lkall in ad vance.' 
uf thl'i r k-&OII filing, 
" ,1'(."0 thl'f'C .... 'm he nil e \'idence 
prt'St.'fltL-Q In the grand jury unlil 
Judge liuffman a("(~ un the maUt!f-." 
Nnrthrup ~id . • 
Ir lIoffn),OI" rL'fu...;t.td to grant Lhe 
~~:~~:,.f~ ..... ye.. :st r:.:;:;I~g hOl~.~d~ 
appeal. Northrup said . 
If lhe.· tcl'npurary urdc.r ..... erc 
is .. ''UL-d, thl' judge SOlid. UWf"e mu:;t be 
01 ht .. aring nn it within IU days, At 
lhal Jwa ring. Ihl' cnns tllul ional 
~~~~~r(~~~':.~T.~ i~i~~J::~.~~~J 
~'id~ULod and probOlbly d(.'CidL~ . hl' 
Mt·an..-hile. in Washington Agnew 
spent a rclat i\'l'ly mut ine.· day. going 
io CapitollliU briefly 10 perform his 
dutiL'S as president of the SenlaLe .. 
lhen putt ing final 10ucht..'S on a 
-.-J. 
/' 
RECEPTION 
FOR 
l>-
GRADUATE 
" 
STUDENTS 
NEW & CONTINUING 
Friday, September 28, 1 973 
Respo~es lag in contest. 
to name p()st ' Office park 
Drop in between 2:1)0-4:00 
Mississippi River Room • 
Student Center, Secorid Floor 
Meet SIU 4dministrative Officials 
Response to the mnlest to rename 
Ole ·Post Office park are fe" '. 
Elizabeth Lei~hly. city derk, said 
Thursday. 
Ms. Leijlhty said she has not ....., 
many people dropping mtries in the 
locked box provided at City Hall . 
n.e- conlesl , "1lich oO'«s a $2S 
prize • .started ~L I and runs 10 
0<1 .• 15. 
Entry blanks Cor the cont ... 'con 
be obuun<d at t"" Carbondale 
banks. Councilman Arcbi(' Jones. 
who wiU reviN' mtries along " 'Ilh 
CGuncilman Hans Fischer. said. 
JonfS emphasized (be conlesl is 
open to anyone in Carbondale, in· 
ItCXCIlY LOG 
IESTAUUNr 
5 ..... 
• Seafood 
.IIQ 
• Chicken 
.... 
• WIne 
"' 14.~ 
.~ 
dudil1;f: SI U Sl udt.'OIS. 
.}on~ said thc cotrit.'S will bt· klVI 
in Ihe 10(..,*t.'<I box uAtil <k'l . IS. 011 
"'hidl tiOlt" he aiKl fo"" isdll'r will 
sela1 Ihn..'C!' to fi'\'c u( the besL 
Graduate S!.udent Council Representative 
and Officers 
Each Other!!! 
nx- "entin.- ci ty council ",11 se."h'C't 
the winntT. Jones a<kkod , Ilesult s 0( 
lhe c..'onl(~1 ~lOo ld lK" annou~ 
wilhin a WL'l->K.. of thl' dcadlinl·. hl' 
said. 
Refreshments served 
Sponsored by: Graduate Student Council 
An.dre Kole 
in 
'.'Wor-Id of Seance" 
One of the world's 
. leading iIIusionilts 
combines a deep per 
. sonal faith with an 
a~azintl talent to 
pre.ent one of the 
_.t unusual pro 
.. am. of our tUneI. ' 
Date: I:riday S~Pt. 28 
Time: 7:3Q p.m.' 
PI~e: Lounge' in Home Ec, B~cIg. 
Andre Kale unmasks 
the unknown-reveall 
the truth behind the 
occult-dealing with 
the fantas~d real 
ity of the s r 
natural wor • 
.' Fre.- & In Color 
Spon.ored by CampUI' Crusade f~ Christ 
Staffi ag!}nc~les ' 
launch drive 
~~!~~" ,.~~~~~~'. 
Slruction and Public Heallh . ha\'e the appointments and sending out ' .. 
launched a coiij)e-ati\'e 'errort 10 m- noIices 10 thUS(> who don 't han' 
- forct" regulations for immuniution them in yt.'1 :' Marlin said in a 
. againsl chUdhocd diseases In areas telephone IOIt.'f' \ 'iN' Thursday. "Of 
d Illinois ,,'heroe complianct' is OOUr1le ifs difficu lt for some 10 ,:!et 
~ing'. a appoinfmenlS. " ", 
Illinois 18"'" requires children en- Ren"fu,.e sha ring allocations ha\'E' 
lerin,g ~rade school to be immuniz.ed· been a partial remedy to this de!a~·. 
~~:n:e::!.~ r~:~u:~i~Og-'"\~~. a;~~~~ o:a~~~ta~ 
OOUfth. calls (or booster sbots for enablect it to condUCI physicals 300 
~~ ~Iering the fifth and ninth ~:~m~~erun~f! :: ~~~; t~~ 
" U's lime ' school dj,Strias. and required ph~:sica1. Martin 5:lid. nu;~ • 
health of"ficials take the lead in aver3f!C cost d the physical p lus 
seei n~ chi ldren are protected.... shots is $27 ... 
Stale SChool Superintendent Mani" said he hopes the clemen· 
Michael J . Bakalis said in a press tar\' schools can make-.,se o( lhe 
relea~. . . ~I 51 lnedical school once il ' 
Laurence W, Martin. _..,.nnlen, ""'. ~ lhe ground. ' 
denl m Carbond&Je's elementary Whalever m~ is taken to ~ 
schools. said the sdtool system has pro\'ide the nect.'Ssary shots is ~'Orlh L::=============================~ 
_l king wI for !he heallh ollhe !he l me and expense, BakaEs said. r-
eily'S ),oung..fIUpils. "U is a ' senseless waste ;(f1en • 
WHETHER SELLI NG YOUR HEART OR SEARCHING FO~' A' TREASURE CtlEST Mart in said the e lementa ry .. d liki ralls \'ictim 10 a disease v.fiich schools have always adhered to the muld ha\'e been prevenll>d with 
regulation!' regani iag child im- 'proper immuniza tion:' Bakalis 
mwUzations, and rhis year is no diI- said. " It only takes a minut t> 10 
(erent. ... provide that protection." YOU CAN FIND IT IN THE DE CLASSIFIED,SECTlON, 
,OPEN 
Wallace's Book· Sto~ 
,..-
"mor. book. for your mon,y 
. more,mo",.ey for YOU! b ook." 
Text·Books 
yvallce. has arr~nged .. to ~ave 
in 'stock all texts required by 
instructors for .fall quarter •••• '-
Ov.r 2000 titles including mass 
mark.t and treide books_large 
s.l.ction of us.d books' also available 
Reserve Your Books 
Wall •• '. Book Store will re.erve your book. for fall 
.. _ter if you wi. I.av. your da .. schedule with u •• 
W. wiD pull your book. at that time & hold them until 
you return to' pick It- up. Save time and ha •• le w ith 
this exclusive Wallace _vice. . ' 
Refundi 
Wall •• w. provide ful r.fund for any text. returned within I 
.... fir.t twow_l" of ....... ter. rour lCIIe. slip _d .OP'd. II f I 
_ ...... 0 _ ."'."' .. 0_.";. «do, '., ~o ... ~
'. 
LOCAlED cit 82.3 
South Illinois A v.nu. 
(f .. r_rl~' I l ah, .. ndly Dr. ) 
HOURS 
Monday thru Thursday 
8:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m, 
. Friday & Saturday 
,8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 
-. ~rt 
. aod School 
,SUPPLIES 
, 
paper-paint-pens, .tc 
~~erything a stud.nt 
will n •• d •••••••••• 
Imprint 
M.achine 
'imprint. mad. to your 
sp.cifications on any . 
"' . . type of soft mat.rial, 
TJ"Shirts-Jack.ts 
-Sw.at shirts .tc • 
Su~rBox 
99c 
~, 
JJ 
lJf:gree progrrm,".l/ ;S( 'il~Sel~ 6-"SIU, NAB! illay fo~~ -~o'ope,rative 
calaurt"3tt' d('t!,rt."t's . :;'lId Gene personnel ha,'(" associate dcgrt'f'$ in 
Siebert . m3~(" of' thP Southern 3\'iatioit. but are ' interesloo", in 
Md Services T." Richard Mager. 
~"ho .. crompatiied the group. will 
no( return to Carbondale Wltil Mon· • 
day. Ht> reportedly ,,'as to attend 
anocher meeting bef'ort' returning t,o 
campus. 
Jf this symbol has " 
meani~ for you-
."Call . 
1lIito.is AinVV1 ,. Sludyi~ for~ bachelor's ~rees. A 
A cooperalin' Jtduca1ional F· ' J'"-" recenf Tt'Chnical Cart.'ers .ret> 
agreement beI\&"een Sit; and the Slt'ber1 I'el umro Thursday art .. .,.· ("slat) .shed in the School of 
Nalional ......... Bu5lneSs Aircraft · noon from a XABA ronn'1llioo in Tt'C'hmcal Car~rs ~STCt would 
Associallon I ~ABA' may bEe' Dallas ",,'he1't" foundations for tht' J)t''O\' ide them "illl th..1t opportunity. 
eslabl"ttul i. the near (Ulurf'. cooptoratin;' proJ.!ram ",("1"'-.' laid. Slll IS also im'csligalln~ an 1n • 
NASA Q(flClals will \'isil stU Presidl'1u Oa\'id Derge and St"\'t"fal- nship prot:!ram wilh . NAB (or 
\&1lhin the monlb to rt>\;t>w tilt' oltwr SIll offic...,als also allendl~ Iht' Sludt.,l1S h('1'('. NABA is com ' 00 of 
.,ialion It'ChnoIogy program and mt~OI!. nearly 500 corporah.' nu~mbt>rs. in . • 
dilCUss lfae. possibiJilX sendin~ stHllt' " .. t dudul#! most ~ Ih,~ suppller.s'1o tht' 
' .. lheir people herll! 10 eam ~('. ' Sit'b\'l1 ~ Id many 0( Itl(' NAIlA aircraft indust"n '. 
"\ • - "Wt'n- \.{.,.\. optinliSlic about the 
A " , / "1'.0 , 'p /'0 ,' -,~) prosPl'<1S.;:.hlSprq:ram:· Stcber. S rOll(lli S relit 1 J' r r, , ... '. said TIlursdpy. ··W.' ha,· ••• IX' 
. ..., ~ cautious ..... jlh sonwthmJ.! 0( th iS 
SAN otEGO. Olif. I"PI-The Th; iransport .... ·a5 .... 10 an'h'e' at ma,:niludt>. _ but J _ would say _ 
::~~:r 2 ;~tJ~r:,u l ~,,~~~::~f:~ EIIi~~IO~ about 7 p.m. EOT. ~~~.~:-~:c. .t~! our Sl4!)!estlons ~wa .. 
aboard Ibe USS :\e .... · Ofleans Tht.' astronaulli wert' to spend H,' s.-.id onl.\· orw unin"rsltY!lr till ' 
1bursc:lii)' and prepared 10 ny home Thursd.l y nighl al -'!OUlt' . but their . 2S rt'lJl't"St'llhd St'fH 'Jdrnll11slral.lw ; 
to Texas ror a reunion with tht>ir (':hildtt'tl won 't be there. 10 1Ia.' ''Otl\' ''IUUMl lu .,(r,,. Similar 
. "i\·es. . " • • Th~ spacemen .irc under a week- ~~~~i~~~::s(( 3~~·~~~'t;~~~. ;:!i~;\::" 
AslrCllrululs Alan L. 8e;in. Jack R. long limlt~aran1Jne dt~lgried 10 ' ~j:ni(Mt al Ih,' JUl,("Iill,l.!. 
Lousma and ~"en K. Garriott are protect th(.'Jll from infection. Doc· Oooa1 10l1 ... lIf airITlIfi '''quipnwu! 
making a reco\'ery 110m their 591:J lors are concerned thal ~ the\' losl 10 Ita.' S'f'(' m·lallUll hehn(.lclJ!.' · anc:! 
days ·in the . ·eightlessness of space some· of tt~j r natural il'hmuriily 10 niJ.!hl Ir: 1inin),! I'n:~ra ,u~ m:ly 31~, 
thafs ·'just short of amaziag:' disease during their 1011li space n 'Sull 11".,,1\ Ihe> t'tMW"llion . Sil obt ... ·1 
doctors said . But the lhree are "still \·oyage. saKi. !\1l1S! OJ in 'J"afl ,quil'nH111 .11 
a litlle . "eak" in their feel" as you Bean . Garrioll and .Lousma sn: IS donOtu.od. . ~ 
,,"'OUld expect ." . , ' returned from history's longest · l1l:u · ... a 14.1J.! rar..L!t' :-ilualion . 
Dr. Edward Burchard. one 01 space \'oyag~ Tuesda,.·. splashing IhouJ,!h ," Ih' t'xplaJTwd. ~IUI)I" 
5e\'eral dOctors examiningJ the down in the Pacili" Ocean "aftt'r ~:'t~~. ~~i~:~~~~;:~ll i:~;: ;~~111 ~1':.t~ 
utronauls. said. " They aU (eel fine almosi IwO months :.aboard you t.'quip11l''Iu :' , 
and look .good." America's space station. Vlt" 1'1,'Sidt~1 fot· J)t,\.t"OIl!f\L'nt 
The astronauts ..... ere to lea\"; the 
Stonehead "Wheelchair. . 
' &Nice 
S49-45S7 or ~ 
BUY 1 PAIR OF 
CORDUROYS AND GET 
.... 
THE S.~CONI? PAIR""!, 
- '1 /2 PRICE! I 
.BDI·RG 1 rBIER-D~./ 
Nn.' Orleall5 later Thursday and go 
~to nearby North Island Naval 
Station to board a Cl40 Air Force 
transport for a fUght to EIlLngton Air 
t'orce Bast;. near Houston" CALIFORNIA' IMRO TS 
Forestry prof. 
presents paper. 
,.-
. to.wor.l~ group 
Geor~(" ~a\'er . assi Slanl 
professor 0 forestry . recently 
presenlm a rdl paper aLan in-
ternational ing of scientists in 
Vancouver , Brilis h Columbja . 
Canada. 
His paper on "Biomass 
DiSlribulionai Patterns iJt Adjacent 
Coniferous l1nd Deciduous Forcst 
~,stt:;~as J!~~ -::n~o!.:~ 
BiomMSS d the InlernationaJ Unioo 
0( Forest Research Organiz.alions. 
Aboul 100 scientists (rem the United 
Siaies. Canada . and W('slern 
Europe participated in the 
meetings. • 
Enroule 10 Ihe Vancou\'e r 
~~?c~=:~!d~i~Si~~ 
struclional materials in dendrology 
and .. udving G"",1h pattems and 
Idnds rJ:.r... and plan. groups in the 
Na.ional FIr"'5 and parks .. 'ha. 
region. 
A nat1\'e of Anna . Weanor 
received his bachelor 's and 
masler', dec ..... (ram SlU in the 
.. r1~' 111&11", and '-,-.d his Ph. 0 
:=')!:. :i..n1=.~.:: 
Anna IiChooIsbot_'.' and ltI7. 
:: := ,~,:>~insl:.: .: ~u 
(<r0Sl", dopartmenl CacuI'y in llI7I . 
.. 
.411 549.-6512 
9-30' 
- . 
Mon 
-
'Sat 
MAINLAND C~A GOODS INDIA GOODS + 
SHEESHAM )Y0~D +. SO~!H AMERICAN ITEMS + EAST· 
AND WEST COAST CLOTHIN~ + GL·AS·SWEAR AND 
FI5HIN~ FLOATS ,+ CONNOISSEUR TlAS 
AND. COFFEE + SAINT ROGUE CANDL.ES ..: 
WOOD ENGRAVED POSTERS + BAMBOO. (URT AINS + 
PARAPHERNALIA + SISSEL HAMMOCKS 
AND SMOK'ING G~OURDS 
Single 
Double 
INDIA BEDSPREADS 
72 x 108 
90 x 108~ 
~., 
$5.15 
CARBONDALE POSTERS 
Which contain everything from break and 
final. date. to bizarre C'dale in 
THE LOWEST PRICES AROUND ARE;' T YOUR 
"ONE STOP SHOP" - ,CALIFORNIA IMPOR'TS' 
.r 
-- . 
-:-1~ ' " " 
, " 
. ., .. ' 
t -,.' .... 
, . ' 
#, 
, , 
.. ' - ~ . ..-" 
... .... . 
I 
,./" '. " , ' . , ' 
I • ' 
' " Your I.D. and fe.,' " 
. 
, . -
............ 
. \ . . . 
, 'statemenl' se'rve _cis 
: f • your, credit' card... '. 
Charge aJl of yo,~r ' " .· C.· , I~U .T .. E"X. T . 
" .' books ·an·d supplies ~ '--7 -
.' . . . -1 " , - -.J. Ne·w'-
' ;' a ' : ' " '::;:::=:=~--~~J ,.,., ., .. 710 ' '. ' . , 
( ' ".) Alia aankAmericard and Master Char •• 
"NO-CHARGE 
-CHECK .' 
, , 
ASHING· . 
. 'FRE'E 
Term ;'anner ' 
Sup.r Box 
• 
. , IS 
. Back 
. 99c· 
. . ~ 
. , 
...... '- .................. :*S 
" 
. ~ . ~ 7 .1. 
. ~ 
.< 
• f 
. . 
>' " • - 11 Q .' ' .. 
-, 'can supply 
. all ,of your' 
-textbook' 
. .-. .' -
~- ' ... ·'nee.ds. 
GOOD USED 
/', BOOKS ' 
. A V AIL ABLE .. 
.OK·S ~ 
TO . -
SAVE y,ou ' 
~ . 
Shop with all 
of your fri.nd • .. ' 
at· 
Full line 
of art· . 
. 7 .10 
. 5.ILtl 
. OOKSTO 
-015 54-9- . 304' 
" 
Apple a 4ay 
.154'/1001 'lId."S 1110"" 1' I ' 
TIm Stowe. 3. tries to get in good WIth his teacher Rosemary 
Ackerman at the day care center in Pulliam Hall~ by giving her 
a plastic ijpple '- much to her surprise. (Photo by Richard N. 
Levine) ~ 
, 
Day Care ' Ceiiter cha~ges 
cll~·nts for nurse~ service 
>' 
By .......... f1rlJno 
Paitl' f;gypliaa StaIT Wriw 
nay can' ~rvic:c r~r sau studt'"I · 
( 
pa' r('nts has bt"C."olllc OJ \'It.'lim of Iht-
risin~ 4..:0:-.1 nl Ii\"inl-t . • 
Pulliam Ihll1 U ... y c.~n' (A"f1tcL 
(onnally :1 11"l'<' IIUf"S('f'Y Mo."hool for 
- pre-schoul childrt'n ur st udt'lIl -
i:~c~~~l.~~~" is IM1W dlar~in~ (or 
J('.mnc' H.,rt l.. as.,;stant dir('('(or of 
dhe .. U;\'lsion n( Cunt inuing 
Education for WUnH~tI ,CI::W ., 
./ V.ilkh is ill charg,· of Iht- d:.i)' ('arc 
t.."t.fJllcr. s~Jld Ih(' charge IS IK~"CSSUry 
ht.'Ca'usc funds 't,'L"-" not ;lv~.IIlable for 
the Uf*,eep 0( Ilk: nurs.,'n ' .!'Chonl. 
" W couldn't "Wt.fwld.'i' to 'pay (or 
lht~ tn( Uk' sehuu!! ;md 
gr •.I(luall~ Sluc:k.'l1ts 
( 'CnIL"" , -, she ~.IId . 
. , 
~ ~~~~I n:::~~(l~~~n~.:.~~ ~~t s~a~J 
IItl'n~ wus no I1Inm'Y I(·n ." 
Mrs. Horlz said (he ft."l'. \Io'hie .is SQ 
1."("1~ all huur J>t..'f' child. will be ~ 
.:II a IlIinl l11UIU NtSl.udcnls can afrord 
HI uz.;c.· Ih,' schuul . 
" Ir I rind Lhat Wt., t."iJ1I make it for 
!Ms. ... w,O' II10w('r Ihe raiL'S " shl.! said. 
Mrs. Iklnz- said· ~7 dav C3rt:' 
, 'l'uler ~ '~\'~ as rl~'arning cx-
pt·fil'l"-... • rur lhc- duldrcn. :md nol 
just ;1 bahy!'>illin~ ' S('r\' U::l'~ " and is 
f»l>t ... ,·rnr IIw l'tHl \'rnil'nl'" or ~Iuck·nl · 
IIIlIlh"I'S 
Sh~' ~.lid thildrl'll can hl' plaocsJ in 
th,' d:1\' C.ln' , ','nlff 41 " maximum of !! f~b~.;J \\'('Ck" ~·IIIIl.' tilt, mother. is 
"w l'l.'nlcr alsu ~1 11 try lo . ae-
l'.lI1ooalt.· l.·hildI'1.. . 1-=1f. '!" occasion, 
~~ n:f~l~i~~~ ' 'o~~~~: ,:rcl~: 
time. ·s ht.· said. 
Mrs. Borlz said the d3\' care 
l\Cnlt.~r is able to handle 15 c'hildren 
during th(· morning and arternoon 
~ . .'ssions ,,·itlt fin- openings for 
clll(:rgcnctes . 
• " Wt' don 't just Sl!f'\'C 15 ",Olht'rs:' 
sht· said. " W(' ha\'t~ children in one 
I»' two hours a l a ~lim(> . This W3\' we 
can sen 'C mon' students." ' 
Mrs. Bortz said 51,(> doc'Sn'''cxpect 
l'llrollnwnt in tht.· ccnt(>r 10 drop 
bL'f.~alkq> of thl' ch:srge. 
" Last spriug, 20 mothers wanl t.>d 
10 ntu lw use of II}{" cCllIer," sJlC said. 
" Wl' also scnt oul a ' questionna ire 
' asking ir t'ht.> molill'rs would USE' Lhe 
l"Cnler ir then' was a charg(» 311ft 
only one mother replied that she 
l'(luldn ' l afford it." 
nlC Pulliam HalJ DOl\' Can .' Cenlt'r 
• • is open in cooJX'ra l fon with the 
~~~("'" l)cp;Irtmenl of Child and Family 
and. is staffed by Iwo gradualt. 
IOWA rT\', 10"'3 t AJ' )':"Jamcs Harold Vit'lor .... 'tt !'(ud{'nl~ (rorn lIll'department. 
HaJi. a Unh'c iity o( 10 ... ·01 student. Jan, 7. • TIll' l't.~n l er i:oi opcn from 8:30 3,m. 
pleaded innNent today to a chargt' Victor dt.~ni t."CI 41 rt.'Qucst Lhat tl,r~1I and from 1 10 "; :30 p.m. 
of murder in Ib(' slaying or &I samplt."S of Hairs handwriting be ceplcd",- -U!h t ... r~a~'., Chi1d~e~ 
uni"crsity coed. turned OVCI'" 10 the pros(.'rulion for Anyon'" i'ntcr€'Stcd 111 Wtf ,lire Cle· 
Hall . 20, of TolLtoOO, Ohio. appeared comparison with specimens in center sho~ld <-'OlIlael U1C' Di\'islOn ttl 
in Johnson Counly District Court on poho:' pQS.cw . 'ssion. Continuing Edul'alion ror Women, 
Pop!S 9Qt Fish.&Chips 
and Sali d s159 all you 
can eat 
DICK TRAG¥ FOUND ONE OF HIS !~ TEN 
SUSPECTS IN THE DAtLY EGYPTIAN I 
" ClASSIFtED SECttON UNDER 
~ ____ 7.an~~~c~~QU~eaa~W£m~u~~~r~· ~~L-",;;;r.~~~ffiTInr.~im~3rnw~r~~·~~I~ . .... ~ ............ ~;; ........ .;;::: 
Miss OUen's bOOy was found in a 
campus dormitory March 13. A 
'-ring was held bolore Judge 
at 
609 W •• t Main St. 
c:..bon ... , ..... 
Now offer ....... new acIIitionaI ..,."ice. 
1.,~ultOinaltic Typing 180 w.p.m-
. ,<_,or fr •• ) 
IAQuill Girl" ....... _~·_.taialhelp 
...... IiO-361Z 
SOAP 
42 W a shers 
20 Dryers 
Let us 
do y our 
laundry 
for you. 
20c per lb. 
CIQthe ~ 
~aundry 
8 15 s. IlllDOla 
n e xt to 
McDon~lds 
Professional 
Dry Cleaning 
-11: Executive ;:.~:.~~ ,shirt and 
. ' . laundry 
': . . service 
~. . 
Apple a 4ay 
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TIm Stowe. 3. tries to get in good WIth his teacher Rosemary 
Ackerman at the day care center in Pulliam Hall~ by giving her 
a plastic ijpple '- much to her surprise. (Photo by Richard N. 
Levine) ~ 
, 
Day Care ' Ceiiter cha~ges 
cll~·nts for nurse~ service 
>' 
By .......... f1rlJno 
Paitl' f;gypliaa StaIT Wriw 
nay can' ~rvic:c r~r sau studt'"I · 
( 
pa' r('nts has bt"C."olllc OJ \'It.'lim of Iht-
risin~ 4..:0:-.1 nl Ii\"inl-t . • 
Pulliam Ihll1 U ... y c.~n' (A"f1tcL 
(onnally :1 11"l'<' IIUf"S('f'Y Mo."hool for 
- pre-schoul childrt'n ur st udt'lIl -
i:~c~~~l.~~~" is IM1W dlar~in~ (or 
J('.mnc' H.,rt l.. as.,;stant dir('('(or of 
dhe .. U;\'lsion n( Cunt inuing 
Education for WUnH~tI ,CI::W ., 
./ V.ilkh is ill charg,· of Iht- d:.i)' ('arc 
t.."t.fJllcr. s~Jld Ih(' charge IS IK~"CSSUry 
ht.'Ca'usc funds 't,'L"-" not ;lv~.IIlable for 
the Uf*,eep 0( Ilk: nurs.,'n ' .!'Chonl. 
" W couldn't "Wt.fwld.'i' to 'pay (or 
lht~ tn( Uk' sehuu!! ;md 
gr •.I(luall~ Sluc:k.'l1ts 
( 'CnIL"" , -, she ~.IId . 
. , 
~ ~~~~I n:::~~(l~~~n~.:.~~ ~~t s~a~J 
IItl'n~ wus no I1Inm'Y I(·n ." 
Mrs. Horlz said (he ft."l'. \Io'hie .is SQ 
1."("1~ all huur J>t..'f' child. will be ~ 
.:II a IlIinl l11UIU NtSl.udcnls can afrord 
HI uz.;c.· Ih,' schuul . 
" Ir I rind Lhat Wt., t."iJ1I make it for 
!Ms. ... w,O' II10w('r Ihe raiL'S " shl.! said. 
Mrs. Iklnz- said· ~7 dav C3rt:' 
, 'l'uler ~ '~\'~ as rl~'arning cx-
pt·fil'l"-... • rur lhc- duldrcn. :md nol 
just ;1 bahy!'>illin~ ' S('r\' U::l'~ " and is 
f»l>t ... ,·rnr IIw l'tHl \'rnil'nl'" or ~Iuck·nl · 
IIIlIlh"I'S 
Sh~' ~.lid thildrl'll can hl' plaocsJ in 
th,' d:1\' C.ln' , ','nlff 41 " maximum of !! f~b~.;J \\'('Ck" ~·IIIIl.' tilt, mother. is 
"w l'l.'nlcr alsu ~1 11 try lo . ae-
l'.lI1ooalt.· l.·hildI'1.. . 1-=1f. '!" occasion, 
~~ n:f~l~i~~~ ' 'o~~~~: ,:rcl~: 
time. ·s ht.· said. 
Mrs. Borlz said the d3\' care 
l\Cnlt.~r is able to handle 15 c'hildren 
during th(· morning and arternoon 
~ . .'ssions ,,·itlt fin- openings for 
clll(:rgcnctes . 
• " Wt' don 't just Sl!f'\'C 15 ",Olht'rs:' 
sht· said. " W(' ha\'t~ children in one 
I»' two hours a l a ~lim(> . This W3\' we 
can sen 'C mon' students." ' 
Mrs. Bortz said 51,(> doc'Sn'''cxpect 
l'llrollnwnt in tht.· ccnt(>r 10 drop 
bL'f.~alkq> of thl' ch:srge. 
" Last spriug, 20 mothers wanl t.>d 
10 ntu lw use of II}{" cCllIer," sJlC said. 
" Wl' also scnt oul a ' questionna ire 
' asking ir t'ht.> molill'rs would USE' Lhe 
l"Cnler ir then' was a charg(» 311ft 
only one mother replied that she 
l'(luldn ' l afford it." 
nlC Pulliam HalJ DOl\' Can .' Cenlt'r 
• • is open in cooJX'ra l fon with the 
~~~("'" l)cp;Irtmenl of Child and Family 
and. is staffed by Iwo gradualt. 
IOWA rT\', 10"'3 t AJ' )':"Jamcs Harold Vit'lor .... 'tt !'(ud{'nl~ (rorn lIll'department. 
HaJi. a Unh'c iity o( 10 ... ·01 student. Jan, 7. • TIll' l't.~n l er i:oi opcn from 8:30 3,m. 
pleaded innNent today to a chargt' Victor dt.~ni t."CI 41 rt.'Qucst Lhat tl,r~1I and from 1 10 "; :30 p.m. 
of murder in Ib(' slaying or &I samplt."S of Hairs handwriting be ceplcd",- -U!h t ... r~a~'., Chi1d~e~ 
uni"crsity coed. turned OVCI'" 10 the pros(.'rulion for Anyon'" i'ntcr€'Stcd 111 Wtf ,lire Cle· 
Hall . 20, of TolLtoOO, Ohio. appeared comparison with specimens in center sho~ld <-'OlIlael U1C' Di\'islOn ttl 
in Johnson Counly District Court on poho:' pQS.cw . 'ssion. Continuing Edul'alion ror Women, 
Pop!S 9Qt Fish.&Chips 
and Sali d s159 all you 
can eat 
DICK TRAG¥ FOUND ONE OF HIS !~ TEN 
SUSPECTS IN THE DAtLY EGYPTIAN I 
" ClASSIFtED SECttON UNDER 
~ ____ 7.an~~~c~~QU~eaa~W£m~u~~~r~· ~~L-",;;;r.~~~ffiTInr.~im~3rnw~r~~·~~I~ . .... ~ ............ ~;; ........ .;;::: 
Miss OUen's bOOy was found in a 
campus dormitory March 13. A 
'-ring was held bolore Judge 
at 
609 W •• t Main St. 
c:..bon ... , ..... 
Now offer ....... new acIIitionaI ..,."ice. 
1.,~ultOinaltic Typing 180 w.p.m-
. ,<_,or fr •• ) 
IAQuill Girl" ....... _~·_.taialhelp 
...... IiO-361Z 
SOAP 
42 W a shers 
20 Dryers 
Let us 
do y our 
laundry 
for you. 
20c per lb. 
CIQthe ~ 
~aundry 
8 15 s. IlllDOla 
n e xt to 
McDon~lds 
Professional 
Dry Cleaning 
-11: Executive ;:.~:.~~ ,shirt and 
. ' . laundry 
': . . service 
~. . 
.-- --7 
-,. , 
, 
.f 
>' 
Under Graduate 
, 
. Women' • .Ptogram 
. '\. . cO'nac; . 
Gel." ••• • 
~ou" 
• COr.,r. 
Informattion 
'Specialized 
Student .~ ~tj . 
Service. .~" " r 
• . .f.(' ~\ 
. '-IlIIGtionai ..... P.,.ona 
Cau...,'insI ' 
. ~ .. \. '4f'~ 
Coun.eling ~ Sel,_ 
Cent.er 
P., .. onal~.ional 
CaunJelinti 
C.eer Planning and 
Placement Center 
Woody Hall 453-239' 
Specialized Stuclent Service. 
Woody HalIS151 N. 453-5738· 
Re.earch 'e.tine 
W ....... _ Square C 536-3303 
Vocfltional EduCational Coun .. li~g 
W ........ . C202 
536,-2096' 
- . ... ~ 
.. 
" 
" . 
v. o~o,· 
'0,,0/ 
Couns.!ing . 
Care.r Planning 
and Placement 
Cente'" 
.. ' 
., . 
. ~ .. \" 
.. ~ r •• ,. 
~~'It.. In •• rvi.ws 
r .t.,o,e 
. ogU 
G' R.cord 
,,~otc' 
Pr-ogram ~ 
0\,0 
o,u . 
" .. Research 
and ' •• tin, 
Evclluation 
of Instruction 
.. 
( 
Student Services Office t. 
I 
. Wa.hiMion Square "a" 453.2374 
r-
Coun.eling Center 
. Wa.hintlton Square A 453-537 1 
Undergraduate 
Women!. Program 
Washington Squar_ wa" 453.2374 
proficienc( N~tional & ·G.E.D. 
, . _ 'e.ting 
W ......... onSquar. C . 536-3303 ' 
LEO~S 
101 W.Monroe 
BEER 'BARG'AINS 
MIL W AUKEE"S BEST 
: 6 pit. for: 89c 
, HANLEY$ 
6p1t.for 89c 
'COOKS CarbQDdale policeman J on Klupe and foor' S\ U studenlS help lif! 
an elec1ric generalor back onlO lhe lrue!< from which il fell on , 
¥ain Slreel -"""o;...!he corner of oakland Avenue, Mid ,morning 
lraffic Thursday ~ held up for nearly an hour because of !he 
accidenl , (Pholo by ,Sam Denoms ) QI ..... 38c eoch ' .s. ,3/$1 10 
Nation heading for hills to gl!t lneat 
Ky . ', KI{'UAKIU'U.:( 'uSt : Alil s ka . Culiform3 . Colorado. 
:Io!rroOt"ialrd 11' ... ..,.. . \\'ril«r c..;'-mncclit"Ut. Ida'",. Ill inOis. Kansas . 
HaaSl v'-'nison. b;u-txaK-d elk and ~1~~~~~~:r!!: ~aD~ko~~\'~; 
~Ulrrel Slev.' may turn up 00 a ItA ~ lind VcmlOnl already h.n'c receh'oo 
dinner t a bles this fall and \10; 01 (,.,. as' J nm,,(·li~·n."C appl icatioru,~lhan .in the 
OJ subst,ilUle f(M'" rool. bt.'Cf a.nd paSI . \ 
- .steak. ,. In owny nthcr slates. some 0(. 
Americans fed up with high priCe!; licials predict increases but no 
oCbeef. roast and poultry are hungry (lg-urc~ a .. e a \'ai lable beca use 
(or meat and lhe'c arc ind ications license deadlines are not unlil Oc· 
tht.")' will bt' t.r.unping intulhc woods lober or No\'cmber. 
in ret.'OCd " " mbLors shuot iI . ' IJlahu' s ..". Y.712 a\'ai l3b1c 
" Thl' rabbits and ~uirn.-Is art' 11OnrL'Sidcnt ,,·Ik. ana dt.oer licenses 
going 10 han' .. rough liml' of il." "",,'r t..: suld nut OJ ""L''f..'k tx."-ort! th«.· 
sa)'!i a lAnnect icut erricial . r- hwUmg SC~III s tartL'ti. " The woods ' 
¥thur ' Nt' i t a Ma~chuSt. ... t. arc.' j .. !"OlL'Cf.with people ~unl!ng r~~ 
." offfciai. agrt't'il . .. .. ~rom thc nu mlx'r lh t' flrSI I1Il1l' 1" lhe lr !In·S. t'" h·lephont· c-a lls " 'to ha\'l~ be ~ n...opol1lod a rL'SIdcrit or Olllt hunting 
rL"C.-ci\'ing. j( is 'Hll,ici~llod " 'c an.' arCii . 
.:oint! lo!:n . ~ lut uf hunll-'rs who In CHluradu, 3pplil:ations ror elk 
turd 'nt h lhod beron' ... hl' said, " A h .. 'Cnst' an' up :0 pt..,. l'cnl over las( 
klI mort.' u 'al hunt illl! .... i U be f(oing' war -",'hl'fl the Slate had :JO UOO 
un than s trI hunlinJ: .. f.-qUl's l s for Is.oon 3\'aila'ble 
l i~"Cnses. There are li.OOO a\'ai&abJe 
l icen.~ Ihis year. 
C~nneClicu t . ""hich rC9uires 
persons ""ho ha\'l' not held a license 
in 10 years to lake a safet y course, 
has a record m~mber of applicants 
for the L"OUrse, 
Direct 
Deposit~ 
Now you, as an ·SlU staff or facultY,member, ' 
can have your pay check automatically 
deposited in your First National Bank and 
Trust checkmg account. r-
Call the SIU payroll office for details.' 
At yourservice 
First National 
Bank and Trust cOfany 
Southern Illinois and Carbon e 
Me_FDIC 
,. 
i 
.-.. -.- -. -":::!J'" -- .. -.-. ,,--_. -. : ......... -, .. . -
~u.tiny~ misco'n_d~ct charges 
on ' ex-war pri~oriers .dropped. 
~ . . '
WA HIXGTOS (:\P I-SeCretan' 
of the S3\"y John W, Warne·r 
dism issed m ut iny and otber 
misconduct chafl!,es againslt\to'O ror-
mer war prisoners ~Thursdcw but 
rClCrnally censured Ihem.for "falling 
to meel the Slantkords expected 10 
..dficers" 
.Warner S4i.!d \.hal e \'iaence 
collected i-n a Jhree-monlh in-
\"t"1 accused of JlllSCOndUCI whill" 
prisone-rs of thl' Xorth VINnamese. 
But Iht> ~a\'Y secrelary dKidE."d iI 
was more important to sparr other 
(ormer POW's " the disruplin" ef· 
fects 9( such proceedmgs.·· 
and Mill«. granted 60 per cent 
disabiltlY, w3s'gelling out oCthe~­
\;ce on medical j!!rounds. a Pen-
taj!!oo spoke&man acknowled~ed . 
Both men han> sen'ei1 in uniform 
;thout 2S \'ears and are entitled to 
reti~mefit \4;th pensions. 
pensIOns. Walk on over to 
Stevenson Arms! ! ~e;!&~~ .:~-;:;a~~ fl~hl:-= 
martialtrjals ro,. Sa\-y Capt ; Walter 
E. _ WOber and Marine LL Col ., 
Edison W, MilIe~, highest rankers 
As ht' announced leiters of cen· 
sure . Warner said that WiltK-r. -'3. of 
Columbia Crossroads . Pa .. and 
Miller. -'2. of Ne""p,prt Beach. Calif.. 
"'ill bt> retired " in",he best interests 
of the 03\'al sen 'ice. ·· 
Warner's - aclion lea \'es charges 
pending against (our Arm\' 
Marine Corps enlisted men accused 
of misrol1duc l while POWs. They 
already have been cleared once. but 
n" ..... cbarges ",'ereJiled against them 
in July: Three other Army ('nlisted 
It:s lust across' the street from Campus! 
~~ \'en before Warner ac ted. 
"'!jtber had requested retirement 
Clwrai Cli.nic ;0 f -eittUFe 
honor. recital Sai~""day 
The all ntgh school An:...al~al Audit~m as theJirSl recotal oflhe 
~~i~r!:t'"":at=::""""Sh;;"'~ . ~in ~..;:~=: Mo .. 
.. tlo conducted (he din.ic last year. 
.. ill return to SI U to guest l"OOIfiK1 
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. -
"1be ",,'orkshop·rehearsal is- rree 
and a 'i><Cial honor performance by 
the Fox High School Oloir "ill be 
held al 3:30 :p.m. David Bates. a 
guest organ soloist . will pt-"r(urm 
'l'!"e!ime duriog the day. 
The mixed chorus will be workiog 
on several .selections. including. 
' 'CbriSlmas ' Calipso: ' by Jooes· 
Yalanis·LorimeT : " Fanfare i ror 
• OIriSl.mas Day:' by Martin Shaw: 
~.:~: ~~~::~~Y :..:: 
from ' "The Ceremmy of Carnf •. ·· by 
Benjamin Brillen : " Pra ise the 
Name of the. Lord," by l\'anofT· 
MCKinney : " Hol<' Mud! Farther 
MUS! We Go: ' b} Arnold Freed : 
and '"TUm Bad< 01> Man: ' y Holst. 
High schools'. rrom '"'tIle area ~ in-
volved in the program have not yet 
been...announoed. The next recital 
will f")IIre the faalll)' Oct. 17. 
~;a,.~\':fJ~~~~~~:-t;!~:!~er being 
". • ThE" allegations against . Wilber-
and Miller \to'ere filed by Rear Adm . 
James B. Stockdale. who was a 
senior POW during the years in 
..... hich they were in capti\'it 
, Arter Warner's decis ion was 
announced, the Navy quoled Stock-
·dale as saying tha l. the censure and 
~~~~~~5~~~,~':;~~~~e":~~~~= 
of ju.5lic~. " 
LtD'S 
-Ccmplele Neal Facilities 
- Large Recreatim Room 
-Central1Air-CGnctilioned 
- Laundry Facilities 
-SpadOJS Rooms 
-<.:oIcr 1V in Loonge 
-Intercom 10 rocms 
- Tasteful FurniShings 
-I nd iviciJal Te4ephcne Outlets 
. . 
Live & Eat next to campus!! 
549-9213 
0Iec:,-k "'hlnJ& SP-n~ 
00. 
. • "",,: IOa.IIt..'2p-.~S4t. 
. 12p.. .... 5-. .. . 
WEL ME 
Liqu-,," St ... e 
109 N. Waihington 
457-2721 
19 & 20 
·yiGr ,olds" 
to 
"Monday Madness" 
. \ ,===~~~~~~~==<"!===I 
Monday "O~t. 1st All Beer & "Pop" .Wine will be . 1 0% OFF* to you 
We at AIC want to ;o~n' you in your· celebration tltis Monday &, tbro.ugltout 
. - . t~ year 
Seagrams "7" 
$3.99 fth 
Old Crow $3.79 fth 
J.W. Dant $3.5 
QT $3.99 
1Jtht-.y 
Nel._ County 
1Cf. yr old full ....... 
EI Ciel Tequila 
Mou ... "StU ... t 
$3.79 fth 
99fth 
· Sal •• item. exduded-ID. required 
Itttt[ Wiatt 
Old Chicago 
6112 oz. cans 
$1.09 Jug Wine 
Schlitz Mait 99c The.new wine rage 
6/8 oz. cons in Southern III.!!! 
Falstaf" $2.39 89c 
12/12 oz coni .,trawberry & apple 
Ballantine 99c 
6112 oz. ncHHetU ......... 
Hanley. 
:M/12oz. .... 
$2.99 
Prices Good Thru Tu~sday 
Doily ~ .~ 28. 1873. P.ge ZI 
.', 
. r 
Pilot·.·bla~d fo~ Chicagl! .plane craSh Ca'cu.c:i;ors 
& 
.Stereos 
J[ASHINGTON (AP-I-The 'surrounding this aecidentr' said it 
aucaao pIaDe c:rasb that killed • ~ condition thAt ... ·ould ha\'e in· 
ecJIII,r'eUIIlU &ad the wife of eon- capacited the' crew or of an)' ,:;n' 
vietH ;Watugate"defenda:nt E . terfereoce M,'ilh- the crew in the 
-.nI.1IuDI was caused by pilo\ performance or their du!ies.. • . 
e r ror - Dol by. sabotage-. the '~The finding of elevated le\'els of 
Nationa. TranspOrtation Safety carbond monoxide and cyanide in 
Board said Thursday. - some of the victims ..... ·as co'nsislent 
Forty-ihree of.tbe 6, passenaers with death due to smoke inhalation 
and"crew_ members c:Med wbeft the in the conditions existing during the 
UDiIed Air LiDos joe crashed into a post-crash lire:' the board added ' 
resideatiiJ area - near OIicagc)'s That statement referred to 
Midwoy Airport . 1'to> other penons autopsies that showed traces of 
on the grouod were killed in the cyanide and carbon monoxide in 
crash and in the resuJtingiIre. Five the blood streams of some of the 
.. homes were destroyed. ,; victims. The two chemicals are 
Among those killed in the crash formed when wool. collon. paper or 
last Dec. 8. ,,"OI"e Rep. GeorJ!e W. plastic decompose ' durir.j: lires. 
Collins. D·IILt an'd CBS newsWoman Traces af the chemicals ha\'e been 
Midtele ctaJi ... fOund in viclims or olber aircrafl 
11!.esalety board said the probable fires . " . 
cause of the accldent was .. ... the The board said-.i(S invcstigation 
captain's failure to exercise poiIitive sho'\'t.'<I the ai~'afl and ilS cngines 
IJj&hI m.nag~ment.: : This esulted. anc1.night conlrols were airworthy 
"the bolrd concluded. in the plane at the time of the a(..-cidenL 
Io&ing its air speed and going iillo a It sai~ the pla nc's capta in had 
staJron &#landi,.g atlempt .... called for the rirsl -and second of· 
1be board said it found no ricers to read oUl a checklist while 
evidence of sabotage Or foul play in the planc was upproaChing the 
- connection with the .craSh . OJicago runwa y. . I ~ . 
letLal researcher ~'n ~olnick ~ This ml'anl the !irst ofricer could 
~~b~!:l=~~ cf~~~~~ ~~~ilur:k~ai;d~~~>' '~h;h~';.d'Q~~ 
the passengers ""ere direc..lly linked '~nor docS it &.IppC.tr thai he ..... as 
with Watergate. Hc said some of murUtitring air .spt.'t.'<i and. rate or 
l.ho5e passengeno had doc.wnenlS on dcs<.-cnL. ·· 
them thai Iink(..'Ci Prcsick.'fll Nixon 'thc sufely hoard said cockpi t 
and Cormer Atty . Gen. Juhn Mitchell rt.'(..oordcni showl."<I the airplane's 
" 'jth Watergatl'. ~ Mrs. Uunt had siall ..... arnin.; dc\' icl' Wl.."t off just as 
. 4S1o•000 inSIOU bills in her purse wh(..'fl the air traffic L'unlrollcr.al Midway 
she diL>d. .....arned the pilot he rniSSt."<I his 
The sarely board. noting lhl' landing &.Ippn.ach. • 
" aJlegatiollsof foul play ""hich have The pilot applied immcc;t iate 
bt.'Cri inj(..'CIt.'Ci into lhe.' publicity thrust tnJhc cni:im.'S. thc board said. 
Mother clowns with happiness 
DAYTON. Ohiu tAl'l - \"irJ..:inia t.uIU<&,lllc. lin &.I 'cluwn. 1 fl-oellikea 
Slrcavcl tum,; ( 1m' r"l-os ur JiUll.' J!if'lL" • - .. 
hwscwife.:and mulhcr-hy bt .. 't.'umin,.: Mrs. Hutwf l "Sln.'a\·d . SO. h.i,d 
OJ clown in hc.~ (M'J1 ,,"'urld uf mOJkl.' disappcOJR-od .. She nu 100":(.."- W;I!; OJ 
bl.~il,\,C. hC:l.ISt'Vo,.rl.' and a mulN.,.. ur Ihn.oc. 
but forgot to retracl his spouers- ruled out the possibility that ice on 
..the mo\'eable seCtions on the top ~~ the wings .could ha\'e contributed to 
r the " 'i nC ~uri'1)e raised to speed the accidenl, 
up c:IesC€iIt. I ' The board r ecom mende.d' the 
As ~ a res ult of the spoiler s ' Federal Aviati,on ·Adm inis tra..tion 
posl tioD'.-lhe plane did nOI le\'~:1 off. reassess the methods used to 
~:~;t",~~~ I~~~~f: ~~~P~'~~15 ' ~r~~~~}~po~~r~tQ~~i~~~a~~~I~ ~t:, 
DOWNSTATE 
COMMUNICATIONS 
offset thE: ef~( "Of the sc:ilers, the sa id ~he 'FA~ should alert pilots ·to 
=r! ~~dhli~e ~:~oi n:~g~o L~~ ~;'ir:r~r~ or tne im proper use of 7 1 5 5. III. 
~rces . r:::~--------------~--!;~::==========::==~, This cau~;cd the plane to seU,le ----T'----'--'-----~------,----T 
e\'en mor~the rd said:-The wing • I 
naps then re 'l:hanged back to f I 
lhm on . al position or 40 degrees 1 0 oz. 0 Heineken plus. I . 
and full thrust proba~IY was ap.. 1 I ~:.!~,~, ~r~::l~ '~; ~t~~~~~~: Lum~~ - $1 '.00 - I 
have been so high as 1'0 make "I 
f=~ercf~~cl:i:~~.I.e e\'en wit~ full with this coupon I 
The board said 20 .... ,onds elapsed offer good till Oct 1 3 , 1 973 j 
~l;~ee:rf l~~~~~e tht,:~al~:'a~~~~ ______________ ____ _ ________ J 
<:rashtXI." ! 
'· (""summary. the preponderance 
ofcvidcnl'e indicates that the TUsh of 
cockpit acti\' ilies during the final 
d(''SCeJ1t caused a breakdown of the 
safeguards inherent in the task· 
:mar ing of a cre",,:' the board said. 
. :'The error·pro\'ok ins" , en· 
"ironment set the stage for the-
. crc . .. ·s failure to nOlice that the 
spoiltni were ~1iU extended a t le\'cl · 
oFf and 10 arrest the rapid 
• del'crioration of air speed that 
roI10v.·~." 
Although it was snowing in 
llicago at the tim C:o the crash. Ihe 
board said it found no vidence of 
icing -;n the plane's engines. It also 
found " no t!\'idence of an~' medical 
Ex clusive at Lums 
':Ieineken Beer served A 
.... . 
in frost~ Heinekenmuga 
" 11 - 12~~:Y-Thund'Y 1111 
11-1".m. Friday-Saturday • 
12- 12 ' .m. Sund.y · • 
701 E. Moin ~
Now. Uni~ers~ty\Bank MGkes ~. 
.,. 
• Swtcd al ht.,.- diniQl: nlOOl tabk,. but l..ulu &~Ie. a happiOl.'S. .. cJo,,"'n 
Mrs Slreavj!l tums hl,'rsclr into a ,,",~I-knuwn antund Uavtoo. ~
haPPiness merchant. .. -'" Mrs. Stn.'avl,f urll"" di.~. . . 
" . ·m bq.!mnifll,! III fl'(1 lik,· Lulu . Sunll·timt's s ht"s Lulu e ire . 
~ CHECK CR.EDIt 
Av~ilable frJ~) TO 'YOU! "~ : 
Bel l,': ' she said. r.uhhinJ: ..... hitt· Sumctiml~ :.Jll"S Ha1.c1 lhe Witch. 
makt.'Up untcI'1ift~!a,," SmdllTK.Os Mal' Wt..';'I. T\t.ricc a y~r 
She addt.od biJC ""ick·. rL'(l liltS . • ,:1 shl.'·s thl' I!:a,"'l.. .. Bunn\' and Salna 
few rrt!('kh~ and bi~. OUIIIl)' "Y" <.laus.. . lash~ and <bInnt..~ .a '''lstun\(' ·1.1 yn~' maki'."J: Pl.'Ulllt, s m' l .... 
reatunl\l.t ,.:ay 1)WIlak •• ,s. sht! s aul. " I m f!~' 'all)' ,ul 
"I fl"L"t diJfl.'f'l.'f1t : " sht' :o:aid. " My .. nll... ....... iun.al. Ont· u( t bi~t · 
Lila-raeh .... l.,i'lan~l'S :· l.ulu 84.'lIl' .Ihrills I'\'t' t,\',,. had is \l'0f" ,,-ilh 
(...-irltd I n :1 INrcMJl..1h'. "Nuw I'm Uk' c10vms ,al Ifk' Shrine t.'ircus. 
)r~/' 
WHAT IS CHECK CREDIT? 
~1 1ti.STANT IDENTIFICATION 
~,..... .... .,..... ... I ... c-. C._I . ..-
._.CI.o "-_,"", t ... WttI 
- - - . ... t." ......... "'_ . ........ _ I"~ 
~--tap-.. ,-~."",-$ooopaI ..... oJIy __ . _  _ .... D, 
eM 00_ t.a. • • n_ O-O .... . of U ... _td, 
.... o.. o-..~ ... _c... . .. _ 
-*<t.. _ t __ UtOU1_t .. 
I~' -:--.~ GUARANTEED TO $000 
L...:..-J M . _____ ";"--;;:;-_ ... --- ...... _,_~ ........... ... _ .. .... ~. u..- ... , ...... _ 
...-- Tt .. t::Ioood.. CI~ c.."b'." 
._ ..... .,....._ ........ -
_ , .......... _ _ dMdo ..... _ 
"'. I ' . . ' :: .. 
I····~····· 
• Check Credit Application 
• ORDER FORM 0 )& M nd me the _'~tlon 
• .t no ObIig.,ion. ~ 
• .• _ ( ~ .• ' '."., .. ". ""1:..."'-"" ,,;: 
• =- . -;-; • 111; .. -.:: :.::::::.:: .'M' 
~.~ ..... . .. 
-;-1- • 
Princess A,nne, . ~iirk 
to record u·edd·ing a IlJu In 
LONDON IAP )-Britain's Prln. Tempest · is a onNlme show 
cess AMe. her husband..-to-be Capt .• business agt.>nt !tnd promou>r who 
Mark Phi llips . the ArChbishop of ndled a stabl(> of rock -n ' 1"011 
canterbury' and pre5ligious. West - groups ." ,,_ 
mi~sttr Abbe,\' choir .. ~m aa Anne's wedding 10 Phillips . . a 
~ WlhkelY"group to makt' a hit record. oommoncr . has aroused rnassi\'e m· 
Bur the royal lineup may knoct,. lerest in Britain. The couple's 
the-..RoIling Stones and other .. rock romance and secrt.>t t'f1j!agenlen, 
kings off-1heir thrones Oil the lOp of kepi the nation talking for months. 
the besI -seUing record charts. 1be coniro\'ers\' over the cost of 
,A :iO-minule longpla~ing al~~m tneir wedding has slirred maily ob: 
• "'111 be recorded b.\' the ~ Brl1lsh jectiOl)S from critics who 't'laim Ihal 
.8roadastr~ CorP.-. NO\': I~ ""ben Amme's mOlheC"_ Qyt'(:Jt Eli zabeth 
Anne lJ1ames PhtWps. -' ., II . should r ... the bill instead .or. 
~ SBC plans '..0 press lOO .~ lea\'i~ it 10 the taxpayer. • 
COPle:s of;_lhe _record. A first presSing Thto pQ>Specl i\-e bridl", 23_ arwl h';;'-
U; ~s Size IS usuaJly reserved for 2S.:~:car~ld groom :are wetl koo"Tl 
bsg--name enten:;al~ guaranteed-_, public figures-AriDe as "3 princess 
~o , !""ve a smash hlL .. flo often shrugged offJhe stifrcon. 
It s the IflVe 'l!. the TQp 10 ventions thai bind the ro_val fam ily" ~, the sort m Ie'\el you expect and Phillips as the handsome ~'lh the St~ ~ other regular -cavalr\' o(ficer who wooed and woo ::~rnai-..t;SO: ':~:'J"J:.; . her . . • . 
SSC's f'e9Yd divifion., · "'We' re calliiag the record 'Music 
The DBC had a surprise hit with !or
eel a ~g)tamenl 1V:~c'angn 'bebecaa ~U:::e :r; Anne's brotjter PrinCe Olarles six I' cortrmE -- J UUI 
years ago oJhen he ~'as invested as ter the second playing ," Tempest 
Prina of Wales in a colorful and an- said. / -
cient ceremony at C8eroarvon So after initia l ~ne-seHing 
C8slle in Wales_ ~'OI"d.S (rom a commentaior , the AT· 
The "",,,",ing of Utat solemn dlbishop of canterbury reading the 
ceremony" sold, 44.000 copies and marriage vows and Anne and 
B8C executives expect evey bigger Phillips saying they will. it " 'ilI be 
things (rom the wedding_ all music. 
"1 -coUldn't believe il_ a first :' Musicians and singers performing 
Tempest recallal. " But it proval to a t the .. 'edding will get a recording 
~t~':"res::It~~I\r ;~~ fee. But profits rrom record sales 
pete with the Top 10 pop albums in ~~keJy be donatJd to dlar:ty by 
the business." 
Ganison freed,' 
1" oond innocent 
" 
'HELP 
I • 
,W 'ANTEDI 
. - . . 
at 
S9uth Pass Produc.ts, ·'nc. in Cobdftn 
.. . Women or Men for 'ine worlc-trimming and 
sor:ti,,!g app'es ' .... 
I 
The iob will last approximately 2 mon, h. 
or J onger _______ 
~ 
Nites onfy from 5:00 p.m. to 1 :00 ·a.riI. 
Monday thru Friday . ' . '. 
, . 
Rate. of Pay is $1.7 5 ~er ho~r 
NEW ORLEANS (AP 1-
Controversial Dist. Atty . J im 
Garrison was acquittal ThI\l'Sday 
<II cha'1les ct obstructing I ... • enrOl" 
·cern..,t by .taking bribes 10 protect 
HETZEL 
OPTICAL 
CENTER 
Complete .Optical 
... . .' .. . 
Apply in person at South Pass Produd.s "'--. 
~'hind the Illinois Fruit Growers Exchange 
illegal g.mbling. . 
The raleral jury deliberatal !ri« 
.... tht.n...three~d!lys before deliveri~ its 
~JCl. - • 
The vcrdiCi mded a trial of six 
weeks. 
" .. 5ervic;:e 
on Old Rout'e ~ 1 in Co.bden or Call , 
a93-4027 between 8-4 for detail. ( 
. - ~ ' .. . 
WEt.CO-ME B·IC·E TO SIU! 
~I.k .. ~'4tur 11",1 , 'hdl h. IIII' 
UIIVEBSITl SOOESTOBE 
\ 
HE~ & USED TEXTBOOES 
ad 
lB T & SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
SPECIAL IST 
WEEK HOURS: 
TUESDA'C . 
WEDNESDAY 
nlURSDAY 
FRIDAY 
SATURDAY 
NONDAY 
BAM-aPM 
BAM-aPM 
BAM-aPM 
8AM-SPM 
8AM--2PM 
BAM-aPM 
REGULAR 
HOURS 
MONDAY 
thru 
PRIDAY BAM-SPM 
SATURDAY IOAM-2PM 
( 
·UIIVEBSITY· BDaESTOBE~ 
I~ THE STUaENT (;DTU . 
,.. . . 
' . 
.. 
" 
,Dey leaving Sept. 30 , ' '_'' 
Continuing, Educ~tion- 'dea,~' 
t!J retire . to __ 'ife of travel . . . 
Raymond Harlan Dey. hud of maslcr:'s degree ~t ~hat i,)stltulIdn 10 
~on and continuing seJ"V'iceI at edU£3l1onal admin istration. 
SIU Iince 1"', is retirine Sept. 30 to He had laught at Paqa Twp. Igh 
a liI~ travet crafts. School. and had ~n'ed as uper· 
Dey at various Gmes in the past n lindent of public s.chools a~ . 
Yf;ars bas been director of ' Rosamond and Rankin ... and 01 
. Placement Servicei. dean. 0( the Carbondale High Schools. Aller 
. Summer SeSsion, dean of A~nd ' _ '"joining the S,IU staff . he co~lmued 
Technical ' EduCation. prorasor "of his. ed.ucaLton . ,at WashlnEton 
administration and supervision and ' . Unlversaty, recelVlOg .l~ d<K:1oral,e 
University" Dean ol Extension ' in educational admInistratIOn In 
Servicll5. Since 19'I2 his Utle has 1952. 
been dean of I;he Divisiqp of COO- Ue is a member of the lIIinoi 
tinuin& EduCilUOD. .. • national education associations and 
He ,hAs set!!l Jhe -l1mvP"Slty S the s tate and national adult 
extensiOn services ,~ rrom 22 education associaliof\S . . 
classes La~1 by traveling faculty Dey 3Ad hiS wile. the fonner Elma 
members 10 " doz.en Southern Witlnam of Nokomis ha,'c three 
Ulinois ~ communities. e,nabling chi ldren ·Marcia . Patric:ia and 
public schoo" tea~'" to PI" up a ~lirrord . , 
lew hours of credit ~ , iii, far nunc The Del'S plan to keep Carbondale 
complex of I activities . n.ow as their base o( .oper.ations. but 
designated as "continUing tra,'cl looms large in their future f a ed~ticf.·'~mpus cooferm~ . nephcw of Mrs. Dey's will live in 
seminars, lecture series . their home duril)g.thcir absences , . 
workshops, foreign study ~ lra,'eI for sl uden ts lU study forci,gn The)' recenUy bought :-an A~r· 
toors, off<atppus eciucaltonal cen· laJIguagc. musi~. history. marketing stream t'tailer. complete " 'Ith radiO. 
len, . ~ and other subjt.'Cls "on site," , _stereo and facilities for televiSion 
"In those.early years. many of our Last year, a~ the " women 's lib" and air-<.'Onditioning"'hich they plan 
Southcm. lUinoi.s tcacht:rs hel~ only mm'cmc.nt burgcont.-d, a sPecial to install bef~ starting oui. 
two-sear t~chlng (:ertlficatcs. a~ sect ion in l>ey's offiee ...... ~ created " I gre ..... ' Up 10 a farm . and ,~e\'cr 
our , extension classes made ~ t dn Continuing Educ,aUon for lost my lo\'e for the out.doors . Dey 
possible ((1t' them to .complt.ic &.ht!ir Womt.'fl . tn de\'clop adult courses said, " We ~arted camping when the 
degrees and obt'l1n permanent and l('ClUrcs for .. 'Orden. E\'t~n a children ...... ere small, but "''hen the)' 
certification." Dey recal led. " . got child-care service is provided to married and moved a)\'ay ...... e 
'1.0 know hundreds of them per· help mot~ allt."flding the sessions. abandoned camping in . order to 
sonally as ...... ~ added Saturday and Ithc extension or continuing spend our "'a~alions ...... Ith them. ~hl d~ on ~ cam~ ~ tht..')" Loducation st!n'1c.:es ofre an '''across . Now. with leisure tlme ...... ·e plan to ~ 
coaid advapct! more raPIdly, the board" arm of the Unh·ersity. travel in comfort t ...... o· or three 
"Then ..... ·e bc..-gan a~ing g~adua~e Ucy Wintt.-dout . l'hc Division has no mO~l~s at a titC\e . Te.tyrning 
classes to the extt.'fIlSwn I)~r~m ~ (awlly uf il's uwn. but drOl ws 00 periodically to Carbondale. 
they ','OUld up..:ra4e thcm~l.vcs teachers and spc..'Ciali~1s from 3.11 Both Dey and Mrs. Dey , .. :ho pro(essl~lly, ~ adult ~TLodlt "',;,nd branLilcs and dcp)irtmenlS (or their · rt.. .. ircd 'july I as~eneral Studies 
non-crec:iat classes 10 a vancy of non· expertise, fo'acutfy members ..... '00 ad"iser in ~'i~ent Cen~erl 
academic subjc..:cts.:· , tra\'el Co area comthunities to hold arc musica1ly inclined. and both 
StU- Ed ..... ·ard~" llll: , IS ~hl· (.nodil classes J,!t.onerally ~ so. as a play the piano and organ. Dey also is 
outgrowth or Dcy s actlo~ an opcnu~ part of their regular teachjng load. an enlhusiaitiL~.it 'yourselfer. and 
a study, ~'t'\tcr at Ot."'k""I1!(~ to St.'I·ve he said . . ' expects to spe:nd a great de.al o~ tir1'\r 
stddeAtS In the· mdn.puhtan an'a." "I ha\'c been amau.-d Oil their ",ilcn in Car~ndale workang an hB 
around EaSi SL l'*Iis. .. <k'Ciical ion," Ill' soud. '' In the old ...... cll~ui~ op, " 'hich a((ords 
It W3a; J)l'Y who first s~~t..'Stt.od Ihe days, aft(Of World War II. wht.oo both c .. te tools and ...... elding 
idea of SClt i"FUP "llCullanal claSSl"S ~asohnc and tires WLOft' Slill ~r<.~. ricc~il~i1iiiesi'~' ~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!i;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiii~~~~~~~iiiiii~~ ... t old Ordn oce Plan  nc~r Car- WI' ~'Il1 .m ... ny flf th ~m 10 their 
bondalc til I -'OIdl sudl SUbJL'CI,S, :.ts daSSt'S I)\' laxi. nrtL'fl ~ cab would 
",'{"din~ . a ut ml"Challlt .. "S. draIt!ng. lean' 11k' camlJUS ""Ih .. load, 
'11lerl' ...... :. \\'Idt~prcad Ullt'lII ' 011 Wa terloo. am9llll'r al 1J<'Ile\'iIIe 
fjlo" l1Icnl in Soulhe,'" IlIinuis. and al ,Jlul 1.hl' 13:-.1 .It fo':dwal'ds"iIIl' . ., 
st'C'rNarl;tl wurk OInd nthtOf skills. droPllinj!ulfont' aICh('SIt.'f".Owncxt &15H ION 
thc'~lI1c lillU' our area husinl~ and wuuld h.wc 10 ""ait ul\lil tlw 
indus lri('S W(' I"(' :-;fwrt ~JII skilled wardsvilll' ('lass was o,'cr (or the 
pcrsoflfll'l ," til' ~Ull. .... su IIlCSl' n'turn jlunwy. and lht' whole party 
classt.."S mL1 . '0 Ilt-,-.. ds.. "'''"-lId n " It'h ('a l'bcJndalt> al 1 or' 2 
From thai curu:cpt s prang a ,m," 
Vocational l't.·c hll ica l Instilutc.', Ut'Y .. 1 II:llin' uf PtaiO\·iL'W. W3 ' a 
",ilieh. undt."f' ib o~'" dean, bct.'anw a I>ublk St.-hool adllllnisiralor befort" 
pallern for s tmitOlr"" lHanpo""cr ('Omin~ In SI , A uaduale of the 
trailling pro~rallls al'ross tht> Unh'ersit~' of Illinois in ('leclrical 
c..~:~i~rit)' tlf OJ jounalism dass t.'I1~im'L'f'ing, lit' had completed I~ • • 
'aught by an SIU. professor ..i n 
Menard 'Stat€" Penitentiary' at 
Chesler in 19.'06 _pled 0<')' 10 
heein orfering other coc.an;.e,; to lhe 
prisioners. 
Ouring hili six years a~ dean of the 
Summer Session. Hey acbnini~ered 
the program, onere<! bt 56 
Unh'ersil)' departments . lie 
provided funds (rom lht- SUmmer 
Seuion budgeI to inaugurale a 
summer music theater, a swnmer 
touring theater and • tounng art 
... hilMt. 
Doy explo<ed the potential of 
......... er charter Oill/ds to Europe 
Calculators 
& 
Stereos 
DOWNSTATE 
COMMUNICATIONS 
7155. .. 
CARBONDALE CYCLE 
~ 
·QUALITY IICYOoIS 
EXCELLENT SERVia 
PRESTIGIOUS COMPONENTS 
101 LM.(_Lu .. ·.) 549-6863 . 
. 
... that'S· our style 
·a look 
r. for fall 
. that's 
TOGETHER 
••• like you.! 
Pur lI'!1f'llk'f .1 , ""'\ yuu ICJI la ll /I', 
c.."IJv'dlll.otes h um Gu1dsmllh 's 
Ut':W'SIWCIM h l.vers. bDggJef.. 11,1111 
siliNS J /Jri /JuHI!' Ity IX/w IIri tu ItJP 
v II '''oJl WCoJl "IQ~ J'~ 4111 I~re f.; 
UHI'" 1(' Guldsmrcll 's fur ,IIi! Iwl.. 
yt)ll l ~ brr!" 11JO~ l/Ig lor. t' lIl!tl II 
"vllles 10 loIPltV". 1Vt.'\'e gor 
" togel/lel 
811 S, Ulmon Aile-nUl Corbondofe thru fri. 
' .t 
, , 
: 
,- J . 
'. r-'2'5'~'eoo'poN"i,5~:' 
ElI(Pire: ilh er 10/3n3 
wOI'th 2 Sc .;;. any • 
fU'Chcise 
Limit one oer cus10mer 
GOOd At Carbo~dale -~ , 
BURGER MARTS only 
-.: . 
• . . so~ E Main - 90S W Mitl ,' 
. . 
-FR-EE 
FOO,D 
with coupo' ns ' -
, ;/ -
1'-2 5 c-COUP'ON 2 5c"~ . 
: : 
: Expires after "1013n3 : 
. . 
; worth 2Sc on -y 1 
~ p&fthase . ~ 
: . Limit one per customer : 
. ~ Good ' At Carbondale 1 -
• ... BURGER MARTS only •• 
so~ E Main - 908 W Ma.'r: 
Good from lh .m.toJlp .m. -
............ -............................. -.... . 
CAPT.:aURGER-MART 
r ' - - ," OPEN '24 MRS. 
'.' -50 1 EAST MAIN 
! _ , 4 
'BURGER MART 
OPEN 11 A.M. TO 11P.M. 
908 WEST MAI~ .. ' 
.---J >-
r-------------------~ BOTH BURGER MARTS HAVE BREAKFAST SERVED )' 
AT 501 E. MAIN • 
·1 'HE WHALER 
~IANT' BURGER 9'9c ' . . / 
\, ... / CAPT. BURGER··MART 
1 a.m. to 1 1 G"",-
". A GREAT BUY 
. SMALL BURGERS _2 5c 
OPEN 24 HRS 
FAS-T SERVICE 
SAUSAGE-EGG5-a 4c 
tHE WHALER BREAKFAST 
, SAUSAGE-EGGS-HOT CAKES $ 1 05 
BOTH BURGER MARTS·HAVE 
.MRS. BOB WHITES 
COUNTRY FRIED CHICKEN 
RECIPE 
STARTING THIS WEEK 
TRY A DINNER 
'OR TAKE HOf.t\E A BOX 
: ...................................... ; •••• _---------:---------------': ••••••••••• . . ...... ................ .. 1 .......... .. 
125CCOUPON 25c 
Expires _ 10/3f73 
warth 25e on !8'Iy 
: ' pwchan limit_ 1*_' 
Gciod At c.bondaIe 
. . 
: ~ iutGa MMTS _Iy 
50, E"';' .:. _ W Moin 
eood (rohl 1 hm to 11 p~ 
· -
· -· -................. , ......................... . 
, . 
: 
.r E.pires .her 10/JnJ worth 25c on_y p&fthaae' 
limit one per customer : ... 
Good At CG'bo~daa • . 
BURGER MARTS _Iy 
SOi E M.in - 908 W M .. in 
; ........... f~::~~. :.::':' .. !::: ': .:~~~~I.I :': .............. E 
Doily Egypaan, ~ 28. 1973. """'" ZT 
I . 
Brandt ~ys ~.U~.s.-: · 
presence in' E~ope 
• ,) 0 0 • 
-essential to . world 
CHIcAGO (AP)-West German a psychoi~ical. limit v.l1ich I con-
O\.aDoeUor W,"y Brandt said Tbur· sider to ~ a political circumstance 
.y the continued presence of com- _ cL ttie first. order ... Neither ror OlIIr 
bet.f'eady U.s. forces in Europe 'is,,", relationship With our neighbors in 
essential to world security. the East nor for oor relationship 
"The presence ot American with our friends in the West v.'OUId u 
troops must not be reduced in status be ,3 good thing for the spt.'Cific 
to a symbolic conlribution," said weight of the'" German Armed 
Bnndt. a day after · President Force, 10' be considerably 
Nixon's administration narrf>wly strengthened." .. • 
beat baCk a Senate attempt to . The ch,anceUor asserted that- the 
re<\uce by· 40 po:r cent U.s. ror<ti U.s. and the "European Community 
stationed on foreign soil. ra~ a ~mon task " 0£ fundamcn· 
' "Their com'bat eHic.iency is !.ally harqaunizins: loor.- inh .. 'f'esls 
necessary for _the mifitary balance \4;th those of lhat irpportant in- ' 
between East ~ West , Branql dust.' and trading nation of Japan 
saKI in an address before the for thLojr.mul~fil. '.· • 
Chic,ago Counci l t on Foreign "We have nt.. . Lhcr the r ighl . nor 
Relalions . ''TIle potential 0( the art.' we in a position, to Icavt' thl' 
United'" Stat~ and their commit · country in'thc role or a dynamlc out· 
menl 10 and in Europe cannot be • sidt..,--a roll' from ~l1ich it llas 
replaced. " really Ion!,! sinct.· dt..1acht..<d . itself:' 
8randl. who will m~t with he said. 
President Nixon in Washinglon this Brandt said St'(:Urin/o: the balan('1: 
.. 'CCkcnd. said. " So muth is nuw in a li , lfnlo'Cl'" in this ",wid may luke un· 
state c:l nux, the prin<.."illlt='O which til..vt~ar 4nlO and Will be d t"Cldl.<d " by. 
bind us and our intt..'-Loo.;(s tOf.:t..ihcr , the l.Tl.·tJibility IIr 0.,.11" visioo.·· 
nt..oed lo .be reaffi,rml;od." . Ear~iLor . ttw.' l'il30(''l-l1oc I,old a Iun· 
He said the obhgat":Nl-" and rl/o:hts . ml.'un ~)(Jfl~N"l.od by <.1licaj!o Ma;'Or 
WKk. ... thc Atbnl~c Alliance must bt-' Hil-hard .J.. Daley Ih~t the 
c.."'oordlOat~ with thos t· uf thc (.'UUpl.,-atilln and lhe;- start of in .. 
European CommuflIty. . 1t."J.:raliun of Wl.>S h ,·rn European 
I;Ic ~Iled ftr .. .. ' a ~'(;Iarallun un :iate; n the Eilropcan-(jummunity· 
the b~c U"tlL,- (If f"t .. ,lalluns ht.1'4:l.'l"fl Ms J!IVl.'f1 a nl.,,\\' sclf<"Onfidl"fla.' in 
~~~a~~n~~~~~:'u~~; Eun4le. 
and the future EUnlf}t'an UnifMl ." " This nt· .. · t':urupt·an .. ~d(· 
• li e e mph.asi7L'ti lhe..- mow Allanlic '.:unfidL'fH.,:C is tMlt· of Ihe most 
d oCument must " d t'st,' rih,' nur pru(hx..1iw fort.'t."S or lhis o..'lltury· 
st."CUrity in 1tN.. mosl s ubstanlin ' "and it may lx- "(ICA! the must 
h .. 'f'ms possibk.,110 . ' positiw, ..... unl .... for E~ro~. 
Brandt said thai io Iht· mun(.1ary ... In sayiflj! Ihls I am not 
fteld West Gt..ormany has ... hllvo'O it is uYt'rlwkifll.! thl' fad thai in the 
pn.,,..1"\.'Id Itt .. makt· saU'ifit.'~ ' .. JKUl'-~s uf il s unification Wesll."m 
" Hri·t·f\!r . uh military Eun4H.· ""ill h,1\'(' to t3kt· 00 more. 
qUL~icns:' 'N.' t.,lfuinut.od , " 1IN.ort· is n-spt.ls ihility uf ils IIWO." 
Senat~ rpfu..~s to SlO1.() 
Tritlent sub tle~lop,nent 
WASHINGlUN IAP,- nlt,St.'llalc 
~!~ f:~~3 a:~ .. :I::td~:~: 
ftr dt."'Yt.'Iopmt'nI and prudUt.1ioo ofa 
$13 billion Ol. .. -c ur Trim'lll sub· 
marintS. 
. . 
n~t~'ltod !tN.' Pns.i<iL'llI·s ck:ltl!hl " 'ilh 
UN.' ~"'t'al Ii a mon' Wt!dnt...·sd~l\' 10 
t.oul U.S. troop str1.11gth in EuroJX'. 
'·h .. · Tridt'nl slowdown was 
IIn.t:Ktit..<d b .... St.n ... n1Uma.~ J . Meln· 
Int.', O· N. If . . and Pl'tl'r ·H. 
8 .'0' a 49 10 47 vtlle . ilK' St..'llalt.'lur.. :~;~~i~~,!!::~~;;~"fl~v1~~I~U~~ 
~od. down an amtOO~l.'flI . 10 • . $21 mml11illt"(MlI" ~'arch and d,,,','h.!p" 
bdhon weapons a uttK,w"t7...o1l1un bill 10 I1lt'fU . 
!.1.relch out production 1""0 years. • 
and ~ay UMllplctioo Ii ttK' first or nK')' 31'),!Ulod thai tlK' 'a\'y plan 10 
10 of tht· 1aJ'l!{'f' \'tSst'ls by Iwo pull a ll 10 Tndt.'lll submarines uOO(1' 
yl'3rs. wnSiructim bt...o(ort' 1m' first can be 
1llt' Navy pros)US("S 10 ,:t1 lIu .. ' first 
rL the 540-1001 submarif'K.."S. CQuippt..-q 
with a new lon.ger ra~c 4,QOOo.m ile 
Trident missi le . ready for launching 
by 1971. 
Al the While Hous.:. dt.'PUI)' press 
5eO"etary Gerald L. Warren said 
President Nixm was " t>xtremely 
KratifM!d" \lith the .. jed;on fA the 
Trident amendment. Warren also 
SAVE TAX 
DOLLARS? 
....--"Iopr __ ._ fr_ 
~I_­
wIII\t. In tho _to  
~on T .. _ 
--Got 1 "'"' Got • 
- . 
. ~all 
. 
tested in' operation risks, without 
military jus tlri('.llion . COSily 
CIlJ!int'lorioJ! ('nors. 
Banee In 
MANASSAS 
in ~oncert 
'SIU ARENA 
'friday October 12, 1973 8:00 p.m:. 
Tickets Go On Sale Tues. Oct. 2 7:30 a.m. 
/" Studen1 Center Central Ticket Office 
General Public ·$3.50, $4.50, $5'.00 
SIU Students $3.50, $4.00, $4.50 
I ~~vidual Sa!es 19 or fewer tickets 
, Block Sales 20 or .more tickets - • 
Block applications not required for this concert only 
paid fall fee statement required for every 4 student discount tickets purchased 
YOU DESERVE A BREAK TODAY. 
LET US HELP YOU SELL OR FIND WHAT YOU WANT. 
TRY THE DE CLASSIFIED SECTION! 
DON"T BE SHEEPISH. 
COME OUT AND 
MEET PEOPLE 
"HEAD EAS.T" 
S~ude~t Center Ro~an ROO~S ~tartlng 
at 8:00 pm. - . 
TO~IORROW NIG.Un · 453-5334 '. 
ar 
549-7.351 
§.G.,\.t:. I.d .... ,0_ To ...... \ ..... Inl4*f1 
" 
· .......... ,\ ..... 11IU"tI! ! . 
farappoi~. 
0" 
. ... . : 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT 
ACTI VITIES COU~qL 
./ 
China inquites ,·about· joining 
"w ~ster~ mo~~tary sy~te.,": 
~ pc;::m,,~~ at then hf'adquarlers A spokesman for the fw~f said the 
~ W~ington. . of Ot,.,. in)""""). a~~~('rchs 'aOII!~sh. i,"o· gtona'· '~acer".; NAIROBI. Kenya (AP I-China . LJ~ (>xt'CUtn-e .boards . th(" I WO ... .60 . "'-"b I",.... • 
took a first step this ,,-eek, toward - 1O~ lItull .0..nS . ~nll. cons ider the mt'O\l:>ership:- although it was not 
joining. the Wes rn world 's Cfi.inest' IOqulrses 1.0 October. they clear wht"lher the Chinese had (or -
monC!ta~ system by (ormally. said. . . _ . . mall~' applioo to jom. 
chaUenging Ta i",'an"s membership Tanzama. an East African nallon The qUl'Slion d Chinese member-
in the International Monet3n" Fund -that. recein'S most of its ai~ (rom ship came as the 1 26·m~mb('r 
UMF'l'and"world Bank. ' Pekmg . told lht" annual meetmgs of nations of the United Nation"s MF 
. Officials ' announced Thursd ay 1tM: fund and the ~nk here t~t were IC)'iug to work out .... ne\4' 
thai Peking had· officially inquired auna should be 3dml1t~ bec3~ II moneI3~' system for financing 
about membership in the fund and is n Important ald-CIVlnS!: nallon world Iradl'. These deH~ration$ 
bank in leiters reech'ed Wetine¢cu,· IMF officials said the Tahzaman han' ("xduded Moscow and "Peki"l!. 
. . ~. speech " 'as the flrSl offiaal bld 10 _ ",'him together represent more than 
. Sl(l'~ surplus ' oonsider Peking·s member~p. • 00. billion peopie, 
f from 197.1 pu' 
(ll. 8110 " jillion 
SPRINGFIELD CAP ) - Cov. 
Daniel Walker''S budget director 
estimattil 1l}ursday ,he Slal~ has a 
surplus d about SUO million left 
from fiscal YPlr J.973 revenuc that 
migh' be spenl i" 1974C . 
OiredOr Harold HO\'e)' made the 
ca lw latTon i n~ budget briefing for 
news media~' A surplus of SlOG 
miUioo ""as estimated recently by • 
staLe Com'reller C .... g. Lindberg 
J r . _# 
Newsmeo questioned Hove)' about 
the a\'3itabilily ollhe SUO millioo 
for spending by the General Assem-
bly in ilS October sessions. 
The director "said if the General 
Assembly' overrides any of the 
vetoes of Walker of appropriatioo 
bills t«alling about SSOO million . the 
:-- r:einslatcment fA those vgt,oed ath 
P'llPriations could oencel the 5110 
mifljoo. • 
The budge! director also noced 
that Walker has vet~ the tax re lief 
pia" ri Hoose Speaker W. Roben 
Balir. estimated to cost about $1'10 
millioo in .... 974 .. and substituted his 
umben 
"""goot 
Vim, 
Azuki 
Motobocono 
Spokes..:Ilres~ 
Good Parts Mean A Good BIle. 
AlldAGood BiIie Makes A Good Ute. 
We want to introduce you to the good life. 
Southern ,Ill inois Biqcle Cc,:rnpany. 
Sout h ern Illinois' Largesti""'BicycJc Center 
106 N. Illinois S49·7123 
~==='" 
CJlWn plan. . 
It " 'ill cost about SilO million .--
Blair !)as declared he would seek an 
O\'eTide of the-this veto. -
The Marine Officer Sele~tionTeom will vi·sit 1Y0ur compus on October 2 , 3, & 4( 
Th. Tea~ will be located in the Riv,r Rooms from 10:00 a.m,. until 4:00 p.m, 
TO 
1.-. CONCERT 
HOUND' DOG TAYLOR 
and the House Rockers 
Basic blues from Chicago 
TDOOR CONCERT., START 
AT 7 P.M. BEHIND WOODY 
HALL. 
• 
CIIII CASE OF RAIN CONCERT WILL BE' 
HEW IN THE ROMAN ROoM OF THE 
IriJooIT CENTER' 
FREEl 
................ activi'ies council 
IGHY" 
.'. 
.. :
.I 
... 
..- . 
"an lwic&-trle~' ·f or murder 
of -bla'c-k lead·er:'MedgerEver~ .. 
arrested" with' 'live time ; bomb 
" 
· NEW oR.I...EANs (APi-»yron De be 'lnvSJIxed . except 10 say they had said that J('alisiicaJlv the case is 
· La Beckwith. tried twice tMit never information that · Beck ..... ith ..... as dead. . 
convicted in the...I..IJ63 murder 0{ civil mnling to New Orleans to commit a • Evers. a Mi ssissipPI field 
_ rights leader Medgar Evers was crime. secretary (or ttw NAACP. ",'as shot . 
· arrested ~rsday as he drove into to death in his carport on June 12. 
New Orleans wjth a ticking time At a bond hearing in Criminal 1963. A nne "'as found nearbv. and 
bomb lIlal .-as set to .10 off later in District Court , Beck .... ,ith was the FBI said a fresh fingerprint 
the day. booked on "S late charges of . ItS scope ..... as Beckwith 's 
ACl~g ob information. New aggrava ed assault . carrying a coo- Beck .. \llh took the stand In bis 
Orleans ~oe intelligenCe officerS" ~aled weapon and allempred first trial and testi fied (or 21r7; hours . 
we:e ~ Ccr1Jec;kwilh and st~ aggravated arson. . In -the second trial. a Greenwood 
NOW OPEN tN CARBONDALE • 
WEISSER UNION OPTICAL CO. 
(NEXT TO GOLDE 'S) 
.. ", MOST FOR YOUR OPTICAL NEEDS MANY STYLES OF EYEGl.ASSES 
TO CHOOSE FROM • 
CCmACT LENSES 
Locations Statewide 
Photogr.)'. .nd Photosun Lenses 
th.t Darken and Clear 
. utom.tically 
RX Cpntact Lenses &. G.sses 
• Dispensed on Prescripti~n 
MllrF 9-8 
"Gold Clrpet SerYice" 
GIW, ')'ou a on(' )· c:ir~,.Hnnt)· 
c)·c ·gbu rcpalr and rc: pi.ac..-Ml(nt 
Flnc):l Umon Cr.1(uMl.1""tup 
Anu.·fICOlin Optlc.1l: Bauch and Lom b, 
Shu!on and many ot her lcn"" 
.md Fumu 
~iet)· (-; bn..· , 
~. him as ~ drove into ~ city '" As Beckwith looked on , poliL"Cman testified Beckwith was in 
, 'limits at ~l ta.m. In adt:hllon. to ~islrate Roberl CoIlins..asked the Greenwood more than SO' miles l~/~ J ~ dynam!le Um~ bomb, P:Ohce basis of the '"'~rson chirge. A '~';ay at the time E\'ers was killed . ~ (f!~s~e.r 
T. W. Th. S 9-5 
!i3id.l~edI:..,th camed ~ree nOes. spokesman.fo the district,auornev's Beckwith, "",'ho maintained hiS lift,sserl L""IOlONOfiOl ~O 208S,III, 
a p!~oI . several boXes or. am- dfice said he did not know, bu'f it' ,home in Gr<.oe:nwood si na! the trials.. I'-G" 0"';-• • ( 0 (I. ... Carbondale, III, 
mwulJOn and.the barrel (rom. a .SO must be valid since inteilig-L'fIct! of· ;ra~n~f~or~M~'~'SS~'~SS~'iP~P~i~"eu=t<~",~a~nt~g=o_"'~~_' Jb~~~.~".;;"'~~=::::;:=~I~· ~'!'~~~'JI~~===~Ph~.~54~9-:7:34:5=~ caliber madllne gun. - ... • fieers " vt!rj ver'l" rardy make nor in 1967 and lost. 
OfficerS said tfie bomb. containing arrests," • . 
"8 large amount" of dynamite, was . '. - .' 
'pre-set to explode some time within ~OhL"'C sal~ lal,:-" . lHa~ the In-
12 hours of when it was (Q.und . They ~~Ulg(...-.cx: ~n." SJM..~a.I.u.~ In l'lubv('T-
,.'ould not place 'an exat.'t time.' A SlV(.A ~CtlvIIJ~ . ...... CI\' II rtl!hts, and 
spokesman said police have a theory Of'"ganlzOO (.TI fllC'. 
on what Beckwith Ji.·as pJaMing 10 Bcck",<ith was ordcn .. >d held on 
do with the bomb.. They.declined....to $8.500 bund un ~he state~arJ.!es. 
re\'eallhe tfieory. sayin~ thai to do and ht! immooiately began (."-(orts 10 
so would be L'Ommenling on the ' raiSe it. HOYo'l.'\'(."- , bt. .. on.' he could 
evidence; pust the nt.'Ct"SSary S850 10 J.!l.'l a hon· 
Bt.'Ckwllh was .(H'~L"'l.d held (or ding t.-,u mpany to hail him out. 
U , ~. marshals wt1l1'.: ' rl.~(. ... aJ of- rt:.dL"al officiall'l askLod Ilk" ~alc 10 
fia als prcpan.d a dtarJ!c In connL'C- huld Bt:.'Ck..-ith rur thL>m in OJnill.'C ' 
ti~ 'o4.~lhb~~ 1=.:,sboL~iL"1't.71(."(' al liun with. thl.· cXPluSi"et: . 
Parish PriSOfl . &'Ckwith. a 52·ycar- A.\kl.d Ir Ill(' arr~1 by Intcll!gL'f1t"t' 
old GI'l."Cf1wUIA. Mis. ... .. Silll'Snwn :- tifi(.'t..~_ had anythUlf,.! to do Wllh the 
. said, " . wa5"COflliflJ.: 10 Ne'04.' Urlt'anN l'l"t.."t'nt aruUlJ'lU.'mL'fI1 thaI tt llt.'rSC!n 
-tu sell Liti"a." (r 1!L'I·suns . had . planllt.oO III kill 
As lu .. d aboul thl! dymlmitf.' in 1m' Pn..·~·ad l'1ll Nixe., 10 Nl"'" Orleans. a 
t ime bomb. h ' rt..1)lil.d . " I ' ll jLL";1 Slly Sf)tlk~nJan saKI. "No." 
~ lUI c,(dyn:tmilt.· il'l l1SC..«1 in IlwUdta • Bl.-'tkwllh 3111)Cart..'d ·sornl'whal 
lu b luw up l'lllwUJlS," I-It, wHuld nul Ihinnt.'r than hl' rllct 10 yea r'S agu 
say if he 1)I;:uuu.d tu hlt,w UI' : . .III)t' "ik'n Iw was Iril'll IWIt.'". in Ihl' 
st Ull1llS in Nt'w Orh'3n!'O, ML'l'lg.u· 'E\'t.'rs murch'r (':t!'Ot' in 
- " puliet., sl)ukl.'Sman °r'tofU!'.t.'l1 Itl .J;lcksUfI . Mis ..... Bueh Ihll!';(' lri'll!-; l'n· 
givt~ any · (kiails abeltll wh:11 led . dld III hung jurit':'>, and It' •. ."hnic·a lly 
111t..,n 10 Ih .. · ar n o:-.1, or :II .. ;UI wh'll Ut'l'kw,lh · is s lill ~':lrJ.!lod 111 till" 
hOld c:luSt..d inldhJ,!l'fll:t· "ni,,'rs If! ': I:oot' . Un t"Vt 'r . ;nJlhuri ltl~ h,l\'t' 
Cit~ p~ns · to-conSlrUel 
SA~t~~~r!i'~~!. c.~~~~ni~ ~~e:~. said the local 
bonda le gradl' Jr~ .bus stops is PTA IS !'it!t..-kmg support 111 ttK- neigh-
'o4.'el1 underway. cxplainL'CI Burton bc"'houds foc' tht., shdtcrs. so per· 
Bond d the SIU School of Tt.'chnit:al mis. ... iun can lx, J,!r..-ntcd 10 plal'f' 
Cart.oers. lh<.-m on I)ri\'alt' PI'OIM..'f' ly away 
11leshclterswouldbcmnstruc..1Lod (mnl II ... • '41"t.'I:'I . 
as a Irainin,; projec.'1 ror thl' "Alt.. commilh'("S task fOtL .... a"d 
Golconda Jobs COrps al no cost 10 th<.· PTA mL'l Friday to dt..ocid(, 011 Ihe 
thP l'lChool system . priority of shelIL". locations. OllC(' 
Burton . ... 'ho chairs \ht.' -cummiut..'(:' lht' plans art.· finalized and supporl 
0( homt!Ownt.'f's is obtaint.'C1, Burt/)f1 
said. (he . proposal wou ld )!O to the 
Activitie.s 
Friday. Sepl. 28 
Adviseme nl and ReJ!istrallon : 
registration and proj.!,ram 
cha~es. S a . m ,-4 p.m . . SIU 
I\rerul. 
Beginning m ~rter Activiti<..1 : 
C<tnrert . " Hwnd Dog T.y" ..... 7 
p,m ., Woody HaU Patio, 
Holiday on Ice : 1 p.m .. SIU Arm • . 
Recreation and Jnlramurals : 
Pulliam gym S lG 11 p.rn .. weighl 
room and activity room 3 1.0 11 
p.m .. pool 1 p.m. to midnight: 
Tennis Cc:urts 6 p ,m , to midnight : 
Women's Gym 7 to 11 p.m .: cam-
pus .... ch and boat dod< I to 6 
p.m. 
Gay Uberation : Rap session and in -
(ormatiGl for new and cootinuing 
students (gay and non-gay). 7 
p.m., 3IH E. College. everyone 
w<lorne. •. 
Kappa Alpha Psi : Dance. 9 p.m .. 
SIudont Center Ballrooms 
1m : • .",., lJe\>i1s", 6. 1 :30 
~u!.\u!',m .. Student Center 
So. 01. Film Society : "King Kong" . 
origiMI uncut version. 1 and 10 
p.m., Shryock Auditorium. 11.00 
campus Crusado for Quist : Free 
.... or film . "WorId oC _", 
1 :. p.m., Home Economics 
Launae· 
Iranian Stud"t Association : 
Meollnc. 6 p.'l'.-... Studenl 
. C<nIor ·AdMties Ro9m D. 
Slama 'hu Oamma rush : Oct. 2. 3, 
City Council for its approval. 
If the Cily <.:ounci l J!iV~ tht.' f,.!reen 
lighl. the (irst (t. .... S-Cool by B-foot 
'o4.'OUdL'fl s tructures ,.<ill bt' built in 
• tim .. ' (til' the winler season , Burton 
said. 
~~ Fctrs. iIIf~'::tion Ri= . 
..... 
. "9 30. 0.;" ~. ~ 31. 1873 
/ 
t6tartl '5- Oct. 3rd $ 1 5 to $ 2 5 on famous brand 
>- ~ suits 
to $18 on Sport Coots 
All Weather Coati and Winter JaCketi 
" 15% off 
Casual Pants and Jean's 
(except Blue Denum) 
Save $ 2.00 ci pair 
Knits & Dren Pants 
.. . 
., 
I 
/ 
o 
• Firing-Line' on WSIU -TV BEAUTIFUL HOME 
• • $how.·ti1 debai~.en~gy CrlSlS wjll financ. at 7% 1 block from campul 
Call b.for. 9 a.m. 
WiUiam F . Buckley 's " Firing 
Line" program carried ..... eekly by 
""SIC \I.-ill deh'e j nlo l~ issut> of 
'1'he Jlner&j' Crisis and .f:neril' 
Policy:' 1be guests will be Morris 
~ AdelmanofMJ.T. andJock Ritchie. 
president of Asiatic....Petroleum 
Corporation. WSIU~TV ~ ... ·iII 
broadc:asllhe program al 7:00 p.m. 
Friday. ' 
Have you had any dlrficulty 
buying gasoline_this Summer? Did 
"yourcityexperi~a brov.-n out? Is 
America in a poIilion lO be black-
mailed by M.iddle Eastern oil 
killJdolTiS! Is there all energy crisis 
(aODj the nation and tM world. or is 
For months the debatr O\'er these 
and se\'era] related questions has 
been raging and increasiog in 
\'olume. There is a differeace of 
opinion: and each'Side. disputing the 
other's facts . can present strong 
arguments . The go\'ernment seems 
to be' caught in the middle as the 
~Cfi~~e~!~~i\':11 o{h~andi~:u~:rt:~~ 
doubt. dear ans'ot'ers or solutions 
seem to be a 10ng way off. 
Adelman ... in the department oC 
economics at M, t. T., is an expert on 
the energy sitUation regarding the 
~if~~:~.~~~ t:\~a~~~~k3.~ 
NP,R program ' " Cambridge 
Forum " , discussing whether 
:O":~!i:: '~e ~r:~th:~t~m~ 
caJled " The World Petroleum 
Market: " prepared on behalf of the 
organizalion of Resources (or the 
Future: and la~SI ring1le published 
an article in Feign Policy. " is (he 
Oil Shortage . eaJ'! " He ar~es that 
r.~~ i:~I.Y ~~1 ~~~o[~te~!rf:e C~~tj:n~ 
there is a foreign policy problem. it 
is in considerable part caused by 
inept policies of the U.S. gO\'ern-
mCf1!. 
Jock Richie has been president of 
::~I.!iU~~ f:::n!iit:'!.= 
for its own ends! Nixon 'nominee' rejects price controls 
W· SIU TV WASHINGTON IAP )-'I'he ~ - neweSI membe r of President 
- • NixOn 's inner circle of economic ad-
• Frida'y moriting, afttrnoon an4.,r\isers has callm for a QIlick end 10 
evening programs scheduled oil the government's Phase 4 price con-
WSIU-TV, Olannel .. IroI progra·m. saying il is both bad 
. 3:IIO-Sport .... po ; 4-Sesame """,omi.!· and bad politics. 
.~reet ; .5-The .~veni~ Report : WilHam f;'lner, ~inaled ~on-
. 30-Mist""'l!er s Neighborhood. day by N,xoo 10 hIS Council of 6-~ Electric Com~y. Economic Advisers. said TIIursday 
, 6 . 3~-Observa~lon ., .. 7- he favors allowing prices to change :.":'~~~""!' .. :.. R3;';.;.!';~ according 10 market forces . 
An American Farpily .. ..and Reality ; He added he doesn' l think prices 
I-Summer Cinema, will increase too much iC controls 
end now. 
AMERICAN INDIAN 
'01 ~'OUldn'l 'expect ev~ythill8 
wf)uld come down in priet.> , but I 
~'OUldnO t expect a really large rise-." 
Fellner. said at a Ile'\4'S conference. 
Fellner. 68. a retired .yale- Univer-
sity economics proCessor , also said 
he Ihoughf Ihe lr.dilioo.1 goal of 4 
per cent unemployment is no longer 
realist iC' . 
The- non1'iriation of FellnE"r to the 
three-member council must be ap-
prO\'ed by the Senate . ..... U ... was 
• ~a~ua~i~or :i;!~ ~nuC~c~i:::Co~~ 
Congress Us had -- a chance to 
questioo him. 
WSIU-FM 
Friday mgming. ..ne~ a'; 
evening programs scheduled on 
WSIU·FM. 91.9. 
6:w-5ign On : 7-Early Morning 
7:07- today's the Day: 9-TlIke 8 
Music Break : lUG-Mid Day. 
12:30-WSIU Expanded News ; 
I-Aftomooo Concert : 4-A11 Things 
Considered: S:30-Music in the Air. 
TURQUISE JEWELRY -
SCENTED CANDLES -
HANGING PLANTERS-
PARAPHERNALIA - INCENISEI~ 
EARRINGS - RINGS-
PENDANTS - POSTERS -
.f.!OTiERY - LfGHTS -=-
10~~~uLi~~s,;-::n-~:~i~~~ 
Nighl Song. -
8EDSPREADS 
BURIED IN THE DELI 
BLDG. NEXT TCI 
MERLINS . • 
Asiatic Petroleum Corporation for , 
~~J!\,.r~e /t~~i~~ked ~~~ ~;~ • or aft.r 6 p.m. 
Dutch Shell . lof whiCh Asiatic is a 
subsidiary . in the Middle Easl , Ph. 457-4749 
South America. lnd Europe in 
\'arious capacities. He nrst became 
in\'olved in international oil dealings 
in Is;;!. RecenUy he has spoken 81 'J!iE BEATLES 
~~\;~~~ty a~~on:~re!J:~leha~ FOUND lIEU IN 
~~~::!r Z~I';~n ~C::;~Sissu~i~~ mE DE CLASSIFIED 
the .world petroleum suppl)'. 
WELCOME BACK 
o 
. \ 
Our duo", ar .. ".,.'0 ... you , ..... 9::10 ... 
..... ::10 pm JI .. nd ... · ."ru S.turd ... · -
• '----? 
WeleODl~aek 
£J\Z~ 
To S.I.U; 
CONTEMPORAR y . 
COFFEE /IO U E 
9PM - lAM FRIDAY &~SAT. NI1E 
LI VE WEEKEND 
ENTERTAI NMENT 
Wesley ~munity House Is: 
YOUR COMMUNITY-
SUPPORTED BY-
. your student community operated by 
students. for students. 
the united methodist church and 
established to challenge. nurture. engage. and 
CELEBRA TION 
Sunday Morning 
Wonhip 
;:off •• & Donut. 
, 
ARTS & CRAFTS 
SHO~--
TASK FORCES-
nle MDd< Turtle open Tues.- Sat 
loam--4Pm sponsored by the . 
Women's Center . 
- Eaz-n Coffee House. worship. iSSues. 
Outdoor ElQlef'iences. small group 
discussion & study. couples group. 
stimulate student thinking. TRAVEL- We have just completed. a back-packing 
trip to the smokey-m()lJf\tains. 
PEOPLE-
COUNSELING-
JUST FUN-
ISSUES-
STAFF: 
all kinds of backgrpund-<:onservative to 
radical . religious to secular. 
married to single. city to country. just people. 
you have access to talk with our staff 
who have specific skills and contacts 
with draft. drugs. pregnancies. marriage 
problems. and legal tangles. etc. 
call .tS7-81&5. 
'Nhether. it's parties. campin. food. 
conversation. backpacking etc .• it is here. 
people who are committed to study 
and action. dealing with the issues 
of our day-university. housing. racism. 
biblical. ecology. prison reform. etc. 
Gerry Gullev~rector & Campus Minister 
Lyn MuIdan--EaZ-fl Coffee House 
'l(altly Tate-Oirector of Music ' 
Lyn MacArthur~ Small Group ElQlef'iences 
THE ARTS-· 
A PLACE TO STUDY 
AND RELAX-
PUKA DAY CARE-
Folk. rock. jazz. film. d ama. 
used for worship and coffee house 
open 8 :00 a.m. - 10:00 p.m . 
television. library. lounges. rap rooms. 
5 days a week - innovative - open " 
7:30 a.m . to 5:30. fWJtnday - Friday I 
If:o:lay. $12.50 per week. whole day. 
$18.00 per week. call 549-9122. 
\\fI':; " C'" " " " ""~.' '. lAi[]~[6~, u 816 S, ·ILLINOIS 
457:6165 
•• OMI\I!UNITY H 0 USE 
-o..~ ,,-~: '~.2B. 1973. "-go 31 -
.' 
.' 
[ 
~FIW , ' ,FQRW,llON 
DEADU NE-Oeidline ~ pIKing ceaaidied 
~i1.2prn. f\IIIoIO~in*",Maolp.lbliQlicn. 
:'~pm.~ ...,tine tar l~! 6Cb if Fr~ .. 
~~:::::='~=b~~ nlllblhnlcL- lhe order form wnlCl aggyr'S in 
=: l'::led ":Y'::_~Ied:':=-:;:;:I! 
building. NO ~ en Q~Ued .cis, • 
::"~~"'=:f:'~':; 
cn CQr'I$fQII iYe dA~ wilhOUl CXIPY  
UwttUs'*""'CNf"I toiilJurt"ctA': 
'h ofolines 1 drt 1 Gays S diI)'1o 20 ClaY10 
~ I:: ? ~~ • ~ :::! " 
4 1.(10 1,00 4.00 12..00 
• 5 2.00 1.15" sal 15.011 
6 2..40 4.50 6 ,00 lUI) 
1 2.8) S2S 7.fSJ 11.00 
I ' l.2D 600 • .00 7 • . 00 
0f1e line ~b ~imalc>l" 1'\Ie won::I~ For 
K(U""acy. '¥ the ortfC( form wrkn iJPPM{I 
-n<dilY. 
' 71 Gremlin J.Gl m i. radio !oUI"Iroof 
good Shape 1.5(1) or beSt oHet" S84~1 
1~ ______ ~~~~~ 
~~.C:-05~~ :;;:';' ~~f~~ 
Yat'd. 121 2 N . 20th • .vu-",ysboro. III •• 
687·1061 . 1498A 
1959 Buick Electra Au1omal ic. p .s . p.b. 
S6S .(57·247 c¥ St9-0897 ~~ 
- 1964 V)N van , good tires and engine. 
Ideal camper A57~7.c aller S. ZJ9A 
66 Tempest 6-stick ~-8315 alief" 5. 
mA • 
i!8 VW. exc. con::J . and Ponl . Leman~"'" 
" -r~' exc... CCW'Id. S49· I881 aft. 5 pn. 
1963 Buick WiktCal . ere ONI"Ier. ~ 
di UO'1E!d f¥9ine. S300 549-1919. 2l7A 
I -Orysl~;KIO 1969 4 df" I}Ydtp. air , 
~ lalS. r~e A57·8S18 
lGSA 
1910 TOVO'a COf'"oila Air Aut(Jl'1'lafil 
71.000 mUes call S49~7 in p.m. l09A 
JO VW arig ownet'" . eJlC . condo new 
tin;.'5 !115012$-1 ,So. H ills 457-5375 
107A 
1969 r""""-LmPh GTG + best otter CM!r 
S750.(I) s.t9-8TD2 • 108A 
67 PO'll. VB .... 10 Pr. brit. and st. radio 
8 tr. tape pl. xtrarand new parts 5725 
~ ~ fer minibike and ga.ns 76J..<W28 
~=.~. auto. 6 c:~. '238: 
Smith Dodge 
1106W Main cS1.JtSS 
Ne.c1 to lM'~tya. ... 
I970WiFintboJdl .. 
1911 VW Karm.n GnWI CouD 
I'il65VW8ug 
65.w2 S300 er trade fOl' motorbike 5'9-
52. 16&A 
62 NG MJG U15 or best offer 69 01' 70 
Nustang wirdow S49-(1:533 ' 16SA 
carbondale Auto Repair 
1 mi.' N. on 51 549-6742 
#NIB ." rec:srt q, dutch .... ws tires 
~ S6S0""'" 161A 
=.~.~cWt~~~ 
.,.. pm. l6IA 
::~1=~~1= 
1910 Drc:IIi;Je c..rcw in tmaltiful ccnI. 
=~mI':'~ 
_ 41'" SJ5III. Firm. ,,..,. 
· 1968 PI~ Fury 
S4OO 'or Best ~ 
ai"~12 . 
19S3 GN'C. 'h 'crt pidwp. new InlnS .. 
!rakes. fra'lt . en;j . clean 99>212O.201A 
Pontiac 60C Ekn1eYilie Wagon. power 
air .• reboil! engine. oooct ccrdifion. 
S42S or offer. Ph. A57-4622 eYenino. 
-207A 
ArriJassadOr 71 sedan. air. 6ower. gas 
'mi~ good. good an:fttion. Under 
book pr;ce. Ph . • 57-4622' evt'f'I i l"lg$.~-
65 VoIkswago-'l Van with\ '67 moI9"'. 
:;wt.J~j.~t seI~ 5625. ca1l6ll~ 
68 Oevy Van. r!¢ exc. t'\.n.' cond .• 6 
cy .• gel . fires . saso or offer. shag carp. 
I at¥I.paneIled. ~~'MJst sell roN. 
",... 
'n VW ~asic camper 
'n Chevy,.Nova 
' .Door. 6 ey1indef'. l.~ trans. 
soItct green 
'71 "Plymouth Satellite 
• Door. v· .. a""unahc I~ 
a,l" & p()M!I' 
' 70 Opel 1900 
Station Wagon 
4'SJIL"'(d~ l"ans 
~0(1 btue w· r.at 
~pps MotorS, Inc. 
Hwy. 13 E.' at Lake Rd: 
457-2184 
.T;:, seU Trium~ t; .J much reboil! joo 
or offer must.,:leU 549·1796 10JA 
Pick-up truck 19S5 Chevy exc. Ccrd . . 
alb.JmS exc . cond. Tom 504'9-512,4 l00Ca 
67 .v.GB. exc. con&t •• JOrnpg . must sell. 
call ,S.I9-1891 cr Sl9-JA5.A af1er • . 200f 
n Horn! SLJ50 stret'l-dln racer only 
1000 miles 600 otter ,5.49· 1796 lilA 
~!A::W ~~~ ~tis 1~~I~/ 
:~~=:..:::: ~=~'2~~~ . 
MeIIorcYCle Insaxance. cal l UpchurCh 
Insurarce . .(57-6131. BA2~ 
1971 250 YAMAHA 
cali Gary 
457-7685 
n Yahama 250 Street. eJCCeI\eOt condo 
993-2037 after 5. 1 QIIIIIIInef" s.5oC).BA.24f9 
=~=r~~~re~ 
Uni-.ersify HeiS1lts nr. Ct. No. 34. 
111A 
Honda ' 73 
Clearance Sale 
So. III HonGa !tof9.7l91 
[ MOBII.E HOMES I 
'66 u)totS Ncnarctl GO and .• fum .. .. 
K .. cpt .• get k:Ic .. must sell socn. Sf9-
&162. tllA 
1910 lhSO Star 2-bect'ocrn mobi~ 
tone.--carpdtid. fum. a .c. metal Shed. 
20 Pasant Hill Trlr 0 . aft . ald eve. 
liSA • 
b42 AI,...,. w-new gas fur'nace . metal 
:fj:~~=t:·~.~ 
Srlf-l6M .... 5 p.m. 117A 
• JQIdO ~mablle hr:Imr. air' condt .• tw· 
ntshed. LI1dec-piI'W1l!d. TCMIn& Co.ritry 
to. 115. <ail ~. A-1 Dm. IAo(J A 
~~~.~~:.m~:s 
..... ,.,.. 
Mobit. Hc:ItTIe lnsu-ancr. ~ 
~il~d1 1r'l5t.ranc:r ~ 
.' 
70 12x60 NIH furn. 2 IXtrm w ac 23.000 
BTU wash and dryer Tv. best buY in 
twn. Jtl . SI9·5096 eve. InA 
12x60 19i'D Marrio" fr(rlt ~&.en. ­
raised rod. carpet . ' a ir . tuinished. 
:rar,e!.~·c!.°~~::~~tiA 
Nabile Hane 12x6O 2 bedroaT1 very 
~.Q.t92cond i t i crt . carpeted 220 wir;::g 
8x3S. 1!I:t bOrm" ac • .shed. 51.000. 704 E . 
Park St . Tr. lB. C'dale . 1269A 
Sale·rent . IOxSS trailor on wooded 101 . 
turn.. wor~ also l,. ;,crt' 101. 
available now. call S49-A207. 148BA 
'~1~: ~~~~:~~cn·. 
' P~leas . Hill • • 57·51n. after 6 pn'I . I 559A 
BIt50 2 tivm a ir good Shape. manvex· 
tras very reasonable ~9-1A36 . 119A 
10x50 2 bdr' . ex. condo air. washer. 
carpeting. uroerpimed. en woodeo 
artV·lot w garden space 549-42071IBA 
~.lrrl~=CI~~ii~.r90':1i: 
l3'I3A 
MlxSO. 2 tnrm.. .11r con::l .. turn .. 
. w.. new iplfrig .• S2000. Gal~~ 
2 bdml. a .c . carp. partiallv " .... n .• 
"R!parat Ining room ptSce 
~ -2~51. EX1 . 252 or'l~ 
~. :"~urC:;; ~~-=~ 
~9~  CDndifia'l . best offer. ~~~~ 
Bx50 TrS, rernocided and reasc:nable. ·~r8'l1 . 1'2x60 2 bed rm. with a ir .• can 
~~ nol . ~ Bet 6-10.2-'AA 
IQ:Il48 2 br . air .. Shed • ...ery nioe. must 
sell SI5O'J Call 549·19046. 2A5A 
Si900 for IIk55 Ricnardson. with new 
fur'nihXe. new gas furNtCe. new wate r 
heater. 2·3 bedrooms. see al J75 car-
OOndale Mabi5e homes • .s.9-4987 after 
5or~. 136IA 
carbondale Mobile 
• Home Park 
Brand new mol>i1e 
• homes available , 
25><50 heated'POOl 
under cnnstruction 
, & ) Bdnn /Vd)I1f' Home1o 
tomDletel.,. tumiShed & ,Ito., 
FI'l!'('_ler. ~& 
trav. dospos;arWNlcr 
Rt 51 NOrth 5t9·XO) 
[ . lit:.\( •• :'''iTxn.:] 
Southwest·J bedroom. fu")l ba!. . ~. 
fenced tack yard Sl9-1S.7. 242A 
Cherokee Village & Eagle Point BaV 
'ots. at cost . 519·1995. eve. lIMA 
Fumi5hed heme near Linle Grassy 
and Oevil 's KitChen LakesSI • • 9S0. 160 
f,i~~~%~7~9S0· ~r~ 
r ~IISO:I~I .. \~.:m · s 1 
Golf d Lbs. samples. ireres 52 .75 6 .. 
woodS $3.15 ell .. call .t57..QJ.t. full se-ts ..... 
129. 8A2363 
Sale : Registered Irish Selter.s ; 
Siberian 'HUskies. CJtt'Ien. .(5 mIn. 
from camp..l5. MelorI'( F¥m. 9'16-lZJ2 . 
BA238' 
=eoclfE~~'I~ ~~ gua~ 
Phil 5.6·3726 12M 
Used Stereo equip 100 per cent 
~: ~~~defects I '~~ 
USED FURNITURE 
" 0-.., 
., 
II N. II01h~ 
~JO.So.ll¥ 
6I!4-6012 
, [~IIst:£ ..... \~~'O'I·Sr [~II~Eu:,,~-t:SI 
Olel Eng lish sheepdo; pups noT 
reqi s terec:J lSO AKC ~ m,"i~e 
SdinaUler Cocker Spaniel Welsh 
Terrier 6IB·963·27.7 or 382-9,496 123A 
IriSh Seiter ~ AKC. fteld ·type S60 
• RendlemoYtS . c.ot:det'\. 893-2600 12AA 
On a limited budglet ? Go 'sl ra i~t 10 
the " Cedar log Gift and Anlfque 
Shop" 105 Royal St. Royalton III . For 
new and used clothing mod itemfur· 
niture leather arm bands etc. 12§A 
!Vetal detector 5200 retail SW 01' best 
offer call SI9-8690 126A 
Bedroom suite. modern dark walnut . 
excellent cCJnjiticn. cost sSOO new 
sacrifke. for ~v 5200 549-6915 127A 
• Siamese kittens. 510. call 6&4·2451 af· 
ter 5. BAl.17 
Golf dlbs. largesl jnvenTory in S. 
Illinois . starter . sets. 129; full sets. 
$.45. irdividual Clubs. 52.SO and up ; 
~: ~~IIS. Maxflies. per ~Oi 
· Tvpewriters . new and used . all 
trands . also SCM etectric portable5. 
pockel size. and desk type electronic 
calcvlators. Irwin Typewwiter £X. 
Change. 1101 N. Cour-t. Marien. I II .• 
~rv ~~. all day 993-2997. 
PhOtographers : Rollaprint f ilm 
processer. trand new 120 er SIS; 2 AC 
BatteA'. packs minox exc. condo S20 
and 15. call Sf9.l901. Kriegh 178A 
Siamese kiltens of ~I parent~ 
and bearing : Jane GreV. catheri~ 
HOward. leicester . Sire (Seal). dam 
(Chocolate may be seen. call otS7-69S4 
after" prI . IJ!A 
Kuslem PA S]50 enst S9IXI new. Sf9. 
8792. wanted Cheap piano 175A 
For Sale Beds. dla irs. coffee Iab'et 
. ~~O::t:'1~ m isc. itemslm: 
8-track p(aver still in box SA5 see Mike 
Graney al Design Dept . InA 
Flea Market every SaturdaV. We need 
sellers. 4JO buyers atterded last,.ek. 
Sell irg spaces S3.00 at the Carilpus 
Ori\le-in Theatre on 0kJ RI . 13 west of 
Carbondale. Everything frem fur · 
nifOre to Q,JaPipe. 2.tiA 
~~~~ ~~r!~'N~~dr~ 
phv. ?A1A 
ri:"~~~~Sa~~'"i ~~ 
Sal. and Son. 610 N. Sp-Inger 9-? 
2A8A 
Yard sale. 215 Elm Sal. and Son. 10:00 
am .. e lee. goodies. furn .. lamps. 
clothes . household items. rvgs .. etc.. 
Sept . 'B am 30. ' " 249A 
flu"phySboro Big Yerd Sale Sat . end 
Sun .• Sept. 29 and 30 . • 10 S. 20th St . 
9:00 am·5 :00 pm. DiSheS. clothes. 
sane anliqJeS . hUnting outfil . etc. 
'lOA 
21 tncn RCA cnlor TV. good condition. 
cabinet marred . 575. call 519"'(]15. 
~il'1QS . 251A 
Big savil"lg$. Kilty' s Used Furn .• RI . 
l4'i. Bush Ave .• Hurst . I II .• txtrm. 
suites. Ivrm. suites. coffee tables. end 
tables . gas stoves . refrigeralors. 
t1 inet1e sets . TV . radio. rocking 
ma irs. wardrobe$. Chests. drawers 
~:f~SOt~~~~~T~: 
frf!e del ivery up to 25 mi .• 987·2491 . 
Open 7 dayS a week. 9 to 9. 1,47lJ1 
Garage Sale. Carl:J)OOale. furniture. 
dOfhes . ~kj items. t~ry. 
~l w. Cateve Sept . 28. 29. r i. Sat . 
Yard Sale. 60 South Marion. Beds. 
c loth ing . recor d s. 10Vs. 
miscrllaneous . 5ponscrect by Grace 
United Mettulist Churd'! YOJth. Sat . 
9-29. 209A 
For Sale. SleinwaV P iano. Call DeSoto 
867·2590 atJet' 5 p.m. 21M 
ShoI~ for sale .~~ new ~ =~ ::="~ i~~'~ 
\Ent rib. SI39. Ph. ·n69. 211A 
·=~gl~\:'i::ies~~2M~ 
Airedale~. iemale. AKC. Shots. 
4-mth. old. friendlV. 687-61OA. 2D4A 
AKC ~stered AJasMn ~es. 
~~~ ~oo~uI&=.ts 7S,~ 
• Fender Bassman amp. with Showman 
cabinet. 12 inch Jensen. S15O. Sf9-SCS. 
21]A 
Bkycles. 5 gi rl 's bikes. 2. 5"d 26 in .• 
prked frem sa·30. I 20 in. boy's bike. 
PhcIne 549·]890 after • p.m.· 21~ 
<>er·size ten.speed bik!: extras. SI05 . 
~~ "- -..-..~ 
Doben'nan PI.4JS AKC registered six 
'M!eks old black and tan, SI00 call 942· 
t6A90 121A 
~:i::=~~~=~;, 
typewriters 1 ek!1 2 rug GE ~ 
CNlirs and other houSehokt .itans. 
statien agn I dessk car . nice Pl. 451· 
.749. beforie 9 am. aft 6 p.m . 122A 
Airedale PJPPV. female. AKC. shots. 
4-t'T'1C11th old. friendlV. 68U8Il4. 20AA 
SCOTT'S Bp,RN 
CARBONDALE 
ACROSS FRO¥' 
RANADA I N,N 
ON OLD 131N 
THE GREEN BARN 
IN THE CORNFIELD 
549-7000 
USED F~R,NITURE 
Desks, CIla irs 
Tables, Mattress 
Refrigerators 
Stoves, Lamps 
Antigues 
~ . 
----,. 
YOU NAME IT AND 
WE'VE GOT IT. 
IF WE DON'T HAVE 
IT WE ~N GET. 
IT. I F WE cAN'T 
GET I T, YOU DON'T 
WANT IT. 
BUY,SELL & TRADE 
SCOTT'S BARN 
l .'OH H.::~T 
.t. 
12xS2 Trlrs 2 bedrm in COSItry Call 
687·1073 01' 687·9691 rear M1:Joro1938 
.. :::-S~ 2~er~::TMa::;: 
=. ~5m. cable TV. serviC:B~ 
J rm. flxn. apl.. I & 2 bdrm. Irlr •• all 
ac., & rno::t. turn .• cleen. q.Mel court. 2 
m i. Uni .... Gfr .• .s.9...... B823$4 
New and used instn.ments. guitar5. 
~Tttc:.cAI~~ :r;:. = 
Mayberry MJs.k Center. 1 ... Wei,.".. 
M'bor'o. (jN832. ~431 
;:;~~~er::.~~.or{;2 
~":'"'"~~:'?1rif.'"~m: 
mo. t 15558 
People needed to share nice hOuse in 
c:artervilte with one ather per1CIn. 
COUple preferred. IT'IlN"ried Of other· 
wise Call 985-6602 lUX)' 2S38 
Girl to YW'e Irailer'. ~ come to 
Pleasant .Valley No. 4,.-etier '5. 2S68 
Crab OrChard Estate. MobIl hOme:. 2 
bdrlTt .• a ir .• tresh plck~. Store 
straps. Ufils .• fum .. exc. cond •• phon! 
5oI9-6no or 4S7.23A6. 2SSB 
/kkale Hcmes. 2..:t3 bec:roor'N. air. 
lakewood Parte. 11(1) mo. St9·3671. 
2S68 
50S S. poplar 
lbQrm. ~~AC 
............ 
SI ... manth 
.. bib. 'run Qn1IIA 
S49-2621 or Sl9-2111 
lBig mod. fu'n .• a-c. mob. t'mS .• 2 or l bednnS .• t or 2 bfth. tr.e ...... t"'" pi~, & . beer. tIV the GrdenI Restaurant. dOle to eralb Orch . ~- "",,""' ~~ 
~""fum~",,~~~ 
rTW'r. ~s.. gr.t. stud.. irs.. .., 
sens .• C111i~ 5::11'" i ::II pm .• 
S49-1m. I1Z3I1 
.'-
A.etiol. 
Two 12d2. 2 tdrr::. trl$... . eM In c:;(U'l-
:oh~ i 1Joro. GIIII.fIfter 6 pn':s 
Tl RED OF R()()MMA TES? 
8Mutiful. clMn I bd. ""'10, 
~tyNmh.nl!d 
..s.irc:arditlaned. 
I~ ~II~'" witn IoICIOI ~. 
, bIIfhtw with snower 
""-t\.nI g& hMl & 
COCIklng.pll6"~. 
'Yf ~e. "l.5O-mo. 
Fret irati pic'k~ .,.,. 
tT'IIlnteNr'lc2. 
J MILES E. Of;: 
CARBONo..LE. SI9.tIkno 
81 LL & PENNY OTTESEN 
...... , -
2_~:. mobU._for_""" . 
1:a:~~R:~~ 
"'2. Ottesen Rentals. BB2lIlS 
1~Jre~,*,.~7:-' .. :.~I~~: 
... ..-.... . '508 
Fw;n .• 2 bdrm .• mlllTiecI ~"..:t:; 
no pets. ~150 mo. • .tS7·26tl . ac.~
" .~.,..,.. & hOUMS. h.rn.. 2 bdrm .• 
ma~. 9 mo.~ • .4S7-7263.Ban;a 
- "If"): mI,. 313 E . FreeR*'. SlSO .. 
mo., no . 9 mo. CD1h'IICt • .tS1-7263. 
" - B82l27 , 
. AI quiet fl __ for 
the studious! 
/.;~n::;., 
+ also + 
a.n11'OlJ'nS • .,.s~ 
ae.. klCatton - • 
_10_ 
stevenson Arms 
CdIM ... trttL for s ........ a .... • 
~~~:::1=.7(1; 
ft. ""190 mo., tYJ mi. framampa. 
ro daQI. Rablrwcn RtraIs. phare SIP-
2m. 882l67. 
OIudt's Rentals 
104 S. Marion 
549-3374 
c_-.._ a.O-. 
_.-.._rum:. 
:..c:.,,==~':?'...r:: 
~'39» or 6·_. __ 
~~~=~-~ _ .6_.-' _ 
:r.=..~~'J::' = 
All Y_ Round Low-' 
Rates. ApIs., Effici-
encies. R~ with 
KI1d8I PrivIeges, A.c., 
.TV, on Bus $tap, 
CAJtmM~ ~lEL 
~ffjcienc:v .,,5 .. fum .• air ~ .• wtr. 
;:~Ca4:. ~~~=!~: 
~. . , ll608. 
.calhoun Valley Apts. 
available only' 
eff. and I tXlnn. 
See by app. only .-
457-7535 ,, " 
C'cale me. trlri. for I"t1ale-studentS. I 
bdrm .• S60 mo. plus utll •• A bUtS. fnlm 
canpJS. no dogS. Rbbinsm Rentals, 
IhJne S6-2S33. B82l'N 
Effic:itnCY .,.;tment. stO per month. 
'd05Jl! to ~ • .&S7-4C22'. 2S2AB 
Mtti~ hotnes . I'1I!W furniture. 2 
bdmts. SllS-mo. and 3 bdrm. al .Sl80-
~ awnpus. $C9-.3S16, 457·S04S. 
~rpt~~1':'~~on!;~~~ 
~t:t.:=. ~~ts'8~~ 
2 rm. effidencY. a ir cond •• fum .• one 
.~~~~~.: ~~~~. S 
,3>68 . 
At 
Ntonticello, 
Hyde Pari(, &Clari( Apts. 
S04 g. Wall 
We pay the utility bills, 
Features: . 
-1nc1l~ air carw;lilioren 
-eoc.l G .£. k iJChenl 
-wall 10 -'I carpe-ting 
-&PICkM. .... Ik.on closer!> 
~s~par1ting 
~t~il'ties 
-lasteful~ 
-CAN ..... nable 
call 
549-9213 
or stap ;,y: 
managers on duty. 
Mobile ~·for / , 
rent. 1 & 2 bdnn. 
. AC, comPetitive rates_ 
I{JIJ E . Walnut 
Wall St. Apartments 
.- .. '""""" 
IIkrm.~apI. 
~. tor2SfUQt11ts 
" ...... manltl 
.56-»21 or 519-2111 
TAN-TARA 
NOBI LE HOME PARK 
,...... In lie...,... lArve SpKa. PatWa, 
..... ks, df)' _fItt'".~. on. mell 
c..s. tr-" ~. wide s'rwts. SNaIl 
~==pet'rrDIth. ~OeaI. 
Call Royal Rentals 
OffIce 2 miles N. 
Ramada I nn on 
New ErIII Road 
457-4C22 
InI8r'eItId in hOr'Ies? ~ in t.rn-
.... "'---_ ...... ~~Ori~~io.O::~ 
rent In'" ca.ntry, N2-4901 . 882A21 
;'~no '=~:..m,~~= 
",.. ..... loCI to 160 mo., pilA utll .• SI9-_ , • II82AZ3 
1 Space Available for Fall at .' Wilson Hall ~.~c._nDn 
a... . 
........ 
Need two "!OPie to share large 3 
bdrm C'da l.! houSe 2 miles from cam· 
p.,IS. Rent reasonable. call S4~UW 
IA78 /' 
Two Furni lo.1I!Ci Apt'S: with ,,,It'iftes one 
cr two bedrms one mile south 51 s.9-
3226 1488 
Cca.leMallbJVillageNtobiile~ 3 
tJ;:tr'm. ~icnally nioe. carpeted. 
.r ccn:fifioned and 3 stuients. S22S 
=i:at~~ '~~ 
M·boro. 2 roan hOuse. r.y,ge and 
refrig., hm .• Pl. 6&H109. graduate 
Q"Ily • • 1528 
For ra,t 1 bedroom apartment. Also 
2·3 bedrocm mobil homes. Call SC9-
~ or 68A-6118 1S38 
St\l:k"nt Rentals I2xSO 2 bed rooms 
mobile hOmeS clean Phooe .s7-8J18 . 
'548 . 
Cottages fer rent Q"I L.akewood Park. 
"25 mo .• call 5C9·1268 BB2dA 
;:~.~e,Q,~ .~~2.1s~~ 
rraiters 8It1"2 wides. · 3 .. mi~ frem 
JOWn. AC, fur .• c""-'. plenty 01 nxrn. 
:ets alkwtled SilO ISO a mo. -tS7·Z2Al '" 
hnB 
rraHet" fQl' Rent !SO near Makanda 
.8ItAO good con::Iition Ph. SC9-30871;«2B 
12)(60 mobile hOme, 2 broom. \Nater. 
air. carpetirQ, call 684-2686 aft . 5:30 
'438 -
Girl needs roornate «l3 .Elm 51 . up-
stairs apt . IA4B 
2 bdrm. trlr. vet'Y nice and clean. 90 
per- mo. 867.2113 1&58 
101cSS and 12x52 rft;lblie hOmes carpet 
anchored under'pimed near lake no 
pets nice court ~2813 IA68 
I Caittacl ~ 2 beO"oom C1Jpi!t--
Sof9-lBSS - . 130&8 
APARTMENlS . 
Sl U APPROVEO 
~ ~endUp 
NCM' Renting tor 
FALL 
F~tng : 
Wi"': 
EFFIOENOEs.., 
• 1. 2. & lad 
SPU T LEVEL APT'S. 
• Swlnw'nln; PotF 
-Air Cadiiicr'''1Q 
• -W"ltoW~I.......-prlil'l9 
~~ 
~s Q.-c08I Grill!> 
-MaintaiNtU SeN"u 
-AmpI~ Pam ...... 
ANO YET 
VEJtY ClOSE iO c.AlN'US 
.:01' tnlorme,kIn 
Stop 8.,; 
The Wall Street Quads 
1207 S. Wall 
Or call 
457-4123 or 
541-2884 after 5 pm. 
OFFICE OPEN 
MON-FRI 9-5 
SAT 11 -3 
1 bIIdrm fur'ri~ 684-
t690 UI1B 
t b::trm In traiter 7Sprf'mcnhUfilit'e$ 
n:I. call Utdt alter 3 at 4$7·2n61828 
For' Rent In Desoto 1 becrocm apt • 
.., 2 t8:Iroom treUer txJth with an-
tral air tr .... st~ Ind LndtrP~ 
ted.c::tl SIlO no b!fore 2:30 SI9-
9IWI afkr 2:30 ·2516 1118 
AtJI. fer 2 pri ... _ dMn 4S1-6111 after 
.. lC1D7 W. Oierry ...-sClWble 1848 
Need 1-2 fer nice t'oae 01'1 nor1h 
AImcn:I. ~e. Call Terri at 457· 
IN! pn ,. .tS3-DI .". 1158 
Roam far rent CQUe MobUe No. 212 
t6' pow: 457.."", 1168 
~r~J.V;;r:.~·~~ 
. :r."~r.,~~~= .. , 
~ <0 ... Ram tour mites on 
GIonl 0Iy Rd. _SlIIS "'" 
.. 
Work! ] 
FOR RE~T 
. 12xS2 F and R bedrocm mobilr. home 
{;i~~s::r~:a; ~~n;:; 
oYdlile r*. cnly SIlO per mo Ph SI9-
n89 after S:lO pn 1908 
Tnrs. for rent frlJ'T' SilO to $CI per 
morrth . ptus utilitiies. ~. 56-4991. 
"82435 
Fum. cr Ln. , I~. PI. Hill Parlt. Ope. 
:.r~· ~'"'J: ~.nd sar~ 
Mobile homes. 2 txtrm .• $80 and up 
OIudt's Rentals. ICW S. Marion. Sof9.. 
D7.. BB2Al6 
BeaUtiful large room. Share with girl. 
=: t!c:~~n:=: ·~~V~.le bath2r~ 
~~re~Ph.~~7~trrn ~: 
",,,.,,.,..0. '50~ 
2~ need one rrore lOt' nK:e three b: 
room hOUSe In Coole. 457-4334.882446 
Roornate(s ) wanted. 12x60 mobile 
tune. 2 bedrocm. )II) bath. jusl 
remodeled, -S1O-mo. C'dIle Mobilp 
Hanes No. 11'9. - 217B 
NIobiile Herne lot • • mi~ SOUIh city • 
Ulililies . CDL.ntry living . 684-611)A.218B 
......... TraUer. 12x60. 2 txirm .. furnished $130 . 
mo .. Nialibu Ti-. Crs .• SA9·7S1S afler 5. 
married ~es preferred. 220B 
Need 1 man for lQU8 mob. hOme. at .• 
m per mo. and ' '2 util. See al No. 26 
Urnv. HgI . NdJ. Hames daily after 6. 
22.8 
Modem I tdrm. furn. apt . availal:Me 
r'I:JN . exc:etlent con::Iiion. qJiet, water. 
fum .• 1130 Sanpal H·w..,. 13 near'Sav· 
Mart .CalI GIacfys Frosl .s7-48A7.222B 
Rocmmate ~ female to share 
expenses . 12xM tnr .. Roxarne Tra iler 
Court . S4C}.2J(5. mB 
Ro..ni-.hoUSe. 6 bdrms., S300 mo .. 
cent~ ac:.. heat. Crab ORCHARD. Ph. 
519·3691. 22A B 
3 Mobile Homes. country setting near 
OCIale, n ·12xS2, 2~. bdrm .• K.. fur .• 
anchored. Lnderpinned. much more. 
~Ie rates. no pets. 614-4681 . 
2 bdrm. I'\se •• in Country. marrieds 
anty S200 per mo.. & lease. req.Jired. 
Sot9~. B8ZCAl 
Badt b6<iJ . al S09'h Hays 51 .. 2 txrin .. 
:"~it~I:fu"':~~: !b~J:: 
.s7..ao15. BB24C2 
C'ville mcOile home. 10xS0. fully c.. 
peter! . 2 bedrooms. no pets. cell 
collect . 985-6603. BB2AC 
NdJile f.tcme ~, in small port. 
carterviUe. caU collect . ~
BB2AA4 
2 rm. effidenc:y. air con::I .• un.. one 
~n~tO ~~'~ ~~s:~. 5 
13266 • •• 
C'dale hSe. !rulrs. fer male sfl.dents, 1 
tdrm .. ~ mo. plus util .• • b6ks . from 
campus . no dogs . Robinscn Rentals. 
snorv- SC9.2S33. 23198 
Newly anstructed \J'ltu-niShed 1·2·3 
br . ap.ts . with air conditioners . 
~~~:.a:~:;~·B= 
~is~~rM~~~~efJ2 
Traiiers. S40 toUO mo .• plus util. . S49-
199~. BBlClJ 
. ~I~IC=~:.aI~~~'8= 
Interested In hOnes?- Shere In bern-
wc:n. for newty funjshed trailer at 
~~er:~~So.~~ 
rent In tu11 aurtry. 942-c901.B82A21 
[ HELP,,,",\:\'TED I 
Orderlies. experienced. all Shitts, tufl 
cr par. !:me. ~y at Perscn1eI Of· 
fioe . Her..r:in Hospital. 8CZ.QII 
RN'sand lRN'S,~(9"eSSi ' JaI in service tnllnlng II I frirve 
benefits; ..... 1 ~ EmpI.,-. 
.saIary~1 to , Short 
~,=,,:~:r. ~ 
~~w~ , 
full or part time 
~ helpful n~t 
. In person 
~~~~ 
. QijLP WAST-) . 
' ~~~"gohrs~ ..  
Help Wanted 
cableNe)NSl'nan 
. full flme 
Prefer' tr1Iining in RAdio-TV 
.,., ..krINIivn 
AAl'Ivc.rbI:Ird&Ie~ 
(57·J:W1 
=~~~itli~~ 
Must enj oy chi ldren. Excellent 
work ing conditions . Throughout 
sd1ooI: year .s7·2037 SOl CecSarview 
'9SC 
Help W.-rtt!Id-student wortcer..gr-ad Of' 
...-,...., need ........ _te
person with initiative. Genef'a,1 office 
c1I1tes hrs. to be art". GraCI. Stud. 
Co..ndl .csJ·SI2A for ...". /'Start im-
oUt. ACT rQ,lired. 15SC 
Wcmen 10 help with ~ on 
~rdaVS , Cell after;5 pm,. -tS7-1023:' 
Good female vOCalist to wor1<. with 
~t:'~~o; for 1~vi<lJa~ audi~~ 
Barmaid, cOcktail waitress, d ish-
washer wanted. apply at ~or's 
Palace between '''':JO.2 :3O Pl\. 100 S. 
III. 228C 
Travel ·rCJl.nj Ire world on fore;gn 
~ips. SI.rT1mer JcOsorall.,ear. No ex· 
perience. good prey, men WId women. 
Send stamped self-addressed en· 
~ope-Mac:edon Int1. Box 224. Ir· 
vingtCl1. N.J .. 417111 . ...... 229C 
Laboratory ~sor In hospital. 
salary nego1iable. Cell PersonaJ Of· 
fice 68A·31S6. . 257C 
Laboratory tecMician in hospital full 
time, salary negotiable Call personal 
office 6lU-31S6. . 2S8C 
5uAJer cook in t-tealth Fecillty, hCI.rS 
II am to 8~. Call Ritr'5onaI Offioe 
684·3156. 1S9C 
~'~II:Xyct)~~= 
Tan 457-86* 161C 
Working ~ with wife not em-
pI~ to ass!st in managing rental 
p-operty soP'll or jLnlcr standing 
P""eferred. must be In C'GIIe between 
Univ. breIIIks and S(I'TII! 'NOr'k on SIt. 
and Sm.. as !'1ee'C2d vacations as 
=~ons~~I~...;n:eM~ :;: 
tioAars 01 Box 3 Deily Egyptian. 
8C2Q1 • 
[ : SERHCES 1 
. ------~ 
Printing : 'hes is . d issertations, 
resunes, bV Nn. Stcnemar1l. .. 
typing .end "p"oduction services, 11 
)'I""s. elq).. sPnIII Or had binding. 
typewriter mltals, thesis rMSters 
avail . to f'tpe.0I'I yourself. ph. $C9-.lI5D 
8EW1 
SerVioe on all TV's , stereo ~, 
~_~~~=rc-
Or., I. ~"rut. 681·1m. 8E2A3I 
~~ J.!;.,SSi~L 
Tues. WId. ThI.Ir. 1) S:0D-6:30 
2I UIO .. 7:JI! 
Sa'p,.~~91~~em 
TUH. Ttv. 9 .".\0 am 
AI6t .oaut QUI" ~"I 1 mo. rates 
~7:JD.lO :lIIprn 
~~'t~",,=,,:,~ 
3067. 2dOE 
Studet'tf PIIPerk tnesis, boob typed. 
h4et ..-lity, ~t.ed no errcn, 
ptus xerox and printing service.. 
.Author's OfftO!, next door to PLue 
Grill. 519-6931. I 8E2All 
=.::'fno1~~edI'~r, 
Nervou5 habit&. R~, theJCe1ter 
~~~~,: 
YOU5 habits. If you have II ,.,-..row 
hIbi IS 01 any fcrm. I.e., mrws.nt .,. 
... _ , ,"-","II ""no . .,....... 
~'j~.~ 
=:. ::'.'::"0':: etc.._"'= 
., .. _-._...-. .. 
=I~~~~:r: 
The I~,. /IQifijtCj-
We can Insure almost 
anv.thlng from your 
s1ereo to your life. 
calltor.,.. .............. .-..c.. 
Ira. AjIncy. 
.. ..::!.~ ~s.:..::-c-.;., 
"'More~· 
. ' .. 
D.E.' 
, ) 
" Classifi~d~ 
TV - Radio - Stereo 
& Tape PlaYel: 
• SerVice' , 
A"tNkft .... I~ 
-.::r~.  :;v~ ... 
II" mi. N. 01 ~ Inn.,on New I,.. 
.... 
Pr inting : Thesis . d1Uer1at ion5 . 
retWnes. Slalitnerv, ~c.. Town & 
( ~,_~ ~ce. 321 W. wa~ 
. . • Ir iSh 5e1ter s tud service . good =-re. Call 8JJ.56X) after 10 pm. 
N.uslc 1es5CnS. piano. flU1e. and 
~itar. call .tS1-S119. 23IE 
WAl\TE8 
Rcunate ~ to Shlre.duplex S55 a 
• mcnth with water SC9-6n... 261F 
~te Sfldent to 5hiw'e 2 b'room 
apartment WlM'boro. fum. . rent SHU 
~. uti l ities inc.k.ded6l7.~
2 fem . roommates to Shafe 3 bdrm. 
apt .. I.nfum .. ex. artL US peot' mo.. 
SI9.7StS. I.(JOF 
Fern. rmmte.. 21 or ohier.. <M"n 
bedroom, SlO, 1: Ulil ilies. aflet" S. S49-
50~. 232F 
Male roomma te fei- fall Qt.. J 
( 
bfodrOOTI IraHer. ac.. S6lkno.. Call 
s.9-4666 anytime. - 2J3F 
FematetoShareapartment with three 
~;rr:$. call SI9· IW. between $.6 P1'\ . 
• 
( - t'OUl\8 ) 
l.adies watd"l fOLn;f In life Science II 
./ ~.~~e:~~.~.r-
'23JG L WST 
Lost fen. ~. dark br'cMon and 
lan, WI . SO Ibs •• at\$. 10 Greta. COUld be 
If'IVWI"II!!re in C'daie. Sf9.1614, 2:lAG 
-81U! w.l1et inWwn with or wifhQu, 
C3IIh CO W. Elm nB" Sot9-n2S 199G 
Reward. 5J'NII1 black fWly me~ gocI. 
lI . -. a.tl CWy 549-0196. __ 2I63G 
(ANNOV~CE."'IWI'S] 
~~~~."...~ 
=~'=~.~n~::: 
to steIP wetfq his bed. A .... I ... to 
ChIknn -.:t y(U'Ig .... b ~ J 
Y'Nrs 01 age. Training usUlilly 
==,~1~~~:.~ 
549"'11 , the Center for Human 
~, 8JW9 
CARPORT SALE 
1023 W. Willow 
SlIt. & Sun. Sept. 29 & JO 
108m to 6pm 
Big variety d items 
come and browse 
Adult ,~rchandise Only 
In our biIck room 
Nul. & Fri. nights 
7 :~:00pm 
SlIt. noan-Spm 
Trlette 219 W. Millin ' 
Let the . 
D. E. OassIfleds 
make sane dough 
for you. 
It's yo~ 
move," 
Receive t.:c 
l)ail y Egyptian 
Every rllOrJl'ing 
o 3 M{)NTH5 A T 53 no 
o 6 MONTHS A T 56,OO 
o 12 MONTfiS A T 59 '00 
Send the 
Da ily Eg y ption to: 
N '] me •••• __ ••• • ~ •• ••• •• ••• 
Ad dre 5 ~ . . ... .. .. ....... .. 
City ............ . . ... ...... .. 
State ____ __ . ______ .: Zip ____ __ 
DAilY EGYPTIAN 
Communications 
SIU 
Carbonda le, III. 
' 62901 
FODJ)er lawyers trY ,to win 
I . ' acq~ittal for lack 0'( evidence., 
DECATUR ( AP I -Defen se 
lawyers in the Barren 1). Fonner 
murder trial fought Thursday to wl.n 
him a quick ac;quiual. ,saying the 
state fa iled to prove it was h. "''flo 
~::~p~~ ~~. e£ underco\'er 
Judge Johf( B. Wright of Circujt 
Court listened to 22 mihutes of 
argument fmm defense attorney 
Robert (N.°en. a brief rebuttal from 
chief prosecutor Thomas Burnham 
omd lhen said drily : " The motion i~ 
denied." The ruling had been ex· 
pected and mo\'es the tci al to the 
Slag.e where Owen will begin Friday 
to put defen5"e witnesses on the 
stand. 
Eariier . Burnham had called his . 
46th ilnd final witness and. after a 
brief questioning. declared a t 2 :26 
p.m. : "The prosecution rests ." 
In asking Wright to acquit Fonner 
imf1)ediately . O"" en argued that 
there "just isn ' t any o\'idence in this 
case 10 corroborate what might be 
called a~ confession." 
A gi rl friend of Fonner. Barbara 
"'Bett , 23. d J ersey\'iUe. had teslified 
he admLtti'.>d to her that he kil!ed 
Auditions slated 
for Glee Club 
Auditims for the Male Glee Club 
are being taken for the nex t etght 
days. Robert Kingsbury. director of 
(he Club, said, 
"Students sometimes th ink that 
lhey C3Q'1 join the d ub because of 
thtW lack of musical badt~round . 
but ~no pre\'ious experience is . nee· 
.. he said. 
to caU the a uditions 
C1i(>y are simJ5ly 
i \'oice part the 
should sins," 
M~ ~ ~)~~;'~~'i~:!n~~1l;r~ 
fice . offers one tIkIr of credi t. and 
ml'(.'{S from 8 to 9 :30 on Tuesdays 
and Thursdays in Altgeld I1SA. 
Lackey. an agent of the Illinois quest ioned and ques t ioned for 
Bureau of hl\'est igation who haq , hours :' he said. . 
arrested him on narcotics charges. Burnham told Wright tha i if the 
"And the confession. itself. has judge beJi~'es .. this jury, right now. 
deficiencies:' Owen sa id. could return a guih~' \'erdict lhat 
'0'I1le confession "'oas only a gar· you ,,'OUld not o\,erruJ'. (hen we 
bled statement from a girl who ""35 should proceed." 
-------<wiJ,h this COupOft)-~---' I ~ I 
I 2 5~ off 'I' I I ~ I I any colored light bulb 1 
I Ace Hardware I I 800E.Walnut 457-5831 I ---~------~-----------~ 
11.l.eDMt BACK IAlEl1 
., . 
"% 
011 CHI 
fNl'h , 
.-
.llf...ea' O," 
""" ~f. " 
103 West .Walnut 
Phone: 54,9-3612 
Man-Sat 10:30-6:00 
FIlEt 
.,' 
~ ,'i'r: • 
",. '~·' I. 
wHIt , 
.. ' We" help you 
MlywlIV we CII'I 
nK "'Open .30 to 6lOO p.ni. 
to.e.:v.YGU 
,PHONE 549·2181 
.g , 
'' '. 'N • .w.~"'NeTON of CARBONDALE 
--------------------------------~ 
~f . SIU . ~h Darned Cards 'sla), in ·pennant race C ,0 a , , . . ST. LOUIS tAP) _ Sl. Louis' attempted a sacrifice bunt but 
n .' · d · Reggie Cleveland faced only ' r; . wound up grounding out into a " CO 'eg- e tenrus-'e Itor batters·tbe mlnimum .J!J1ftlb." double play. Alter that Cleveland . possible lira regulauon orne lODJIl&S- took care of the next mne Cubs In 
. 6' . and shutout the Chicago Cubs 2'() on order. 
. a onH'iiuer Thursday night . CJe\'eland. who struck out three 
...:~.!~ t!::;'~ ~i~~:~ ~!=i~!:":~i·~'1!'C:flt~ :-eOUtt K~ Rudolph 's sixth inning single. and walk~ none, was gi\'en ~U the 
IUS editor (or the magazme ' 'Tenrus. many colleges. .. ,,'as (be o!lly hit Oe\'eland yielded ~';er ~~: ~~ B~ ~ lW~ 
U s.A.·· · tbe official publicauOll of J..eFevre has coadu!d the Saluki Tt)e Cardinal right-hander retired The victory kept the thj~-place ~ U.s. Lawn Teruft.S Associa tion tmrus team since 1955. In 1961 he the3irs.t 16 Cubs before Rudolph 's Card ina ls ' hopes alive in the 
LeF~ .. iD ~Tite a .- mmlhlr "''as named ' "Tennis Coadt of.-the clean single to left. National League East. moving them 
mlumn ala intercoll~iate tennis ac- Year" by the Rockne ~o:undauon . Cubs' '21 :! behind first -place"'" 
tivities and personalilies. His first -
column will be in the November 
issue in .... 11ich he explains the many 
oollege tennis ... organizations and 
associations that exist . " More than. 
1.000 colleges nov.' ha\'e -tennis 
teams:' LeFe\'re said. • A. 
Before moving to "Telln s . 
U.S.A." LeFe\'re spent two years 
"'Titing a column ~for '"Tennis': 
aruher net magazine. 
· .buld ." ...... pulill h.""IP-
•. bo!ol .h .. lII4JIithl~' bill h_l~ 
Calculators 
& 
$'e,~os . 
DOWNSTATE 
COMMUNICATIONS 
7155. .. 
d~~~~i':f:t.P:~~~:td'i::c 
Tennis~73" a year boQk: dealing with 
intercollegiate tennis in t~ U.S. 
The Fully Furnished Hyde Park, Monlicello, and 
Clark apartments come w ith 
" . have acx:epted to "''Tile another 
-:.~Ie ~or the 1974 year book." he 
In 1955 LeFevre published a boOk 
Reds 'suspend 
Tolan for rest. 
of '73"season 
CINCINNATI (AP) - Outfielder 
Tprriprs 10 ""'>fllpl 
~~~~asr~~ ~: 10 IlpsPl Tigprs 
"'!luia!' baseball season . the Reds ' 
announced Thursday. . carbondale High Terriers will at-
• Boby Howsam. president of the tempt to $.q> Ule Herrin, Tigers win 
NL West division winners. said in a • . reak at a» games when the two 
'.statement Tolan "has been suspeii. teams meet at 8 p.m. Friday ·at· 
ded for a-continued refusal to lake Blyer Field in Carbondale. 
and participate in regular batting " Herrin has a good ball club but 
and fielding practice and for a lack we've got one of the toughest 
fI interest. I feet his altitude has schedules in Southern Illinois ," said 
~:~'::ms 28 in November. V~o!oI~mse~' ~t~sT~jer~ ' 
came bade from a serious Achilles some people have· made it seem ," 
tend.oo injury in 1972 to bal.283 and Pollock said. " I( I didn't lhink we 
steal 42 bases. He is batting ._ , (I)(11d beat them I'd tel l L'>em not to 
\llis jear. . bother to show up," he add...,. 
ALL UTILITIES PAID! 
Contact : 
Hyde Park Apartments 
504 S. Wall 
Phone 457-4012 
a 
Stevenson Anns Office 
600 W. Mill St, 
Sophomores 
Juniors 
Seniors 
Grads 
( ~ . . . . . . ~. ' The Student GOVERNMENT ActIVItIes 
Co'-ncil Presents On October 'J ••• 
·lCE SKA TI·NG PARTY 
,- & 
'ACTIVIT'-IES FAIR· 
The "Ice Skating Party" will be held in the SIU Arena f,rom 7 - 10 p.m. 
, S~ate re,ntal wi.1I be availoble. Everyone~s invited! Also at the 
Arena O~t 1 w,iII be the Fall Quarter Activities Fair. All recognized 
.tudent organi~ation. who have not already s!gned up can still t:»ick 
up ACTIVITIES FAIR APPLICATIONS at the Student A~vitie. Office:-
~3rd floor Student Center-453-'5714 
.tudent government activities 'council 
• 
'LOQking f~r roiu1)-teers' 
YMCA provid-es a~~iYiti~s f o~ all 
.J1y Keudh PilFJki -
DaifyEgyptiu ~ Writer 
meet the financial needs of the person ," 
she addep. 
The .. y " also provides a babysining 
.. "YM~A" literally stands for an ~~~~ f~:ar:~~i~h~~~rkf~;r:I~e:~ --
, organization of young men . but the a .m . to 12':30 p.m. Monday through 
Jacbon Counly YMCA , 25Cp Wesl Sun- Friday . TIle fee is 40 cenl s pcr hour per 
set Drive, offers a program of activities child {or .. y " members and 60 ('enlS per .. 
for perSons oLbat,.h sexes and all ages. hOUF per child for nonmembers. Ail 
~ ages of chi ldr~n arc acccptt.'d . Two ex· 
• The "Y". o~n from 8:30 a.m . 10 9 periem'ed babysillers are on dUi v at all 
. .p.m. Monday through Sunday. offers a limes. -: . 
variety of act.ivities for every age. Ac-
tivities. for preschoole~ inc.lude gym _~ A {ully t.'"q uippcd weight lifting room is 
and sWim __ gymnastics. creative dance ~:~t~l;sto :~~~d~~ n;.~~~ir~rd~.d ~,.,~~~ 
and mom,pnd Jot swimming. ~ Stoneciphcr said. Non-members · may 
Gymna~lics •. karate , creative art , purchase a c{lrd (or $7.50. good (or 1'2 
. dance. swlmmm~ l~ns."3~.chery . ~. -.' admissions or may pay 75 ('ents for 
cer and trampoline IOslr.uctlOn are Just . each visit. she added 
- . , 
a few or. the clilsses 'of{ered for youlh . Supine press, t W().~rA1 · press . two. 
_ n..; adullS can participate in sup.-ac- arm curl . prorfe arch back and sOpine 
tivil-ies as -knilling. symnaslics, exer· lateral raise are some tlf the fundamen. 
i 
cisfng. swi mming. tennis or. volleyba ll. tat. '!1Cercises that can be performed 
Membership in , lhe Jackson Counly with- the '::~hbel ls or barbells in Ihe 
YMCA is open to everyone al $25 per weighl room . . • 
year. Benents of member- The "V's" classes run on the same 
sfjip include reduced fees in mosl sched ule as Ihe SIU quarlers Ms . 
classes (usually one-half of Ihe non- Stonecipher said. "This makes11 con. 
member fees), program director Mary venient Tor the many SI U students who 
Ann Stonecipher kid. vulunl eer lu help us:' she added . 
"Eor Ihose who cannol arflod to pay 
lheir fct.'S a scholarship is offered by the 
'V' in which the fees a re ildjusted to 
" We are a lways looking for volun-
toers. We can never get enough," she 
said. 
'fest ready to ·quit 
• 'bad team'Lakers 
LOS ANGELES (AP I-Will Cham-
berlain is gone and Jerry West says 
hc 's almas' certain to quit-which 
wlll'ld leave I~e Los Angeles Lakers 
w,th only t wo-fiflhs of the slart ing leam 
l1,al madc a shambles of Ihe Nalional 
Basketball Association Iwo years ago. 
Chambcfiain jumped Wednesday 10 
the San Diego Conquistadors of I he 
American Basketball Associalion. He 
will servl! as coacto and . unless the 
Lakers -succeed in' courl. as a player. 
100. 
Forward Jim McMillian was traded 
to Buffalo for 7-fool oenler- Elmore 
Smilh-"a move for the fu!~re:' Pele 
Ne.well . general llIanager. 'had said. 
ow il 's a deal for lhe president. 
Wesl. 3S-y~ld perennial all-pro 
guard. "'"says he wants his ('Ontract 
rent. .. ~ot iated for ~sccurity, not money . 
He said hedoesn't want to-play for "itat 
he calls a bad· learn and adds thai irs 
"99 per ceot I won ' l play '" 
In,addilion 10 West . only Happy Ha ir~, 
. s tan. a forward. and ' guard Gail 
Goodrich remain as veteran starters of 
lhe 1971-72 cltampionship leam thai won 
33 straight games and 69 for th{' regular 
season. both league records. 
West . after observing an in tra,.squad 
game. said. "Right now the Lakers are 
a lasl-place learn, ' He added. " The 
main.thing is I don"' , want to wind up on 
a bad leam. Righi now Ihal 's whal Ihe 
Lakers are'" 
The 51. U. crau OlUr!trv n.nnen aren't ahld to get their feet _t and. they were out runniI~ 8$ UIUIIj In 1lIursdey's rein. AboYe, HIIrri« Coach Lew Hartzog briefs his 
ruNWrS an their Friday'meet with theJ lI inols Slate Redbirds. (Photo by Tom Por· 
~J _. .-
" 
Hplping IlfIm/ 
. Wolfgang Krismanits, physica l cd major and instructor at the YMCA, gives one of 
his young swimming pUpils some wor1<s of encouragement at the Y's pool. (Photo 
by Tom Porte r ) 
Aaron's long march 
on home run 'mark 
\ 
delayed by rain-out 
ATLANTA (AP I-Hank Aaro n 's 
march toward Babe Ruth 's record 714 
career horne runs was delayed Thur-
sday nighl when Ihe scheduled baseball 
game bet ween the Los Angeles Dodgers 
and Atlanta Braves "".as rained oul. 
The j9 .. vcar-old Atlanta Braves s tar 
remained' Iwo shy of Babe Ruth 's all· 
tllne record of 714 home runs gOing IIHo 
Thursday IlIght 's gal11~ agalllst the 
Dodgers. 
Aft er thai record (all . Aaron said . 
"There's just nothing lef! to do. I ca n't 
calch Tv Cobb in hilS . J"II lei Ihal one 
alone ... · 
Aaron ('urrent l" ranks No. 4 on the 
a ll ~ime hil ilSI behind Cobb 's 4,191. Sian 
Musia l's '3,630 and Tri s Speaker's 3.515 
hits. Aaron current Iv has 3.503 and 
should soar past Speaker earl~f next 
season. • 
"Four·lhousand." he said. 
'"Thal's a 101. I look al nl\' li llie old 
3.500 and see how hard that was to let ." 
Asked if he mighl play only arl of 
the year and then re tire. A on said. 
"No. 1"11 definitely play nex year. " 
However. he added , " 1 don 'anllo 
play any longer Ihan nexl year. I wo~liI 
like to see my kids before Ihey.gel oul 
of "hool. ' 
Aaron says he believes he can end up 
with 735 lifetime home rons . which Is 
only 23 more than he ctirrently has_ 
' 'Only? '' he asked. " Whal do you 
mean only? That's a 101 for a 4O-year-
old man.'"' 
' .f!e' also said he has some 5pCCial 
ways 10 celebrale his 7141h and 715th 
home runs. 
" I'm not saying right now what 
Ihc)' 11 he," Aaron said . "bul Ihey' lI be 
SJ)ecial. and diffe" cnl for each home 
run '" " 
Tid.-ets for Cla.'l.~.ic 
DOll IJiphem/ pr tg;; 
on sale Oct. 1 
All previous SIU basketball season 
licket holders can purchase tickels for 
the 51. Louis Classic Basketball 
Doubleheader starting Oct. 1. 
Tickets may be purcba~ on Monday 
through Friday from Oct. I to 24, at !he 
athletic ticket sales office in the SRI 
Arena . The office will be open on Oct. ~ 
from I to 9 p.m . and from I to 4:30 p.m . 
each day until Oct. 24 . 
The doubleheader will be played on 
Saturday , Dec . 15 at the St. Louis Arena . 
The game will start Ilt I :45 p.m . with 
SIU meeting ·St. Louis. North carolina 
Stale will play . CLA in !he second 
game. . 
Tickets will be available to students 
beg~ Oct. 8 to 24. Ticket price is ... 
No mati or phone orden will be ac:-
cepted: For more. informalian CGD-
ccrning ticket sales contact Neoma 
j{inney, SIU athletic ticket sales 
~~er at !he. SlY Arena ... WI GI-
,. 
